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charge to the congregation was
Marvin Brown of Grand Island,
father 1M law of the new pastor,
and giving the charge 10 the

candidate wa~ Rev Dettov
Lindquist, pastor of the Evan
gellcal Free Church at Concord SENIOR.S 131 Wayne High C),chool Wf're spotlIghted Monday
l,hs'aflatl~r1iy-e",s'wei'e·'gi';e';'··.~ •. niQt~r"'d~";-rn~g g~adualion (:erE'mOnle~> Gpl11ng ready for

by Virgil Kardell, chairman ot (ommenu:ment f')(f'rrl<,t:'~, held itt Wityne Sfalr"" Rlc('

:~~n~~~~~:~i,~~:'and sup AudrlonUrll, 1<, Add,hlrd SchW,-'Jrll, who gels a hf'lp,nq h.-'Jnd
With her hdlr Irom Debra C',vroll (h('(klng lhplr gown"

,wd h.-'Jts With "'i!clwr Darrpil HPIN are Dougl<l'> Spahr

Ipll, <lnd Gaylln Woodwilrd ,:tnrH)llrl(f'd durll1q the progr1'lrn

wI,r" ':>itlulalorl<ln llc,<t Lf'·"~\ I/·ft and vil!l'drc!orliH'

May 16
f'Il,ay 17
MiJ'I, 18
MiJ~ ,.

.-Ma't- 20
May 21
May 22

Herald to Print on Frida.v

-Fr-k:Jay-IsDeadline for-
Entering 'Typos' Contest

Subscribers, to The Wayne-:Herald .will I""~cel,v~ 'his coming
Monday's issue of the newspaper on Fl""iday-and Salurday.

Reason:' the newspaper will be printed Friday rather. than
Saturday because 'here will be no malt service on Memorial'
Day, Printing on Saturday would delay delivery of 'he
news.paper by mail until Tuesday

Advertisers. correspondents and persons wdh news items
are reminded 1hat they have to have material into 'he
newspaper ott\~e a day early tor the .coming Monday issue

The Weather
.eM~"""1

Wayne's young Evangelical
Free Church now officially has a
minister

He is Le"y Ostercamp. 15,
who was installed last Sunday
and who will give his first
sermon this coming Sunday

A native of s,-m• .Ia.• CAter
camp is married and father of ~

two·month·old son, Mat1hew
John. He comes to Wayne from
Chicago, where he served as' a
Christian education director

The local ctfurch was organiz
Kt la,t whiter and has been
without. a minister until now
Members mee1 each Sunday for
services at the National Guard
Armory in Wayne, Bible study
and prayer meetings are held
Wedne-sday evenings in mem·
bers' homes

OffiCIating at the installatiOn
service was Stanley Westlund,
su~rln·tendent'-·of the Midwest
district at the Evangelical Free
Church at America. The Rev.
Johnnie Watters, pastor of the
Stanton . fV{IIJ'.QeHcaJ Fru.
Church, read scrtptures, 4nd
Kenneth Headlee 0' the Wayne
congregation sang

Giving the Installation mes·
sage was Rev. E. Walter lind·
ren at the Evangelical Free
Church in oakland. GlvinO the

New Local Church
Now Has'-Pastor

Noting that there is not a field
open today which doesn't re·
quire updating of knowledge, the
speaker at Wayne High School
commencement Monday night
urged graduates to continue
their education.

Or. Milton J. Hassel,. head of
innovative and non-traditional

~ograms for
the State UniverS'ity of Nebras
ka, told the 108 graduates that
education is necessal""y from the
"cradle to the grave" if people
hope to keep up with what's
going on in the world.

Dr. Hassel, actin'g preside-nt at
W""ayne State College 'or about
five months in 1956 and WS~

teacher from 1947 to 1957, said
many of the graduates will end
up in fields of work which
haven't even been defined yet.
Because of that, they are, going
to be forced to seek more and
more education if they hope to
succeed, he said.

A capacity crowd attended the'
graduation ceremonies at
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium.

Named valedictorian during
the program was Catherine
Cook, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Cook of Carroll.

Lisa Lesh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lesh of
Wayne, was named salutatorian.

"Mtss- C-ook- .was ·named- redp,
ient of a $1.-452 scholarship to
Wayne State College. The full
tuition scholarship ·is· provided
by the Board of Tl""ustees of the
Nebraska State Cal leges.

Named winners of seven
scholarshi'ps provided by Wayne
State College for accepting stu·
dent teac.hers in the Wayne·Car
roll school system were David
Andel""son, Pam Heinemann,

-Sal4---_.,Lese.beL.g~......5!eJl.e....__Nw>,.~
horst, LeAnn Owens, Roger Saul
and Nancy 51anley..

The scholarships cover one·
half the tuition at Wayne State
for each of eight semes-ters and
are awarded on basis of class
rank.

Two other scholarship winners
were announced during the pro·
gram: Jim Neiman, full tuition
and expenses wrestling scholar·
ship to Northeast Nebraska
Technical Community College at
Norfolk, and Ranee Knielche,
S50 Wayne County extension
club scho.larship 'for' study in
home economics.

Previously announced schol·
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The'Rev. endMi-.. AI f!, ..
R.m~ .wlU arrJve.'r:-,om Custer,
S. D., June' to serve the Logan
~~~~"t:h_ near ~~ur].~__.nd
'"e 'Olleon .UnTied' Meihodl.(
Church.

They will live al ,he Logan
Cen.... parSdnage. .

A v.raduale 01 Broadway High
School in Seattle, Pasfor Ramos
aUended oregon State: College at

~~;I~~Sa:~~n~~:f.School of Franklin, torrenCe. Calif., and
·He has served churches .t Mrs. Cynthia Liebermann, Gar·

WI land, Tex.
!low Lake. Bryant and Fair- Ramos' will lea,ve Cus'fer atter

fax, In So1.lth _Dakota and Bur Sunday and will attend the
well. Dunning. Brew~ter~ Pur. United-Methodist Conference at
~; a;: ~l;tn In Ne·__ ---.!:j~c~n May lLJIlr:ML2,. HfLWlU

- he :has been ~nterim e:.::~ deliver his fi~st sermons at the
the United Church of Christ at ~oaurel and D•.:on churches June

Custer. The two area churches have
P'el.or and Mrs. Ramos have been served the past three years

_thrft· children;_~-,----h.i.K.illa__----h.¥---_lhe.Rlo·",--.Q;,*-w.eft>""tha.....---j
Hawellu of Gardena, Calif plans are indefinite.

~·~·~;'~~lJrches-t,····8et
... New~·'Mini8ter in June

oa nner,
open to the public, will be served at the
United Methodist Church by Methodist
famiHes .• Serving will begin at 11 a.m., with
meals priced at $1.-7S for adult,s and 60c for
chitdren under '1.2. _

The·da,y's acti,.. lt.!es WlU conclude with in-~- i

ice cream sodal 'be~lnnlng iIl!t 5:30 p.m. at
'i.Bethany Presbyf,rlan C~urch; .

,' .. Concord .
,,' TheC~ncord a.nd Dixon l.lIdl., Ce",ele~y .'
';I~--Assoclah~n ·Is \pon~.ing "lell'.01 I.t-nm-e.a-:---'-----,-·-.-

l~~rn.c..o.rd,. piaqned.for 10.a.m, Mapd!l.Y.,,..."t. ,. 'j
the sch"!" auditorium, ,c<for.ding to-. MU;.
,See MEMORIAL DAY. a /

sal·ute will be (ollowed by the invocation by
the Rev. Gail Axen from th~ Presbyterian.
Congregational Chul""ch of rural Carroll.
Pasfor Axen will also give the benediction.

Post Commander Gordon Dav;s will
extend the welcome. A musical selection
will be foHowl?d by a memorial presentation
by the Aux.iliary, Speaker will 'be the Rev.
G, W. Gottberg from St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Carroll.

, r ves e serv.

dead, Taps will be played by Sc,oH Von
Minden and Jeff Creamer.

Dinner wilt be served by Auxiliary
members at the Legion Hall follOWing
services

from the Laurel' Presbyterian Church.
ThlJ Ladl~s Cemetery Association will

serve dinner beginning at 11: 30. a1 lhe
Presb;t~rian Church basement.

Carroll
the American Legion.- Post at Carroll will

conduct Memorial Day serykes at the
Presbyterian Cemetery. southwest" of Carroll

at I P',.I
The iltogram at ,the ,ci'y audrforium is

scheduled for 2:JO p.m. cmd~ ONens, will
play the prelude'and postlude, (lmfa(,!vance·
ment and retirement Of.cOlors,,·wi,lr-b~::b-ythe
legion post, The ""tional anthem ahd flag

_~e~~r till:.-grav.eside sentjce s at the
m

SeMen
The Memorial Day parade in Belden wdl

begin at 10" a:m. on Belden's ma,in street
Participating will be Legionnaires, Aux.i! 

, r

Ea$tview Cemetery, will begin at 10: 30 a.m.
The servJce will~-n- - ---

Dick. Oiof\. will be in charge of the service,
which wili include memorial prayer, floral
tribute, plac Ing of flowers on graves by
Ilower 91rls. redding Of the roll by Clefe
Sharer, salute to the dead by the firing
squad, taps and benediction.

Speaker will be lach Boughn of Laurel

Allen
Allen's .p~ogram, to· be sponsored by the

Flo d 'Gl-eason American

Commander leroy- Creamer, Following the
history of Memorial Day, Dua:ne Mitchell.
last year's Boys Stater from Allert, will ~ead

the "Gettysburg Address."
MaIn speaker wiH. be the Re.. Tom

Mercer from the Springbank Friends and
United Methodist Churches. Thirty seconds
01 silence will be obs.erved to l:Ionor dead

. servicemen, and the roll call of the dead will
be given by' Bill Kier.

Auxllia'ry chapra'in Vivian 'Good will give
the mem~~@.Lp-.rayer, and LegiQn ,chaplain

. Ezra Christenso,":, will make a floral tribu1e.
The firing squad, with Jule, Swans.on
commanding, will ~ive the 5alute to 'he

Y I more
veterans ot Foreign War's -Post, Also 'par
ticlpatlng will be the World War I Barracks,
Disabled American Veterans and the Auxil
iary units.

The annual parade will start at 10 a.m. at
Third and Main, go north on Main to
Seventh, then west to 'Greenwood Cemetery
for a gr~ve,ide ser .. lce at the veterJns' plot

Veterans' Qrgan1latlons~ AuxUlary 'units,
Wayne High School band: gold star mothers,
Boy Scouts,. Girl Scouts and 'lower girls are
8)Cpected to fake part.

The· band wUI open the service with "The
Star Spangled Banner." legion Comrhander

n eglon os as
charge of the ""fayne prbgram. which will be

Residents of Wayne and most area
communities will tak.e time out Monday to
honor those who have died in service to their
c.ountry

Area Memorial Day plan!'. call lor par
ad~, programs, graves"de 5el""vic€'s, dinners
and at least one ice cream social

Cify, county. state and federal offices and
most _bu~inesses wilt be closed Monday.

Wayne

s

Local, Area'
Memorial Day'

To Honor
Dead Servicemen
On Monday
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Patterns

MR. AND MRS. DARR'i'l·"JCIfV£lfMAN

Tricot & Lingerie

98~ Yd.

Sportswear
Collon/Poly

Lace & Elastic

30 to 50%

Double Knits

Gingham Checks & Fancy

4S In. Poly!tonon 7'9 ¢ Yd.

1he ch.ildren of Mr. and Mrs
Tony Keller 01 Belden h-eld a.
reception at the Belden Bank
Parlors Sunday In honor of their
parents· 40th ....edding anniver
sary

About 75 guests were present
from Neola and Storm Lake la.
Omaha, Lincoln, Fremont, Mad.'
l5oon, Plattsmouth. Hartington,
Belden. Laurel and Norfolk.

A. rl'Unlon dinner lor the
lc:.urel HIgh School graduating
class of 1923 will be held at the
laurel Wagon W~e-el Satur.daV
evening, May 26 '

A tour of the Laure.1 school
will be conducted the following
daY, with a luncheon afterward
.In the home 1lJ Vera and Rufh
E'bmeler of Laurel.

Members of the 1923 class are
Mrs Herman (Virgie Bass)

Children
Host Fete

Unife·for VBS

held during the stop- at t~ Mrs
N. S Pederson garden of per
enials and iris, Siberian and
Spurias will be among fhe
assortment to be 5een af the
Arnold Freudenberg stop and
the tour members will meet a1
Bill's .cafe in Wayne for Junch

The afternoon will get under·
way with a stop at R09-er
Nelson's Iri5 Country in Wayne
where all new bearded varieties
will be shown and the bus will
then head for Ponc.a to see
Larry Harder's display The
tour will conclude in Norfol~ at
the garden of Mrs. J, N. Cox of
Norfolk and lunch will be servel
prior to di!.missal.

Mrs.. N~ S. Pederson of Norfolk
is accepting registrations for the
judging !.chool and ~ tour

Schepmann of Tecumseh. fred·
erick" Boysen of Seneca. S, D.:
Gi1ber" Brodgen of Portland.'
Ore..; Mrs. D.W..(Lena Burns.)
Staads of Santa Anna. Calif ...
Mrs. Ch~rles (Wilma burrieJ
,Peterson of Omaha; Mrs. Harry
IC~rjstine Hansen) Phillips of
South Portland, Me ... M r $ .

Wa"yne (lIee" Huddleston) S,ilk·
eft of Columbus; Mrs. Kell
(Opal lIer) Jacobson of Chula
Vista. Calif.; Mrs. V.J. (Helen
'Kuehn) Hudson of P' hoe n nt,
Ariz.; Mrs. Harry (Grace Lars:
son) Wailing of Albion; Mrs.
Ernest (Leila Lu1e) Skinner of
Mitchell; Mrs. M. E. (Lucille
_Prinfchard) Johnson 0" Sa" j

Mr dnd Mrs Dale Stanley of Diego. Calif.: William Shively of r
DIlCO" were honored Sunday Gig Harbor, Wash,: Mrs. Lyle
~h--a-r~on--.a-t---t1le-jGladys_~~yof Boul· 1
Dixon auditOrium twnoring tbeir der. Colo.; Mrs. W. E. (Vera -"-·--;71'-'~-~-:C0~IIf:,Ti'r..L-"-I-~---c>-~.--
sliver wedding anniversary Stone) Wingett of Sioux City, I

The event was hosted 6y their la.; Burton Stukas of Spencer,
children, Mr dnd Mrs. Dennis la.; Mrs. William (Lily Jones)
Gothler 01 Denison, la" Mr Hinrichs Mrs. Clyde (Louella
and Mrs Pal.stanley 01 Norfolk, Bruggeman) Shively, Ruth Eb·
Mr and Mrs Ron Polkinghorn meier and Wayne Dempster, all
of ,Ponca, Sallee of Yankton, of Laurel'
S 0 .md Noel. Laurel.. Lorraine

Baptismal services for Ter and Tbni 01 Dixon
ren.ce Wllliam Filter, son of Mr The reception was attended by
and Mrs. William Fi'lter of ~ 100 guests from Independence,
Wayne, were .held Sunday morn Mo > SIO~X Falls, S,. D.: Med·
ing at the First United Methb tord, Ore South 510ux CIty,
dist Church, The Rev. Roberf Magnet, Norlolk, Ponca, Cole
Swanson officiated Sponsor was ridge. laurel, Concord, Wake
Katherine Lewis of Wayne tl('ld and Dl)(on

Also pr-esent were the baby'" The annlversarv cake was
great grandm.other. Mr5. Nancy b<lked by Mrs Anen Pre-scott of
Morrall of Algona, .Ia., hiS great DnQn
great aunt. Mrs. Viola Wagner Rltn Boeshar.' and Dale Stan
of Ruphven, ta .. and his sisters I('f wer~ mdrrJed May 10, 1948
Cynthia and Jacqueline ill DIJron, Their aHendants of 25

A dinner that n'oon honored f'-'drs ago, Mrs Marlin Fessler
the occasion The baby was born (ll Independence and Neal, Boos
April 16 in Wayne f1Mt were present for the cele

hratlon

Two Churches

Son Baptized

In SerVices At

Wayne Church

Social E,""ts

Sharon
Jensen

To Wed

Jensen of Dixon

approaching marriage

of their daughter,

Sharon Jensen·to

Robert Freeman, 5OI'l0f

Mr. and Mrs. William

F~eemanof' \ii;'l~ii-n'la

Beach, Va. A June

eftgagement and

__IN, and MH. Norman

Immanuel Church Scene 0.(
Culton-Schuerman ·Weddin!{.

Immanuel lvtheran Church at For her daughter'S wedding Wayne poured Debra Nelson of
Wakefield was the scene of the Mrs. Culton chose a floor lengfh Wa)'ne served punch. Waitresses
ceremony Saturday afternoon dress of furquoise blue crepe were Patti Sahs. of Schuyler and
uniting in marriage Cheryl Cui. wit.h beige accessorIes Mrs LOri Le-ssman of Wayne
ton of Marina del ~ey, calif. Schuerman wore a fOrmal The couple will return this
ard Darryl Schuerman of EI length dress in a red, white and week from a wedding trip to
$equndo, Calif. blue kpit with white accessories Spain and will make the4r home

Strands of ivy cascaded to the Mr and Mrs Me"vin Sahs 01 itt 13930 Northwest Passage 308,
floor from the nine·branch altar Schuyler greeted the 215 guests Marina De! Rey, Calif.
candelabra, entwIned with White _who attended Ihe' rece-ption al The bride is a 1965 graduate 01
and yellow pompons and green the church parlors. Mrs Eldor Wakefield High SChool and is
ery Schuerman 01 Marshalltown employed as an executive secre

Guests: regl5tered by Sally I"" arranged gifts ' fary at Confinental Airlines. The
Trmity Lutheran .Church ancj , lynne Wylie, preschoa',. Mrs Sahs of Schuyler, were ushered Mrs, Gary 'Lund of Norfolk bridegroom. a 1957 graduate of

-.-----the-~l11tg.Q·~e~~-odI5tChurch II' Nels, Nelson and Sdlly Land into the, churc.h by Donald and Mrs, Jolene Miller of Wah Beatrice High Schoo~, works as
',NlnSlde have made-~----n-otct--~~~~!.9_d~!!n, h r aug h Nelson and DaVid ~essman 0' field cut and served the· cake a training spel:.iallst for Con

lornt vacatlQn Bible school Ir '.>l·cond. and !;Ars, LYlelG"u~-~~~whO ~~a~~ISO~;1o~9h.=I~ed~~th.~e;lran_d_M....rs:.......:D:.:a:.:,.:.e...:L:e,~,~m.::a;n,,;o~f=t~,n;e~n~fa::, ..:.. --,
run Tuesday through Friday and Pdl!. Hol'gre.... , lhl.rd and candles. Mrs, A. W; 60de ~nd
from 9.-30 a.m fa 3 pm. e-act-- tOurth ... Mrs. Elr.ay Hank of WakefIeld
day Cr;H'll'suve-tnTougheli}nlwin- n ,

Theme will be.. "Great Is ftl( me to' I a.' Trlndy Lutheran Wayne sang "The Weddin9
Lord" ActiVities will include ii' Church with Mrs Clarence Pfe Prayer," and "0 Perfect love,"
rhythm band, art work, song'> Ilf'r <15 superlnlpndenf, 'The accompanied by Mrs, MArvin
and Biklle study 1-<'('.. Paul Rl"rners ""10 teach Nelson of Wayne

___Pr~~c!;\~.le~s thr~ugh fourtt1 W<lcjes Sl?v~n and eight With The Rev A. W, Gode of
graders will" meet at the United Me; Rf'l.m+,r\'-dlLO__ .Mcs. ,Roberf Wakefield offiCiated at the 1
Methodist Church with Mrs Jr'n'>t>n will teach grades five - ffrn:·-doubte--'r-i-ftg- f"-i--tes--..
Warren Holtqrew as supervisor "'~)d 51,- Thf-' Rev Ro~rt L Parents of the couple are Mr
Mrs. William Holtgrew will bt S"'.an"Ull ", jJilstor of TrlOlt and Mrs Theron Culton of
in charge of Il)nc'h Church Y Wakefield and Mr5. Irma

Teachers Will be Mrs Larry Schuerman ot Beatrice and the
Bowers, Sandra Fuoss and Que.sters Meet Held late E1me.r Schuerman

R
. I· The brIde, escorted: to theeglona IriS Tour Member, 01 Ihe Conlusable altar by h.er covsin. Gary Lvnd.

(olleclM)!es Queslers ~c'lub met chose a floor· length gown of

PI d Th
' k f'.IIay 7 If" th~ home of Mrs, Ken whi.'e organza and lace. Matchanne IS Wee For L"k o Mrs Tracy Areff. co 'ng loce. edged h.er cath.ed~al

hostess. prpsented a program on length ved and she carried whtte

N f Ik W P
her family h('lrlooms -pompon!., bridal streamer!. andor 0 , ayne, onca Nme members and a gue,t. yellow roses with. German white
Mrs Belly Reeg, were present statlce
The group dl'.>cvssed the Aprit 26 Matron of honor was Mrs.
state meeting In Fremont and Marjean Veil is of ,. Inglewood,
made plans for the next meeting talif., and I?rldesmalq was Mrs.
fa be hf:'ld June -4 Edith Wilson of Beatrice. sister

of the bridegroom. They wore
identical floor· length frocks of
dacron polyester in a yellow
floral print which were styled
with long ruffled sleeves. They
carried pompon nosegays ac
cented with German stat ice.

Flowerglrl was Christi Mttler
of Wakefield and ringbearer w.n
ladd Wilson of Beatrice.

Eldor Schuerman of Mar5hall·
town, l-a .• served his brother as
bes t man and groomsman was
Greg Danneels ~ Houston, Tex.

The men wore white 5efTli.
formal evening jackets trimmed
in black with black trousers and
ruffled shirt5.

honoring Melinda AndoI:_ WII
held Saturday ..tlornom II the
horne of Karen Wlrllt In Wakl.

, field.
Slxgws's _. pr.....1 from

Carroll. Norfolk. W.kefield Ind
Ll~.. (o.hoollM WII P.m
...,..... oIUncal/l.Decor..'lons'-- ~~~K;;c:R":::J

~:=::!.=~01.. . . .
Mr; ~. Mrs. Wlllee.oAndonon· .A W•.IEK·l:c»IO CrrUISE IO,F'orl,,"u·Pdnce al1ld·~t09.O '

_-"---.. 01..~..' "Md. \L~l,.ull•. _ 01 Ba.'!. Kingsl~ ang ~ort. Ant.onlit, Jen1aIC.'''. en..no... rd th."."SSN,, __s,Emll"Bud" ltltI >lllrl/lercfwas pa e recenfF1OfldlfVfialiooTor;Jl\i':'i1nd .
01. liV'"Y"lwllI. be ,","rrltd)n, MrS.. Berl 'll/hltbread 01 .New~ellirrore,. Mith, Mrs. .
.~_"'. ,.r.J t·••. ·1t QlncOrlllio Wh'.'bred Is tHe formerCynlh.la DI~, diOugHleroj'I\AI'.II~
~ ~ w n ~. .

Friends Host
Shower For

_375-_

ll.."ia"s •. -<:I..b MHti",s

by sondra breitkreutz

Jim~rsh

~1..... Me_

n
_.-Edilor

On May 26 a former Wayne
resident, Delore5 Baird Beaver

'of Denver, Colo., graduafed
from the University of Colorado
School of Nursing with a MS
deg,ree in community health
nurSing.

Former' Reslde,.,t Gets

Nursing Degree

She Hved in the Wayne,
of Carroll and Wins~de areas while

attending school.

OF INTEREST

TO "'"OM. ":X

Final plans for the regional
American Iri~ Society tour to' be
held this weekend were made at
the Friday evening meeting' of
the Elkhorn Valley Iri5 Society

Mrs. Lea Cotlins-. NTs. Pauline
Marquardt and Roger ,-Ison
served lunch at the meeting.
Mn. J. -N. Cox of Norfolk. was
program chairman.

Arnold Freudenberg of Nor·
folk was appointed bus tour
director and Mrs. Gertrude Em·
erich of Norfolk was named
special event5 chairm.n. All
member, will serve as hosts.

The twO-claY' event will get
underway Saturday morning
wllh an .: JO a.m. breakfast at
Prenger's in Norfolk, to be
followed ,by an ollieIII judging
school. In5tr'udors will be John

Griffin of Sioux Fills, S. D: Ind
Heary Sass of Omaha, assisted
by Rover Nelson of Wayne.

A bInquet 's scheduled 10f'
thet eveing at Prenger's with

5ervl", _., _ .....·s GrH' F.rmi", Ari. J. Pavl Mclnlosh. of NOf'folk,
" -- - "" ~ericaIl.I.riS-.5o(Jety hyl;~'tdi_l~

" 'RIZE ' as speaker
I WINNING', The tour 'bus wilt load af 7' JO

,N~~~ ... ..__ a.m .. Sunda~ at Pren~r's ~nd III

, =-~'-':~~4~tir~~~;~-
tion, juice and coffee. followed
by a tour of the Johnson garden.

Other stops In Norfolk wi" be
al the park·slyle gardon of NIn.
Gerlrvde Emerich. end Ih.e gar.
don at Mrs. Kalle Cerstenson
wh.leh. 'el'ures e fine dayllly
colleellon. A pllnt 1111 will be

THURSDAY. MAY 20. '''3
::~:2:C;:;i~~.Center old f~hl~ dance and sing·

Theophilus ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
FRIDAY. M/o-Y 25, '''3

Piano recital of Mrs. Gus Stuthmann's pupils, Wayne
SI.le College Ramsey Th.ealre, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 21.1"3
Grftce lutheran Duo Club, • p.m.
Newcomers visit planetarium.

·1l0Mlin_

Teachers
Showered

.A surprise kitchen 5howI!r was
h.eld at Ihe Ronald Schmldl
home in Koskins T h u r 5 day
evening to honor two teacher5
from Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
School

The honorees were Charlotte
Krueger of ,HoslUns, and Sharon
Lettow of Hadar.

Fourteen guests were present
from Stanton, Norfolk, Hadar
and Hoskins. Decorations were
in green and yellOW. Entertain
ment inctuded games. Lunch
was served after the gifts w«e

""""ed.
Mrs. Robert Klindworth

Hadar was co--h.P5tess.

-.E.'ebllsl)od in .1175; I new_ putiilshed Slml,weekly,
. ~y Ind Th~y (except holidays), by Wayne Herald

PilbIlshlno eompeny, Inc.•. J. Alan Cramer. Presldonl; enlered
In the 1lO" off.lc" .,. W., _ ..... '61717. 2nd cili. POll.

; ..-ldlt lIl!..,no, NIIIr 61717. "' .

Laurel Honors Two 'At School Monday Stanleys
Three h 'u n d red elementary Band, composed of s c h a 0.1 s Pehrson, Mrs. Eva Dendinger, centerpiece.' Mark 25th

students, teachers, co·workers cooks Mabel Tangeman, Deloras 'Mrs. Terry Erion. Mrs. Vera The progra d I h ~
and community leaders met at Erwin,- Claribel Anderson, La' Oiediker an'd Barbara Birney were s nsor~ ban 'h u~c eon
the Laurel school auditMium Vern 'John~, Dorothv Huetig and Mrs. -Mildred Monk. TueSda~Club. Mr~_ S ~ i ralu;e:~
MOrida~ afternoon t~ present a arId~ KIefer, per{e.med. 1'~'KFaeme,. p 1-a:--¥--e-d-__~_-pre5;dent 5t?,. ed as
vaude'vllfe progra'" In. tribute to ~uperantendent J affl e s Lof· drums and Doreen Hansen and emcee
the 35 years of servIce to the qUlst presented· honorees with Kandi McCorkindale p I aye d
Laurel school by Mrs. Ann plaques of appreciation in behalf trumpets for the fit n far e s.
Herson and Mrs. Marie Mall~"-. Of the La,,!ret School.. Mrs, Vaudeville signs were drawn by

Mrs.. Nelson has taught first James Osborne presented Mrs, Susan Ebmeier and displayed by
grade at Laurel for 18 years and Nel50n a g.if1 from the first Kelli McCorkindale and LaVon
Mrs. Mall.tt ,has served as hot g~ade students and mothers-,. and Bloom. Ushers were Mrs. Doona
ILinch_ su~rvisor for L4PUre' 17 gIfts were pre 5 e: r ted both .Embier, Mrs. Gana Martin and
V_rs . Both -women retired this women by th~ school cooks. Mrs~ Lois Potter.
year. The school· cooks also present. Hostesses were Mrs. E.thel

Mrs.. Roger t-ieitman, and eel Fenton Crookshank, princi· Ebmeier; Mrs. PhyHis Brunken.
Mrs. Bernie Asbra escorted the pal, with a farewell gift. Mrs_ ,Gertrude Gadeken, Mrs
honorees- to their. places· and A skit, "Our Students," was Joyce Galvin, Mrs. Ar.dis Cun.
presented them with corsages. staged by elementa~y faculty ningham and Susan Ebmeier.
. The program ,.-ned to' the member5 Mrs. Harriet Munter, The two· tiered cake, topped

flgn of a golden school bell Mrs. Eth:el Ebmeier. Mrs. Mary with a rocking' chair, was baked
which was presented Mrs. Nel· Dah~quist, Mrs. Cleo Craig. Mrs and decorated by Mrs. Mary
son by the elementary teachers. Hannah ~dutf Mrs" A y i' Ann UrwHer and served as a
First grade students sang sev· •
eral selections under 'the direc·
tion of Keith Lunde. and fourth
'graders. directed by 'Mrs. Ron
Erion, presented thrH square
dance roufine,s. lach Boughn
spoke briefly and -Mr. Eileen
Damme's sfarlettes performed
with Janet Anderson giving a
hoop·batQn solo. The three Kr·
aemer sisters also had a special
batorr nurnber-;--

Ot;via- Galvin, a forrTie7s~

ent of Mrs. Nelson, read a poem
and Mrs., Joyce lillard, Laurel
Chamber' of Commerce director,
presented the honorees with
books to be given the Laurel,.j ,
library in their names. ~

Ufe histories were read by
Mrs. Corrine Casey 1Mrs. Nel.
son's daughter) and Mrs. Shiro
ley Kraemer (Mrs. Ma-Iatt's

~__ The--Kitcben--KJatt.<oL

.. -,---UlE-WAYN E HERA.L-.D.



Immanuel Lutheran Church
The Immanuel Lutheran Church,

northeast of Wayne, which is served by,
the Rev. A. W. Gode, will hold Bible
school from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily. June
11·15. Youngsters will .bring sack lunc.hes
and cookies and drinks will be '-provided
by mothers.
-.Mer+e-· -R-oeber~ -sopenn1eoaerir ana

teachers. ar.e Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, assisted
by Mrs. Marvin Relly'inkle of Wakefield,
junior high; Mrs. \Marlin Schuttler,
pre·teens; Debbie "1elson, assisted by
Usa Roeber of Wakefield, junior class,
and Mrs. Mede Roeber, kindergarten..

Any area children, preschoolers
through junior high." are invited to attend.
Pastor Gode will conduct morning and
afternoon devotions each day.

The program will be held at 8 p.m.
June 15.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Mily 24,1973

Assembly of God Church
Vacation Bible school classes will be

conducted from 6: 30 to 8: 30 p.m. each
evening, June 11 through 15 at the Wayne
Assembly of God Church which is served
by the Rev. Marvin Bramman.

The classes are open to all area young

in Wayne

Uni1ed Presbyteriaf'l Churc,h
AIL. ~h.ildren. three years··old through

"--S~)(lh grade are welcome to attend Bible
school classes at the United Presbyterian
Church, whIch is server! by the Rev
Robert H Haas

Classes wtll be held from 9 a,m. to l!

First United Methodist Church
Eic)l:'t (.1~'6;e':. are ,,',af'l"ltd ..for---the-Ftr-st--

United Methodisl Church. according to St. Paul's lutheran Church
the Rev. Frank Kirtley. pastor, Children St. Paul's Lutheran Church classes will
four years old through sixth grade are meet from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily All
welcome to attend ~ ~ youngster's; ',n k'lOdergarten through sIxth

Classes wilt run from 9'30 a m, '0 grade, are in .... ited to ,attend, They rleed
1\ ~O. and from 12' 30 pm 10 2. ex{ept nof be members of the congregation. said
foc.Jtindergar_tner:.s.... w.hCl_.wilL_nol .MV.e... J:hf...Re.\L.._DJln~.et:-----2eter-$Orl ..--.-·"~,·
afterncron classes f Theme 10r the week is "Jesus Chr'lst,

Children shoutd brmg sack lunches -Savior' Mrs. L'ora" Dien is 5uperinten
Drinks will be provided Supervised play dent
time 15 planned for noon. with hand Teachers will be Connie Hammer and

i-

~i~t~Sch6orStarts
'·';.I:~:~:i!~i;ft;<· ',. ,

i-_-.:,-$llclll!l:aL-!il~li-~~""'-'.1>....f-"....kl..---a;,Qo;......i"9.;ol<lt\9......M-~>le--sttJtly:-~--Deinn;,Sis."'aay:Y ,:"lOdergarfen ;·S~h~a~o,ro"'nc....:F~ra"'nc-.----,R"'."ffiiw..,,"'s"c"-,-ri1i"'rs'."'o"'r'"."Y"'.'"""'0"',-.wu.,sa"'n.----nn.ooW'in"'am' iVy"']J;'r'pii'r".s"'cliooOO];.o.r'<s'."nillliTiinit.o.r'.-"'W~I:7I1l;IfI~C~lull:d';:.~ha=n~d~c~ra~ft~sL, ~B;;;lb;:}I~. ";s1:tu~d~yl':a~n;';:d~
pl.hl·'fo'r~'::ann.iJal 'vacatlon Bible 'school Teachers will be Mrs. larry Thomp. len and Krls Nedergaard, flrs1.- grade; Fredrickson, Deb Car,rolL Jennifer. John- garteners and wiU run through 2: 30' p.m. music. Theme will be "We Look to
cI.I~·tobe"heIQ ~ul'lrig. the n'ext month. san, four'yea"r-olds, and. MrS. Donna Mary ·Kay,- second; Pamela Heinemann, son, Donna -Doescher, Susan Russell and for all other grades. Youngsters should Jesus," Mrs. Verne Mills Is in charge.

rhe 'Flrst· United Methodist, and St. Liska. fh'e-year-olds. to be assisted by third: Mrs. George Witmer, fourth; -.?v'r.s. Tom Maier. b.ring sack lunches. Juice and cookies Mrs. Don Westerflaus of Winside will
Paul's Lutheran -churches have sch~duled;" Cindy Bull and' Connie 'Svther,land; Lor. Rodney Reeg, f,ifth,' an'd Mrs. Waller Mrs. Donald Siefken will have cbarge will be served each morning. teach preschoolers; Mrs. Marvin 8ram-
their Bible school fol". Tuesday, l'Itaii 29, raine Anderson, first 'grage 'and Patricia Jager, sixth. of music and Mrs. Bob Fleming will fake The program "will Include music, tee· man, the primary class; Mr's..Brenda
thr-ough Friday" June 1. Classes at Grace Emry, second, to be assisted by Lori Students may' refurn home for the noon care of the m(d·morning snack for reatton and various t;;IJlss activities, all Waterhause of Winside, 'mjddle class
Lu.theran, ,R;ec;teemer 'Lutheran and the Sturm and Chris Anders.on; Brenda lunch hour or may bring sack lunches pre5choolers.· The pastors wi~l conduct tieing in, with the tbeme, "Creation." and Pastor Bramman, junior class.
United Presbyterian churches wIll beg,ln Gaunt, third, end Karen Ander,son, and eat at the c~urc~ .devotlOns and---t-he visu,al media presenta- __~P~!~~etors ~re Mrs' i Phil Griess and Helpers will be Melodie Weste,rhause of
Tuesday a!,d ,,"un through Sa1urday, June fourth, to·.he,asslsted by Jaci Beeks and "tions. Handcraft projects wHl.be varied. Mrs. Dean Metz. Winside, Teresa Sorensen a'nd Mrs.
2. The Assembly of God Church and t,h@ Gail Phelps; Mr'1. William Sharpe, fifth, Grace lutheran Church Teachers will be Mrs. Griess, assisted Russell Sorensen of WakeHeld, Mrs, Ted
Immanuel Lutheran Church northeas't '9f and Mrs. Deryl Lawrence. sixth, to be Grace Lutheran Chur.ch,5erved by the Redeemer lutheran Church by Jeanne Kerl, preschool; Mrs. John James and Lula Koch.
town vv:1Il conduct «;;la~ses June 11 through a~~sted by Sheryl Anderson.' . Rev. E. J. Bernthal-·and the Rev. John VacatiOn Bible school at R~deemer Struve and Mrs. Kenneth Liska, klnder- The closing program will be held ai
15.~. Class themes thIs year will be "Fellow Upton, 'offers" classes. for three.Year,olds Lutheran Church will be held from 9 a.m. garten;' Mrs. Dallas Havener, assisted by 7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 17 in place of the~

No Bible school has be~n I'Jlanned for workers for God," kindergarten; "World through junior high'Youth. Theme will be ;011.45 a,m. daily, Mrs. Dale Johansen, Joyce Haun, first and second grades; regular Sunday evening service:
the Theophilus Church, 'Wesleyan Church. of Differences," first and second; "In the "Jesus Christ; 'Sa'vior." '. aSSisted by Mrs, Robert Peters. will be in Mrs. Robert Haas, as'slsted by Kathy
Sf. Anselm's Episcopal Church. St. Land of .-the Bible," third and fourth; and Classes ~will meet 'from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. charge Cards for pre:registrafion are Haasl fhlrd -a('d fourth; Mrs. ,Elwyn
Mary's Catholic .Church, the First Church "Chrislians, and Conflicts," fifth and daily. with nursery and presch'oolers av.allable In the Sunday school classes Jones and Mrs. Alan Cramer, fifth and
of Christ or the First Baptis' Church sixth. being dismissed at \2 noon A closing and in the church office of the Rev. S. K. sixth.
Plans are stilt indeljn.ite for the First Debby Wolske and Cindy Beeks will picnic will be held at -aressler Park a1 de Freese Mary Proett. Jan Haun, Mrs. Robert
Trinity Lutheran 'Church at Altona and have charge of music. Mrs Robert noon SaturdaY. Mrs. Orvifle Nelson Is The program ";till include Bible study, LaPoint and Laura Tooker will have
the Evangelical Free congrega1ion in Sutherland is superlnfendent. chairman 01 the Ladies Aid committee in projects and devotions. Lunch will be charge of recreation, and Mrs. Jerry Hix
Wayne A c1os;ng picnic is scheduled for Friday charge of picnic arrangements served each morning by Lutheran Church will condUct the music periods.

at Bressler Park. All community children Teachers will be Mrs Melvin Utecht Women • , A closing picnic will be held at Bressler
are welcome to aUend the class~s and Mrs. Richard Siefken. preschool, The school will close with a Sunday Park at II a.m. Saturday and ar'l...QPen.

--'M;-~':--['e6n oa-ITm', kindergil-den: ·--sditarii- School Blble·----s--ctm:oI--·-pl'cnJ-e-· at- Bressler i'ro1:rse""wIIToe:llef<J";aflhe chVrch·._Sunday,
Ekberg, first; Janeen Thomsen of Wake Park Saturday noon, Parents are asked June 3, beginning at 10:50 a.m. Complet.
field. second: Renee Mi"lligan, third; 10 bring picnic basKefs and their own ed projects will be on display for parents
Pam Wittig and Theresa' Hei1hold, table service to see.
fourt~. Mrs. Rolland Vidor, fifth; Mrs.
Terry Meyer and Mrs. Darrell Franzen,
Sixth. and Mrs John Vakoc. Pastor
-aerntha1'and'--p-,jSfor--UPfo~i.i'e'nlh

Helpers wilt include Mrs. Don Neisius,
Mrs, Dick Ditman. Lorle Greunke. Mrs
Darrell Doescher. Mrs. Alvin Gehner.
Lila Mann, J?y Rethwisch. Michael

per pa~r

00

'1000

Potluck Supper Held
The Chi Omega Alum group

met Monday evening for a
potluck supper in the home of
Mrs. Wes Fritz, Wayne.

Others present were Mrs. Cliff
Peters 01 Winside, Mrs. Ralph
Barclay, Mrs. Arlene Eller·
meier, Mrs. Ron Fink, Mrs.
Dick Les.h, Mrs. Frank Prather
and Mrs. John Mohr.

Plans were made for fal f
money raising projects and rUsh
parties.

Regular .Pr.ce 'top~.~ ~l' to' 120.

FOR THIS SALE

FOR TH IS SALE

Regular Price,of Pants - $12'to $16.

Sale Starts Thursday & Ends

Saturday, MaY,26

Mid-Week Spedals

Peak bloom season at
Roger Nelson's Iris Coun
try at 209 South Douglas in
Wayne will be Sunday,
May 27, through June l.
Visitors are welcome

Visitors Welcome

At 'ris Country

av Anna Marie Kreifels

Dinner guests afterward in the
Hans Brogren home to honor the
occasion were fbe Gottberg, the
Rod Brogren and Walter Bleich
families of Winside. Mrs. Dee
S'aplefietd and Bertie Moyer of
Pennsylvania, the Herman Hen
llers 01 Norfolk, the Richard
McCormick family of Dako1a
(Ity. Ihe Dennis Swanson Jamily
01 Finland, Minn .. and Kenneth
Eggers of Tilden.

Wayne Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Mickey Topp,

Pilger, Mrs, Raymond Schrei.
ner, Wayne; Mrs, Oean Brugge
man. Wayne; Marvin Donner,
Winside; Mrs. Theodore Reeg,
Wayne

Dismissed: LaVern Ostendorf,
Wayne: Mrs Mickey Topp, Pil·
ger; Terri DIrks, Dixon; Kim
Neuhaus. Wakefield; H a z e I
Granf. Laurel; Michael Loofe,
Wayne; Mrs, Terry Bartling and'
son. - Wayne; Mrs. Ed Engle,
Wayne.. Hal e I Bruggeman,
Laurel; Trevor Jay Topp, PiJ·
ger; Mrs. Kenneth Frahm and
50n, Wayne

EXTENSION NOTES

"".=:=o:."~~==...'""'"~---=~'=._~~,~On;;;.";O,,fn;th;;;.;M;mF.0:stifpo~!'.5iU;:I.;~~!e'i.:.;n~~·i.~~n\i'nfri·~~·~l:i.~n~~~o~~l'i,n~~;'M~~f;:..~;w~~h~ii~~"'F
Memorial.,Oa¥---Weel<encl..·_~_ ......_Iisty;"..---_+
than ~ pant ~nd top outfit that ,is washable, comfortable
and good looking. Pant sizes from 8 to 20, tops from 10 to
20, roll sleeve and long sleeve.

,~lInda,v Services

MORE SOCIETY, PAGE.

Granddaughter Married
V.dthll'en Marie L)"Kane. daughter 0; Mr. and Mrs. JoMn

IJ O'KoHW Jr of O~ahn qnd granddaughfer of Mrs. Ruth
[dflq('nberq ol'HoSkinS, was united in marriage MiJy 11 to
F'eHll< A H(>b(·nstrt'I~. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 0 .
Hf'l)!'n,,!ni't 01 Om(1ha

Til!' RI'\I Gporg,f' LIf'5Veld olflc'lated at the double r'lng
",-['11I11Q (f·rromony held a; Omaha Holy Name Catholic
(''1Jr( h

rh~' brl(lp ,'liilS atlended by her sislers, .susan~ Maur-een•.
f1<!rbM<l dnd MICkl O'Kane

,Th.f', ,t?rtd,~'9..!:.?C?m·~.aHf'~d~n'-5 ":Jere his brothers,. Joseph
(l~'d- J~:tl--Hrob{'n5tr;:ifan-dMrchaef L1a~nausners::-----'
"',I·rp fd Kerrlgiln, John Nichols and -Tom Watson 01
Onl,lhiJ

The hrrd(· wort' a gown of while embroidered organza
elnrl hN illlE'nddnts were dressed in yellow and white
r IIp( I<!·d frOCk"

Thl' brld(,'5 parenls were host fo a reception for
1')0 qlW<,t5 at Ihf' Park Towne Club 'house in Omaha
1'Jllr)lNlnq thf: (('rpmony

Hw rouplf~ took a wedding ;rlP to Denver and Will, be at
IIUrll(' ,11 903 Tudor Knolls Apartments In Omaha

Th{' bride 15 a graduale 01 the (ollege of St. Mary's in
'Orntltl<'! and works as a registered nurse, The bridegroom is
,l ,unior ,1; ;hp Unrvf"rsrly of Nebrask~·Omaha

Sh'\I~n 'Mattht·w Broqrf'n o;on
ot Mr and Mr<,. Rod B~ogren of
Win"ldl:.' WdS bap1lled Sunday
rnornlng during servl(l!S at St
Paul's Lutherdn Church In Win
slde

Thp Rev G W Gottberg
ottlcldled and sponsores were
Mrs Kf'nnelh Egqers 01 iilden.
MrSL D('nnl<, SlNan'"on 01 Fin,
lana:\Mlnn Clnd Gerry and
Hughl~ BIf'lch ot WinSide

Pilei, d,ly. wl1h thp theme to be
jf''>1J', Chrl"l Savior' Four

rta<,<,/'c, will be prOVided Level I
1<, h,r pn'S( haolN" Ihrough IIr51
qrilc1I'r<, l f'vel II lor second and
II"rrl qrCldl·r., Lf'vpl II r for
jr,urth throuqh "I)dh graders,

l hlf'l IV for ')('venlh and
qr,ldpr<,
(IO<,H1q proqram will be

h'.I(~ ,,1 8 P III Friday

7:20 & 9:05 P,M.

.1'
TtiE ('iFJAWAY
'IStarts SUNDAYI

-{)pen.-ft',,'", St..rls·8 P.M. . ~ • AI
__ Dusk!

VacationB~ble SchoofBe/{ins At

3 Wakefield Churc!t.es Next .Week
Three Wak(,fl+:,ld churc.h!.''', Will JIrl1 Sellman, lunior. Mrs A.D

be~jn vacallOn B l.b I e school Rruwrl, pre leen, and Mrs
cl<l,,>,;e~ next we('k ')1 John',:> MelVin Wille Jr. high schoo.!
Lutheran Church. served by the Supr-rrntendpnt w~11 be the Rev
Rev Donald E M(~yer, and ;he Donald E Meyer
(hrlsllan Church, ,>(';rved by the Mr,> Roy Holm IS In charge ot

-Rev John Epper",on, will slar' lunch
l'uesd,l'; St Paul'" LuthNdn of (ld<'''f'S <ll I h e Wakefield
Wakf~"eld, <,('rvf'd by Ihe Rev crlrr<,t,,'Jn chruch Will be held
E A Blnqf'r, wt11 begin their !rom 9 IS 10 11 45 a m Tuesday
BJbJf scho.ol Monday ,wd Friday, and from 9'15 to

(Ia<,';('<, !ll -Sf John'" (hurrh '} 10 P m, 'Wednesday and Thur
Will bf' h('ld TIW"qclY "di'lY CI\lldren <,houtd brml3 -d

Frld,lY: May 79 Junr' I ',m'd ",Ick lupch lor Wf-'drw5day noon
4 through Junp B, from 9 a rn 10 'liid tilE' pI{ nlC 15 scheduled tor
11 4'.> Il 01 f',)(h d;o.y Th\Jr',dny noon

Thert' will 1)1' !I'\II' (Ifj"<'l'<' lor k'.lndf>rq,lrtpnpr.-,' h r 0 ugh
klndergarlf>r'nl-'rs IhrolJ~h ('IQhlh IUf1lor hlqh youlh ar(' InVited to
grilder'> Church members clnd 'lttend ThemE" 15 "'We Look To
oth(~re, wh(! WI<,h to pilrll( Ip(lt,. )""!J"
arf' welG(Jrrw [J,ri.'( I(Jr I" J,H1IC"-' Epperson of

Thp d,llly proqrilm will (one,I',! W,lh·t.pld Mls<,lon I,-,ader IS
01 Bible "1udy, <,onq" ane! h,ll1d t nrn,l Pl'ilr,>on of Wakefield
(rellts Whldl Will lollow Ow PI,llll"t woll b" Janf' Ring of
Ihf.'me "T!'II trip"Nc'we; -<;'h'lr(' W,ly'm" ~lild (r<lfls Will be con

-m-I'-'-·t'UVF "" - ·d+t(.t~-'--CJ.....:b¥.. "._L:.r .I.f:. .R l}.I?~.~c\. :L Ol~.

Teachf'rs will be Mrs Gelry Ml'n( I and JanlC(' Myer<, of
Srhrof'dt'r. klndprQarfen Mr<, Wilyili' Mllr!, Bu"bY of Wilkp
0I'f1(11<' MeyN. primary Mr" f'f'ld ,lnJ P,JUI,l Millmbprg 01

Thur<,lon
,TI>ddwr'> Will be Jp(lnell(>

G\{'<'(' .--lnd Rhondil MYNS of
Waynf' and Lou Ann NI(hol50rl
of Wnkefleld. ,beglnner<,. (ollef'n
Millmberq 01 Thur<,to~ ,1 n d

Srlrley Flptcher 01 Wayne, prl

~\~~o1t ~~nn~<l~lr~ :r~~ S(~I~~~~
!J'wln of Thurston. n1lddlpr
Mary Wood of Emf-'rson ,ll1d
JI"(lnne Ring of Wayne. Junll)r
Group I Arlene (ha,,(' of AII"n
and L yneHe Olson of Wakf'f'f'ld
Junior Group' I: John Epperson
of W,lkf'fleld I1ld Mi!r,on Simp
0,011 of Waynf'. lunlor hlqh

Wandel Lehnus, Bdrb Rf'f'd,
Kitren jorws and Betty Kity. rill
of Waynl', will be In chiJrq; of
the' piC nl( Thf' progr<'trn Wilt tw
rl(·ld Sunday pvcnlng. Junp ]

All" '\I'rVI{f' lor children out
<,Idl' 01 Wakefield who Wish 10
,ltl(·n,d thl' c!a5ses c d n . be

UP ilrrangpd by calling Jack Ru

BARBAATHE ~~~~nc: Dmyl L." n u 5 ,n

STREI SAND "poe" ("cue" w'" condue'
BOX" -- -""(liL","l,',~JI:·.otn 9 a m t?_])O pm

lr:=~~"='''~·~:::::-I<i---'Seni()[CitizensJJaveBus.y Wee~k",-----+--
·".----~-·0Ude- Ranch ~ Georqe Reed 01 the Norfolk Wayne gave the Friday after served ice cream, cake - and

SOCial Security Office visited the noon sermonette. "The Good coffee to observe their 43rd
Wayne Senior (ifilens Center Shepherd," Mrs. Amanda Ov.oens wedding anniversary. On. the
Tuesday morn'tOg fa answ!?r the led group singing, accompanied cleanup and serving committee
questions of \] center member·s by Alma Spldtgerber. were Gladys Pefersen and Besse
Another representative of the Mr. and Mrs Virgil Chambers Peterman
SOCial security. office Will be

hNe In July IJIJ(l
~;;~~=~;"~~~~:;:b~~~e~_ -I~~_ .
antique show. Rena Pedersen
w.o.we-d- her tr-og' cQ-Hf!'E:·-f-i-eR- He-f
e-n-~ 'Mey-er- -e)(·~-G-ined-bow.----Sbe..._
gathered shells in Florida and
Texds and what she did with
them Mrs Myrtle Weber' show
cd an unusual begonia prlanf
gIven to her by Mrs, Bales of
Allen and Mrs Ann Nelson
displayed and told the history of
many antiques, including a post

~~~;rj\~e~~Ye:~~f~~~: '0 he)" Wafer Repellent Finishes remain effective after launder.

SalurdifY afternoon members 9j~:nbr~C\:~~f:Caf~~yen~a~~nr~ 11~~e~o:~Pl~~:~V:~'d~er~e:~~
01 'he center band, Bobbles and pe~len1 finish by using one of the ing.
BUb~lettes, entertained at t)1e J:!1~·Ll.t~!.!id ...QL...d.ef..DSQ1 -1.in~. f-h-e------a-p,_o-Mm-c.,--iI>t-i1f1OJ1;.-r-t--
U-A--I--£'l9----homG---i-n-·C~er-t~e-'tWr'- available on the market. Home· treated does not change' when a

lng the open house observance makers sh ,

.'

"url wllh
Red Whllp

Channel 2 1932

Sea Fashions
of California

H<ll!(>f t)fd ... jJJl'(1-' doublfl knit boylpg
~lrlpr·d lop <,oll(! trunk ",Irlp(-·d bL·tl
N,lVy ,,'I, ')'16 100 pt·r (f·nt nylon

l·plecf.' prinf double knit apron skirt suit with white
binding a-nd ~~ Black~am~,---R.Q'i~I SQ!11~: 8_ .l6~J_oo.._

-+~:-"pe;;;rCcc".e"'."TnYTon --

..Pete'n'
Tillie"

ZPEI
MZ.RO JlQlllUumDN~"

"tTiS1,1:ltt'1

there the informa-tion on the product might become more resistant ~o

Gladys Petersen won one of container abrasion, perhaps because o~ the
the door priz.es being given Some water repellent finishes lubricating effects of the 'flril$hes
away and each member receiv are intended for use on specific on$othe fabric fibers. ~

:::~o~~~~;~t~~k:.~~~.~:~::~ ~:E~.r~~~i:hb:~:~o:~:~~~::~~ ~£~t~~~~=£i~:~.~~~~!~~s~'
Goldie Leonard, Mathilde cot.ton blends. • snowsuits, footwear, IU90.ge,
Harms. Besse Peterman, Glenn Garments or fabrics shOUld tents; go-" bags, umbrellas~. out·
Sumner, Gladys Petersen, Em. a~ways be clean befOre it finish door furniture, and convertible
ma Soules, Lottie longnecker, I!I ap~ne~,~ ,The,,!. 'rou .5hou~~ tops. '''i':' "'=~'""='c=-+-.~.....,,~
jAtrtla Spllttgerber and Mary' E '-antiw appllcation directions ----.ne---chemlCalsln 'mos. water
Kieper found on the container. repellent Hnishes require cau·
• The Rev. Doniver Peterson of In testing water r.epellent tin· ticn when. used'. Labels Y(,ern'

st. Paul's ~uther~~ <;t)urf~ry !,rL _I~!!e~! ':lan)' ~e'r~ fo~to, about th"'.'.:dd!,.~n'.!!g'!'.r~.'-'ot~:'liI'Inha~I!.t!"lon~.,J,;.,.l'"""-_::;'~r""~..;....,..-~-........""'....~~f'"~"'4I'*t

Fri.-Sat.
Late Show'I:t·:tD

~r;:-.
-'!t-

l-~~ '~
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~r;Mw24;mJ

hllllONOAY'S STATE
.~ B a_II actl...
':4lI'Untoln offered pion.
'If'Clf adl... fa spec.
",.lllrs. . .and partic!.
! ·....10. But lor Wayne
fOUower:. the action
ended too abcuptly as
the Blu~ Devils fell in
the semi-fina's, 7-0. to
Omaha GroSs. Some 0'
the locals hoping for ."
victory ·were, from left,
left fielder Marty Hen
sen. scorekeeper Mike
Sharer, Coac-h Mike
Mallette. Wayne team
mates Bill Schwartz
(left) and pitcher Rog
er Saul and two cheery
members of the Wayne
backers, Jane Ring
{fettl "I3.nd C.eI roJ
Creighton.

,~_I!1

Omaha Gross Raps Up 3rd State Title After Shutting Out Blue Devils, 7-0
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May Is
National Beef

Month

Omaha GrOH (1 )
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We
Salute

Northeast
Nebraska

Cattle Feeders

:~E:::MORIA'••YI'o.{.
.175-1900 ..

~I!l~

)0(' Rom,,,-, (I

M,(I< t<'''fl''~' rf

)prr y J,''''~'. h ~\

)"'>1 (hl,ld"~ Ih
f' r dn~ <,/'" ,q<l 1tJ

JO<' Tom"' ........ It
l drr .. Jitwor.,,~

J,m Kiln'c>' p

1f'd H"n'll'. ,r,

Omaha's hurler, Jim Kantor
had eight ",trde,eouts while boost
Ing hl~ record to 5 '}

- Pool Admission -
Single Season Ticket...'600 Children Daily..2S·

Family Season Ticket, ..'2000 Adults Daily...50'

(Season Tickets on Sale Now)

Paul then became the hero of
1he day when he ripped a double
to puf the Wayne club In another
SCOring POSition Steve Hlx con
nee It'd for another hit, but the
att€'rnpf to pul out Paul on third
faded. allOWing him to !ocore

During fh~ contest, Wayne
Murler Paul Eddie collected 18
<,trlkeouls while giving up seven
hits

ThiS Sunday the Wayne team
wtll !otart its regular season
when the locals host Homer
Wake-held travels '0 Dakota.
(I'Y

In other Nof1heas,t Nebraska
League actIon, South Sioux City
laces Ponca and Winnebago
me{'t~ Newcastle

To qualily tor a Nebr'aska
Master Angler Award. a channel
catfish must weigh in at 12
pounds or more

Marty H.nl><>11 !tltJipped .. 'lekS
er's choice to retire the s,ide.

In the following inning, the
Devils had m~ on first and
second on single by Kerr-y Jech
and Roger Saul's walk Roland
then hIt a saCrifice lor the
second out to advance the run
ners and set up what looked like
Wayne's first scor-ing break But
Sturm's fly '0 center ended up in
the hands of Gr-oss' Mike Krup
sk I to end the threat

Saul, who ended the year WIth
a 6 1 record, had one 0' Wayne's
lhree strikeouts 10 the seven In
nlng contest while giVing ftve of
eight hIts .

Wayne's Municipal Swimming

~:;::~ Pool :~I ~:~n

Summed
,=_.",,,,,",,,,,,~--,,,,,=,,,,,",,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,_,,,',,.,",,'-""'-""""'!,=,-">=.D-•.=_~=.~..,.",.--, _="--,,,...~=,==_ "-~--="",""","',-,,,_ ........-.

Monday, May 28th
isthe Day

S"t"da y'<, game was
,,'d'callon of the Wayne
th'lrl1 <, potf'n1Idl, the locals

>',1 r be in tor a good 5oeason
PowH(>d b'l DenniS Paul's

'I rf:I' 'Uf' hom(-r. Wayne nipped
"w Wakellf'"ld lawn team, '43. at
!hf' Wa·tnp d,amond

Paul s..-na"hpd d high fly billl
'J,pr !hl'· Iptf f'('ld lence In the
tyjll()rT' at thp third to drive in
Idl fl('lder Mike Creighton and
(I,,,t('r l,f·ld(-r Randy Benhh and
put Wii"nl' on top, 30

(rf'lgl110n qof on Wit h a
',(~Idt:'r", (rIO,I(' and Benish then
(onnf'ctf'd tor a Single and stole
sf'con-d !n h <I ve runner-s elt
"f~(ond, i1pd third befOf"e the
hoOfT1lnq round tripper

Alter II "': Innings of play, thf>
local,,> t1pld !hl? same lead before
';ubs enterpd the rank!; The
v,sllor,; eruplpd for three runs 10
Ill" the gam€, in Ihe ninth

" .th rut" on Szeliga's fly, Wa.,.ne
(Odch Mile.. !? Malletle brought in
shortstop Charlie Roland to re
IIPve Saul on the mound. Omaha
n-1anaged another run wh~n Joe
Tomaselc hll a fly to r-ight field
Ir)r lhe team's IfrsJ out, bri09ing
SlPllga home

Wayne had lwo chances to get
',jnner,,> across the plate

In the ftfth frlme, utcher
Mike Meyer- - getting the
te-am's lint 01 two hIts for the
day - had a single to t.ke 'ir-st
after center- fielder [)out Sturm
wa lked But that's when! the
locals stayed. With two outs,

Paul's Round Tripper
Boosts Wayne. Post
Wakefield Team

B',,,>,nes<,p,,> ,n Wayne
ilil'! (~Ihf'r art"d lommunl
1"", ,'\1>11 .-ni'!r., ME-morlal
Day on Mondily by being
c10",I·d

AI,,>o (lo,:>lng the na
l1emal holiday be eily

stilt{· an-d federal olf,(E's
M(-'mor'al Day pro

grams s(-'r .. lces and din
nprs have be{>n scheduled
In Allen, Belden, Carroll
Can e or d, Laurel, Wake
f,f'ld Wayne and WIn<:.Idf·

Closing Monday

CrifJIJp" (~rubH

FirHt rJ';"
At .\"orfo[k
Wal<pfleld'~ Denn,s Crippen

pullPd out h,<, flrsl w,n of the
"oung ra(,nq <,p<l<,on Sunday
'-'Iqh' ,'\Ir,pn he captured thp A
tedtur", In the sICJ"-~ car event a1
Norloll<

(ripper' l<epl il (Io<,e pace
b("hlnd th'-' trOl'l rl"nner before
laking ad.dIl1aql' In the !Inal lap
!e, loom pdSt l'hl' If'adpr and takp
~'''' f,,,,! lI! P'.,era RacE'

tlnal blows With three runs In
the q·"rd

In the explOSive third. Omaha
<,tartpd out With a pair of triples

both coming tram Jakslch
and Chladpk betore third
baseman Fran\o; Slellga slapped
a s,ngle fa lelt ~1('ld

Aft",r Ihe Cougars scored ,their

!r; Ihe A f('a!ure, Crippen
warrnE'd, up ."",Ir' <,eeond place
1''''<,h ,,-, ~hf' ",f'(f)nd late model
'l,:'a l

T'lrp(o Ho,;l< In,,> men also gal
th.,IC ",hare of plac e" as '..-E>leran
Harold Brud'gdn led the way
..... ,th a flr<,t In the s.econd heal 1"
Ihr' modified dl,,-ISlon

Genf' Brud.gan grabbed a pair
Of pla(p", ",1th a second If' thp
tt\Jrd heal Imod,f,ed) and a
!r.,rd 1(\ 'he A featur{· also
'--"odll,ed

Ger.:tld Bruqgeman had a ,>.o(
ond In Ihf' mod,t,ed third heil!

u y a/

m~~::~ s::y~ :::~d~":: 'Swimming Lessons Begi~ Monday, June.. 11
~~ed ~ i;oW=,ga.:~~:: from 9 a,m. to 12 noon. Sign Up Now!.
Shupeand~, __ . _. _
was heard 10 say a pro pr_1 . , . ,

~ld~:0j:~~,~:rr~~ . VV(Jy.~Munic_ipaJ 'Swimmi!'~P~91
several yards beyond the rlghl· .. ' G E J M ge'r
field tence. " was his ninth '.. ary .g er, .. ana .

:f ' '!it, .~:!!~.~_.J-_;,..",====.=~::.--------------------:-:-------.::._==.=======_::' __':..=_===.~......-l__.

As a resull, league member"
voted to drop the team and
allow Winnebago to lOin In Its
ptace

League action starts thiS Sur
day when the Wayne team ho"l"
Homer at 8 p.rn while Wake
field goes 10 Dakota Cdy

SIOUX CPly Woods hd'> bt::l'n
voted out ot fhe Nor It-,eas'
Nebra,>ka Baseball League <'Ie
cording to Merlin 'Lelty Olson
secretar'i

The Iowa team. a member 01
the league last year, was ellm
inated from the Pight t f' a IT,

league Ihls week alter 11'"
league members deCided to (()n
tlnue the ,,>chedule as It I,>
instead at changing It lor th,·
Woods team

Olson POlrtlf>d auf thaI h{<
received a (all from Iowa milr1
ager ask In9 that the league
change Its Sunday Thursday
game nights to different days 01
the week Olson explained fha'
Woods, which also belongs to trw
Norttilwest Iowa League, could
not play all 01 Its games wrlhol,1
schedullnq conflicts

Roger Saul struck out the tlr~t

baUer, Gross got a man ,on via a
walk and then scored a slOgle by
s-hodstop Jerl'"y JakslCh

Gordie (oak, Wayne's player
10 right. chased the Ily before
bobbling It and trYing the long
toss to home to stop Omaha·!;
attempt to scor-e

But that attempt ta~le-d, leav
ing Ja,kslch to ramble to s-econd

Gross wasn't about to leave a
man on. Fint bas,eman Jim
Chladek connected tor a long fly
to the othel'" side of the field, and
~n left fiekter Marty Hans-en
drew the team's ftl'"st er'"r-or on a
droppeod ball Jaks,lch crossed
the plate.

Two more runs In the second
trame boosted the margin to J 0
bef,ore the Cougars added the

Woods Dropped
From NE league;
Winnebago In

SCOTT

man'WI c:en:se
or a monster :~:b:~e~~:ati:~~e;~f::~ he mo.ved to rightfleld

the si.'l:th on Saturday, and if smashed a triple,

necessary, a seventh on Sunday.......on_a_
NAIAPIa¥Ofl

1'IleWIl~alMcl"nOtable·.... 'n "'''it" wi"., bul 'tltat was
~.'pa~: They Went '!'to lite
:~..I'" a,.353 aver_, finish.
iIlI'lit ,M.

The Wayne Country Club will
hold Its second annual Memor-Ial
Day golf tournament this Sun
day, with tee-off time set for 7
am

(Ner $2,SOO In prizes Will be
offered to flight winners in the
18·hole medal play. Those enter
ed also 'N'ill have a chance to
sign up for the 21 hote champ
ionship flight.

Plaques will be given to flight
winners accol'"ding to country
club officials.

Breakfcts-t ~ lunch wiH be
ser-ved at the club, With bridge
avaijable fol'" women

Anyone may enter the tour
n a men t by contacting the
country club to anange a tee-off
time

round of tl:te 1913 st.te CUss 8
bilsett.II tournament in Uncoln.

That shutout - the first in 13
games - set up the Class B title
match' between Gr'"oss and Ban
croft a team twice beaten by
Wayne. Gross had little trouble
with the Bulldogs, ripilf)lng the
Nodheast Nebra.ska nine, 5·0, to
grab its third straight state title.

Coach Stan Macaitis' Cougars
wer'"en't timid when they stepped
up to bat. After starting hurler

"Gardner'Signs
Letter of Intent
At University

ltAemorial Day
Golf Tourney
This Sunday

Cats Open Area Play
L.-~

Wayne State's Nebraska NAIA Thursday night against Dana he
baseball champIon team is pair took over In the seventh fOf
ed againsf! Dakota champIon slarter and Winner KeVin
Northern State of Aberdeen. Pr~!er~on oj Arne">. la Wayne
S. D. in the NAtA Al'"ea Thr'ee leading a 3 Result seMlor Ege
ptayoft· -starting today (Thurs strucK TIUt atf nme batters he
day) at Enid, Okla faced

Also competing 10 the tourney Friday night. again w,th Dana
-- with the winner- gorng on to the foe, Ege moved from short
the national meet -- are Phillips stop to the mound after' fhe
4:*iiversify of Enid and Fort Vlk Ings got to starter Greg
Hayes State of Kansas Ka-mp for four runs and a 6·4

Wakefield's Kirk Gardner has Wayne's WJldcats go mto their lead in the fourth, Ege res,pond
signed a letter of intent with the third str-aight Mea playoV with ed with three straight strikeouts,
University of Nebraska-Linco'" a 24·1 season record that ranks running his string to a dozen

f..;-Tf..oicclOoi.....;,.tcto_'.......,........'-4........·4i€..__~·,. , ,J.be,;.'--'-~5=--.~~,,~=~ -.....'~.~~,.-

_h.u~er _~l-!~_d~ centagewise., And theil'" batfing inning game. en~, he had
Ga'rdnel'", this year's state pace of .349 after a three·game whiffed seven batt~I'"S, a fotal of

Class C wrestling cha_mpjon in sweep of the Nebraska NAIA 16 in eight and two-third innings,
the US-pound class, win I'"eceive meet at Papillion also ranks and allowed only one more run

'a schcNarshlp his first 'fear at high nationally, probably second Meanwhile Wayne bats, aided

the university. orTf~~~~s In the area wilt be ~: l~_~na errors, built the sC:~l'"e

W:::;I:;e~r~~th~e~::k;I~:5~ -t:;~~I:rse~so~h~~d~tSMa~~~ An oddity of pitching and
offered a scholarship, according with three decisive wins over hitting: The rout of Omahan
to the coeth. Phillips. 10-0. 6. Land, 5.0. La.t Kamp was a ra.fty He has been

w~~e~:'~t:9ht.~::s:~lt::;d:~: year Wayne rapped NOl'"thern ~~o;:~c~tJ:no:h:e:~:~I~:C:
tryout 'or the NU football team ~t~ 15-1 ~etore b~~q9 to record of 22 wins, 4los-ses. But If
as a walk.on. Guy Ingles, as- II oma rl$tlan, area his p~tching faltered this time,
sistant freshman football coach, pla-yoff champ. his bat remained hot - with

-~ hrtome ouf P.:~~:,,:~y~n ~her~_ eight hit'~1 in lIat·bats fOr the
for tht team, probably as a first-rOUnd ames, TtJree ames series, Ii ngFii5~ avera

"~1iII
Lawn-Boy

All New
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.?~ ,
0'
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By BOB BARTL ETT
Some Wayne High seniors

didn't have to worry about
missing part of commencement
exercises Monday night - Om
aha Gross hel ped the team
make the trip back home earlier
than the Blue Devils had hoped.

Gross grabMd two runs in the
fint inning. added two more in
the second and ttI,..ee in the third
to bl.n6r the previously uncle
,..ted louis, 1-0, in "" fint

Ehlers Finishes Sixth
In Class B Tourne.y

Wayne High's Scott Ehlers According to Macle,ewski,
finished in the sixth spot in the Ehlers was the Oflly returning
state Class B golf tcurnament letter-man on the Wayne squad
Friday with an l8-hole ·total of Another- area team, Class (
76, at Lincoln',s Holmes park. ,...l.aurel came in. ninth among the.

The Wayne (unior was tied for '!lIfop 10 teams The Bear four
fiffh with Dave Newton of Albion some had a total of 384·70
before losing out on the second str-okes behind Wtnner- Norfolk
hole of the playoffs Catholic

Altogether, there were eight
playel'"s tied in the top 10
rankings-two 74s, two 75s, two
765 and two 78s

"Scott had one of his best
performances," said co a c h EHLERS
Harold Maciejewski. Ehlers shot
a 31 for- the front nine, then'
finished the course with a 39.

The local lad and the nine
other top fin ish e r s receiv·
ed medals.

This is the third year fol'"
E h ler'"s on the' Wayne team.



Kentuck y spott4?d DaSS tatten
in Nebraska on hook and line
must weigh at leasf 3 pounds' to
qualify for a Master Angler
Award

Dana 000 003 000-3 4 6
WByne 000 134 01• ...,.., , 1

Steve Hines, Barry Olson
and Mike Giovilnni.

Kevin Peterson (WP),
John Ege (7) and R.y Nelson.

Wayne 031 041 022-13 113
Dana 200 400 DID- 1 12 6
Greg Kamp, John Ege lCl (WPI

and Ray Nelson.
Gary 80tt and

Dane Diefenderfer.

Boka~per Post, VFW Post and both Auxil
iaries

The 2 p.m. services will be held at the
Wakefield Cemetery. Colors will be advanc
ed by the service organizations, and the
Rev_ Robed Johnson from Wakefield Salem
Lutheran Church will give the invocation
and the· main address. Kevin Bengston will
recite fhe "Getfysburg Address."

The Wakefield High School band will play,
and roll call of the dead will be read by
American Legion Commander Daniel Gus
tafson. Nancy Preston will be drummer. The:
VFW Post will give the salute to the dead,
and taps will be played by Miles Pearson
and Tony Peters

Winside

Go Full
Swing Into

'--~------'-~~-- -. ---- ~----~-

Laurel

Wakefield

(Continued from page 1)

Memorial Day-

Memorial Day services in Wakefield are
scheduled by the American legion Enton

Adjutant allan Koch has announced that
the Winside American legion will have
charge of the Memorial Day services to be
conducted at cemeferies In the Winside and
Hoskins area.

Cemeteries where graves will be decora·
ted- by the American Legion color guard and

The Laurel Veterans of Foreign Wars and ~~~n~~~t~;l_~~,~~~~~u~~~~;~
~~~~i;aann~~21;0~:~g;~~~ag~~s::rea~:o;oso~ east of Hoskins an~ the Ulrich Cemetery

held Monday in Laurel. ~~~:id~f a:v~n:.i~~. The group will leave

Veterans, Boy Scouts, Cub Scoufs, Scout Poppy boys and girls will be Daniel

~~:d~:~ t~~ns:a~=~~:w~;I~~n~~t:~~~tr~~e Oswald and Melissa Farran, who will be
Laurel High band under direction of David ioine~ a.' the Pleas~nt View Cem~tery west
M EI II be h- of WInSIde by Laune Schrant, K,m Schlue-
~a:t~:jP:~ts w;;;al~~etn\Jgp -at 9:-30 a,m~- -at------ter-;--RortJ;te- Pr.ince and Scott- Janke.

fhe VFW hall for the 10 a.m, parade. A servIce wJlI be held at Pleasant. View
Services will be held at the laurel city Cemetery at 10:30 a.~: Graves Will be

audilOflum following the parade. The Rev decor~te~ ther~ by Auxill~ry mem~rs, and
Robert Neben of the Laurel United Method the WinSIde HIgh ~nd wd1.play , !he Star
1st Church will speak, and Morris Ebmeier Spang~ed Ban~er. The Invocat,on and
will serve as VFW chaplain. be~edlctlon ,,",:iI! be by the Rev. Paul

Music will be provided by. the high school Reimers of Tnnlfy lutheran Ch~rch.
band and a vocal group directed by Mrs Larry Weible, Boys ,~tater, WIll. re!l~ the
L,J Malia It Mili1ary services witl be "Gettysburg Address, and Cecr! Prince,
conducted afterward at the Laurel ceme ~~:~ chaplain, witl read the roster of the

1C'~Yhe Memorial Day beef and ham dinner The Rev. G, W_ Gotf~rg of ,St_ Paul's
II be ed at the Laurel school Lutheran Church wil.t g,ve the address,

;~dltoriu~e~~ginnlng af 11 a.m Ladies followed by "The UnIted Nations March,".
Cemetery Association wilt serve. The price played by the school band. . ,
IS $1.75 for adulfs ard 75fl for children The s~lute by the calor guard and ',,,ng

squad will be followed by taps
Members 01 American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 252 will serve a Memorial Day dinner
at the Legion Hall beginning at 11:30 a.m
The public is invifed to affend.

---~---.-.~::;:=:'::==++c'{jj

Wayne Federal Savings and loan
30(MAIN Phnf'T':,/(11'

, -

Jack ErWin of Concord, associallon presl
dent

The Rev. Clifford Lindgren from Concor
dia Lutheran Church in Concord will lead
the pledge of allegiance and will give the
address. The Rev. Deflov- Lindquist of the
Evangelical Free Church in Concord will
offer scripture and prayer,

Musical selections will be presented by the
fOurth and fifth grade chorus. The Rev.
Clyde Wells of the Dixon Unifed Methodist
Church will give the benediction

Foilowing the program, the group will go
. to the cemetery for prayers and the reading

of the veteran rosfer by Pastor Lindquist.
Taps and distribution of flowers on the
graves by children will conclude the'"
progr~m

"See'the Friendly Folks at Wayne Federal Today"

LlfAnnuafMuslc BanqUet. ~~:r::y~e':;~~:);='Id.

_______ A!t:rq~t~_.students~Parents-- Area Play-

19]3

With $10000 Insured Monthly Income!

;/

~~:...~'-RanremenT:--~-~-

Graduation-

In Nebraska, the daily bag
limit for channel catfish is 10
and the possession limit, 20

(Continued from pitge I)

Dawn Carman, Catherine Cook,
Daniel Hansen, Joyce Haun,
Ronald Janke. Sally K~nny, lisa
Lesh, LeAnn Owens, Nancy
Stanley and Sherr, Tisfhammer

Other seniors graduating wi1h
honors were Klmberlee Allen,
Rick Barner, Leslie Carhart,
Teresa Dranselka, Sandra Ek
berg, Pamela Heinemann, Perry
Jones. f.o!anee Kniesche, Sally
Leseberg, Debra Lutt. Steve
Mordhorsl, Nina Olson, Joy
Rethwisch, Roger Saul, Kimber
Iy Schmitz. Constance Sufher
land, Jeannie Wacker dnd Gay
lin Woodward

___L _

For those of YQU who have read about
Wakefield's Kirk Gardner winning a S500
scholarship 10 the Uni,,:",ersity of Nebras.
ka, Lincoln in today's issue, let ~me add a
few more details to the story.
, Kirk· has a chance fa go· to the
University of Nebr.aslta-Omaha wHh a
S700 scholarship to h£>lp him along. In
addition, Doane College offered the
Wakefield sporfs star S800 to lure him to
the Crete school

The three state colleges weren'f .... fhe
only ones to conlact Kirk. Prior to and
after fhe sfate tournament about 40
schools showed inferest, including Gear
gia Tech

Surprisingly enough, not a single one of
fhose schools were 1rom fhe West Coast
region.

"If I would have SIgned with UN-l.
earlier this year," Gardner said, "I
might have goffen a full ride'

Right now Kirk plans to enter the
1n pound class alter taking the state
Cla~s C wresfllng title at 155 pounds this
year_ For him. Gardner admitted, putting
on the weight won'l be any problem, In
iacf, right now he w@ighs about 195

During the season Kirk wrestled at 167
before dropping down to his winning
weight Hi,:> record his senior year was
280

In Mltnday's Issue it was reported that
Mike Ginn was .the Ilrst Wayne High
athlete to receIve the Warren Moller
award I stand corrected Kenneth Otte
was the fw,l local player to win the
honor

For Outdoor Fun in

f~"Yl!llf' witntlng fa lOin Ihe newly formed Wayne club can do
"fl bl {onti'!ctlng Mrs Spence

TI',· (Jlhpr slop,:> on the list influde Columbus, July 78.
N"rfoik Auq 11 12" Niobrara, Sept 89. WeIgand, Sep-t. 2930,
-nnn l+Wl'!i- <lad Clack area (Onawa, la ) or llClClk Walton Lake
'" Wilyne, Oct l3 14

:. Burnout protected I

• Powerful 1 HP molor

• Cuts 10 2 '-~ '~rJ1 ~~~e

BlACK &DECKER
71/4 " ELECTRIC SAW

BlACK &DECKER
12·P(. SANDER KIT

WARREN MOllER

RJU FEATlII 2-HP
8" RADIAL ARM SAW
WITH fIlE STAND

WITH STANO - TOTAL VALUE $13294

Famous Black & Decker radial saw
With a 4-leg stand at no extra cost.
Pf;>,fo,m'&<a+t wObdworklng saw cuts
Safety up-front key-switch. elevation
control and anti-kickback lever S"
blade Powerful 2-HP motor gives
long-life. dependable service

w"ely'by now most of the city bowling
I~'<'lguf":; hiwe completed their long winter
<,e.150n, wilh most 01 the men and women
probably heading for the nearest gall
course

It was hard keeping track of the league
.... Inner<" espeCially when most of the
tt'ams finished about the same time. One
Ipclque 'hat was the ftrst to finish wa's fhe
Saturda i Ntle Couples

The I('am of Tony and Arlene Olson of
Wayn€' and LOyCiI and Joan Lackas of

bilskelball team keep I)'ats And when the
WS team wen; to districts and took the
crown. 'he team presented Warren with a
pen In honor 01 his book work

"To Warren thai was one of the
greatest 'mome!1fs In his life," Mrs
Moller ..,,.lId

In 1971 Warren took a trip to Europe
51)( day<, dller he returned, he died

But thp mf'mory of hiS determination
lives on

5Ponsbeat

Open an account today. M

Open Weekd~'ts 9 a.m. to·5:30 p.m.
Thunday Night 'Tll',oo

---~_..•

11,(' second annual Laurel Stanley, Mark Riley, Julie Buss (Continued from pete' 4)

~o~mU~icdb:;,qU~td,he~d a~~ ~~~ia '!~-f!!.~~~-_.-----'~""OO1u"'ct-ba"",g"ge..,,,,ofH1tnffie e..aiisoniOi1.,-.lArr.I.'-
·_~'"~-----~-~-it wCJS----thl."n·"tre----n-~ ..nmli1fecf"lo-·"c1-----"_S_eTcfenwon in---a

u 'rolToff-OurTng- t'heearIY --- - -+ -, ace 5 U1', I 5 ... Second year letters went.. batting average: 2•
wheelchair since 'he muscles in his legs part of April and parents attending. Dave Anderson, Mark Anderson, Playoff results: Dana defHted
were too weak to hold him up. Class - If should have been in the paper right fe~:~~ala;~e~~s~eS:m~~pe~~~: Joy Bloom, Peggy Brandow, the University of Nebraska~Otn.
mates at Wakefield played an important after it happened, but it wasn't. One of quist, principal Fenton Crook- Amy Buss, Larry Carlson, Shar· aha, 10-5, and Wayne downed
part in helping War-ren through his high the main reasons. lack of co.mmunication shank, the Rev. and Mrs. Doug- 01 Carlson, Vicki Erickson, De· Peru, 7.1, in first round. UNO
school years. Many of the school's between league secrefarles and the las Potter, Legion Commander anna Erwin, Robin Gade, Mi· eliminated Peru, 11.1. Wayne
athletes would help carry t:lim in the sports -staff. .BoYd Sutton and Dr. and Mrs. chelle Hinrichs, Shirlene Kar· beat Dana, 9.]. Dana gave UNO

w~;e~:t;h~: :i~~ d~t~o~~a~:~~~p fhaf , be~::~ ~:txta;~:~~~':~~sw~~~e:~rgnoe~~1 'Lee A Mendyk of Wayne ~~I~b ~:~;n,K~~~ ~~~~~r~~~: ~ea~:~0~~n~~~'3_~~7. Wayne de·
Inspired the Mo~lers to esta61ish such an byE~~:e~~;.';;:::te~~s;;~;~::: ling Stolpe, Garry Stoltenberg, line scores:
award. "Warre'n was always interes1ed in Wlyne High fans who affended the College swing choir from Nor Chris Suber, Julie Wallin and Peru 000 000 001-1 5 0
playing some kind of sport,"· said Mrs state Class B baseball tourney in Lincoln fQ.lk. Dr. Mendyk spoke on Greg Wendel Wayne 021 031 OOX-7 14 2

Motler,. "but because of his disability he M~~:a::v:;~:rt::~~~~;~yO~~p:~~ues:Olid "What Do We Do Now?" Pres Receiving third year leffers Dennis Dickman, •
couOld .onrYh~ieW sports,.;'. d at'on' backing, proal that the fans are proud of entation of awards followed the were Lori Brachvogel, Mike Robin Simmons (5) and

unng IS ye~rs a er gra u I In meal Calhoon, Kim Chace, Kevin Oan Cotton.
1959, Warren retained his enthusiasm for ::~ ~~~~~~ winning their disfrict to qualify The John Phillip SOUS,:!l Award Cunningham, Jim Dahlquist, Ron Nelson and Nick o.nl8.
sports by helpin,g out the Wayne State, and the National School Chorsl Kevin Gade, Kim Gowery, Can

award went to Dav.id Bloom; the nie Johnson, Marilyn Mackey,
Fredrick Chopin award to JOBn Denise Magnuson, Kim McCork
Erwin, and the legion award to indale, Landa McCorkindale,
Mary Nelson. Connie Johnson Steve McCorkindale, Danny

- and Nancy Wallin received Out Patefield, Julie Paulsen, Susan
standing Service awards: Schroeder. Terry Urwiler and

Pam pon girls who received Julie Wallin.

~~:~~;:~~ ~;r~~ B~rr~~h:~~~ Fourth year Jeffers wenf to
Claudia Mallaff, Cindy Milliken. David Bloom, Resa Gadeken,
Mary Nelson, Jeananne Pippiff, Pam Hinrichs, Mary Nelson and
Tammy Tuttle, Pat Hansen, Nancy Wallin.

Marilyn Eckert, Teresa Cough Band director is David McEI·
lin, Terri Dirks, Diana Christen· roy. Keiih Lunde, directOr of the
sen-and Sandra Cross. vo-c-a-i m_usrc department,

firsf year leffers in band went awarded 35 first year awards, 13
to Randy Kraemer, Barb Cal second year awards, six fhird
cavecchia, Sandra George, year awards and one fourth year
Clayton Hartman, Lorraine award to Connie Roland

~------_._~~~-~~._-,~.~'----'._--- ---- '.--,------ ----~-_.

Plpnty 01 camplnq tun ,., In store lor lho,>p In'I'rp<,lpd in
frit .....-tmQ lhrnlJC)1i tr-.(> ,lr(><l with their ('lrnpf!r pickup<, Thf'
Witynp Whf,'f'lf'r<, hclVf> orqitni/pd it list of plilcf>"; 10 QO Ih,,,

',Ulllr\1pr ilnd pdrl 01 Ihe lilll
A( cordlflq to Mr<, J(>fl SPI.'r1((', <,er refilry !rt'd<;urN. th('

nl{'lllbf'r<, will bf' !wilded lor D(~i\d Tlrnber rf'( rf'illlon,ll ,'!r('il
""',l'- Wp<.,1 Pnln! Jun£' 9 10

Dan Hansen of Wayne High and
Wakefield's Kirk Gardner have some
thing in common

Both star afhletes have been selected
by their coaches fa receive the Warren
Motler award -- an award signifying an
a1hlete's outstandtng" atHrtr-y in the crass
room, on the playing field and in public

ThiS award isn't _a monetary prize
Rafher, it's simply a name inscribed on a
plaque, .giv..ing recognition fa a 1rue
athle1e. .

Warren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
MoHer of Wayne, estabttstTe-d the award
lasf year In memory 01 their ,son, who
dIed in 1971 at the age, of 30' of a
respiratory problem broughf on by mus
cular d'strophy

During his life, Warren never gave up
studying the compefitive world of sporfs
To him, the men who were in sporfs were
hts. idols

War,ren's o;,porto;, Interest wasn'f hmifed
to lust basketball or football, but '0 every
sport he, could read~out Hlo;, aim, since
hiS confmement to a wheelchair prior 10
allendrng Wa'kefleld High SchooL was to
know everything there was about every
branch 01 sports -,

He was a sforehouse of lacts An(1 when
anyone wanted to know some of those
fach and fIgures, he was ready to rattle
them all 0\10.

D.1Jflng hiS yeM In kindergarten, his.
doc fors found- aul he had muscular
dystrophy It became an uphill battle fa
conllrll,H' school, bul With hiS defermina
lion. he made If 10 hlQh school

Warreh Moller:
A Dedicated
Individual

"h, 375-2912

Bromo

Seltzer

For DacPs Da~••Black & Decker
,gifts that get things donel

2'.!.Value!

For stomach upset,
,...d.ches. 61 1 01

51.79 Value.

Pre-Memorial
Day Sale

40 lablets or 12-cl. liquid IoniC
lor rolkS_p~~!_lorti',_~ve h-,:,re'. ~---".--_.

221 M.in

Priced Lowl

$1 09

Griess Rexall Ston

--~owse-Men

At Nationals
WiI')"ne St.t.~s .layne Her r·---.riifTeyln Cirper ·are allend!',n""g'-----~

t"",:natlona' NAIA track tina'.
et '..",,"*rson COllege In Arka
••"hla, A, k. 'fI.. ",eel begal"-
(Wednesday) and continues
~h Friday,

Httrber entered the discus
w.....Ile. Carper trled out in the
high lump.

ONE LOW PRla

t~,_,l..$_'g99 "(/ .~ -. j4~..'rrr(~~.·~
'l ";:7~ BlACK & DEcKER":: "~ 11· f/ S1999 -Invest _a Minimum of $20,000 ina Two-Year Savings Certificate.

:~(::~~~u _l S'.l-'~· Draw-6%-Trlleresf~ and Earn '100°0 Monthly Income.
3 4" hardwood. 1 7 HP .......~~..:.~'~-~"~~.~1~'6~H~p~tl~n~'S~h~,n~g~s~.~n~d~erf---:-t-_Il- :-:============================:::::::=====----.:...--1----"=--------..~,f--- ••-ffio~uii't>iiile~'e~dr;;u~cti;c,u:;;~,-'"g:",.e;;..:;,~,~:,---"'lJ;: /~ : DU:t1::~s~~~~:::,~per
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George FranCl~. pastor)

Sunday. May 'l7 C, u n day
school 10 a m Norshlp 11
e .... enlnq ser .... l(p. a

Wednesday. May 30 Midweek
ser .... io's, e p.rn

KELLY Mr dnd Mrs
William Kelly Soulh SIOUl( City.
a son~ WiTTidm-Josi?pri:'61bs~' a---
01 f'.N:ty 19. W,lkehf'ld Hospital

p,lll, a"I1iv€! sal y '-"rervtce--ts- .
planned for Friday evening and
an open house will be held at 2
p.m, Saturday, The anniversary
banquet will be at 6: 30 p,m.
Saturday

Sunday's schedule will begin
with church school at 9 8.m
Worsh'lp and commvnion will be
at 10:30 a.m.; a confirmation
reurrion at 3 pm. and a special
music ser .... lce at 8 p.m

Salem Lutheran Church is
ser .... ed by the Re.... Robert
Johnson

~~y
:,,1 ",J,tf0

Who's New
BRUGGEMAN - Mr and

Mrs Dean Bruggeman, Wayne.
a son. Mati Ryan, 8 Ibs 1'} oz
ft/Idy 10. Wayne Hospital

FRAHM .- Mr and Mrs
Kennefh Frahm, Wilyn€>. a son,
Shane Kennl."th, 8 Ibs 9]~ 01.,
May ) 7, Wayne Hosplfal

TV€'a.day, May 19 EVllingelism
commllfee, St Paul's Lutheran
Chruch. 7 )0 P m

Monday, McJy 18 c h u r C h
offices closed for MemorIa! Day

T u e s d it y--S a t u r day.
May ]9-.. June 2 Va<:tion chruch
,,"chao!. 9 a_rn - 2· 3D p,m (nurs
ery and klndergarte classes will
donclud~ at noon each day)

World War I AU)(lllary mem
bers met Monday evening at thf'

Ve'~ c!vt;J_~lth .~~""~.rl_m~~_~!_S
Elqhl barracks members loined
the group follOWing fhe bUSiness
meeltnq~ lor a ~o<:tal hour

Lunchf'on hostesses were Mrs TOPP - Mr dnd Mrs Mickey
Alvina Bush and Mrs Mildred Tapp. Pdq('r iI ,;on, Trpvor Jay,
Powers Ne)(t meeting will be 6 Ibs 5 01 Mony 16, Wayne
Jun~ 18 Hospital

associate Of !hE" board 01 Inter
national Ministries of the Arner
teiffi Baptist Church~s

E ....eryone t5 welcome

WWt Auxiliory Meets

- -----p.monq---mosi-,. Wno-pTi-';'- '-10
attend the 90th anniversary w
Salem Lutheran Church at
Wakefield this week are five
former members who ha\le gone
into church work.

They are the Rev, Gunnar
Grann. retired of Lincoln .. the
Rev Don Harding of Mamre
lund Lutheran Church in Stan
ton. la fhe Rev. J ()r-ville
Martin of Elim Lutheran Church
in Scandia. Minn.; fhe Rev
Theo Rydbeck. retired. of Min
neapolis, Minn" fhe Rev Curtis
W Wiberg of Des Moines Area
Community College in Anken.."
la,. and Sister Emma Ring of
Immanuel Inc . .in Omaha
Th~ lour day anni ....ersary pro

gram at Salem lutheran gets
underway today (Thursday)
With the') p.m meeting of the
Lutheran Church Women An 8

Five Salem Members
Now in Church Work
To Beal AnRiversary

Will SpeakMissionar.y

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod)
Sunday, May 7.7 V~per serv

Ices and BIble study. 6010 West·

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
-I George Francis. supply pntor)

ThursddY. May 24 Ladies
Aid, 2 p,m

Sunday. Mody 2]' Morning wor
ship. 9 30 a,rn .. Sunday school,
10 JO

Mrs. Louise Paw, an Amerl
can Baptist missionary. will be
sPeaki'ng at the First Baptist
Church In Wayne 'his Sunday at
11 a m. She will be al the Obert
Baptist Church for 9 a,m, serv
Ices

Mrs, Paw IS from Burma and
a graduate of Juds.on College at
RanQ-OOO--and. the Un~ve-r5~ty-----ef

Rangoon. She also studied at
Edinburgh, Scotland

Mrs. Paw has been a teacher
and lawyer and has served as
.... Ice preSident of fhe Baptist
World AllIance She 15 presently
ser .... lOg as an overseas program

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A. Binver, pal'or)

Saturday. May 26, No ins1ruc
tion

Sunday. M.ay 21' Mission wor
!.htp. speaker, the Rev. JOhn
Upton, 9 a m Sunday, 10· 1S;
all church picnic. l'1<JCl: P ... m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

~tioRtlI GUArd Armory
(LArry Olt.rc,Imp. ,......l

Sunday, May "17: Sun d a 'I
school. 10 a m." worship.ll

Wednesday. May JO Bible
study and prayer. S04 Fairacres
ROdd, 7 30 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Uohn Epperson, p.1stor)

Sunday. May 27 Worship and
communIon. 10 a m

• (btut to Cbnrdll
ASSEMBLY OF GOO ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ~~c: Road. vlSI'ors welcome, WAKEFICE~~R~~RISTIAN

CHURCH CHURCH pm (John Epperson. pastor)
(~rvi" Bramman, IYstor, (Ooniver Peterson. fNstor) For bu<, ,>('rvlCf' to WakefIeld

Sunday,'Mdy '17 wor~hip, 9 Sunday,~May '17 Sunday UNITED PRESBYTERIAN church "o(>r"l('p.-, (dll Ddrryl
a m Sunday-school. 10, ~v~njng school. 9 15 d m w 0 r s hlp CHURCH Lehune ]7) 17~B or Ron Jones.
serVIce, 7 JO pm 10 30 (Rober' H. H••lIS, p.,tor) 37S 1886

Wednesday. Mdy )0 BIble TueSday. flAay '}9 Telephone Sundd\l, May 27 Morning
~tudy and prayer wrVlce. 7 30 committee. 7 3D p m worship. 9 45 am collee and

pm Wednesday, May 30 Chlor. 7 fello5h,p hour. lO]S fin cl I

pm church school ,eSSlon unld fall
10 SO

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod,
IA_W__......"")

Saturday, May 26: Saturday
schoo. 9: 30 •.m.

Sunday, May 71~ Sun d a v
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship••
10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. May 27 Sunday

school. 9 45 a' m., worship. Mrs
Louise Paw, missionary. speak
er, 11

'Travel' Theme

Of 3 M's Club
Meeting Monday

Eight members answered roll
call with hints for tr&veling at
the Monday ~ing meeting of
'he Thre@ M's Hom~ Extension
Club meeting which was held in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Man
beck

Mrs Jerry Sharpe was a
quest

Mrs. Gerald Offe, Sdfety lead
er reported on flouridaWon, and
members diSCUSsed coonty faIr
plans A shower Qf blIby gifts
was presented Mrs William
F dter lor her new son

Mrs Richard Metteer will
gIve the lesson. "Getting on
Your SoapboJ:." June 18

Mrs ClIfford Burtt.ch
Phone S8S 44S.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, Nstor)
Sunday May 27 Sunday school

10 a m worship 11

ST. ANNES CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father Anthony Mikmel •
Thursday. May 2J. (YO, 60:30

pm
Saturday, May 26, G r a d e

School CatechIsm 9 a,m Con
tesslons a a )0 p m

Sunday May 27 Mass. 10 a.m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wetls, pntor)
Sunday May 27 M 0 r n I n g

serVice. 9 30 am Sun day
School, 1030 '

The Erne,,- Knoells, and the
Cnrroll Hlrcherllamdy attended
'he graduatIon of Darrel Knoell
af Auburn T upstlay e ....enlng and
wprp luncheon qUE-StS 10 the
Donald Knoell home

The Elmer EChlenkamps were
Sunday guesls In the Ernest
Lphner haITH"

rJcarrall
!..J News

Churches -

Former Resident
Injured In

Mower Accident

Mrs. Me-rttn Sdttums of 'Neill, 'S~y, 'M;.y 27: Early, Hr.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens vices. 9 a.m.; .dult Bible class.
returned home Wednesday after ft and Sunday schooL 10 a,m,;
attending the graduation of their lat~ services. KTCH ,broedcast,
granddaughter. Denise Tieige" 11 .

of Adaml_ T~y. May :It: saturday.

.
•...~ ~...•.•.. _;..;..•...~.l..... .. .. JU;;~2~:~:~.::I::O:~ -j . ·I-i' '. .. . . mE... ' ...........

lJa_ M. __, ,,",_,

~... ..; __ Sunday.~l1-'~lllcJO.

r:'~i:~il;~,..l.';~'.-.',('-:,:·!,' " '. ,': '., •.~. ! ": '

Mother's Day guesfs In the
Raymond Duran1 home were fhe
Don Pe.h~·rs family. Mrs. Floyd
Park. -th~ George Echkofls 'he
Larry Fausl family, Wall Lake
la and Ernest Henschke

Father PlllO. Genoa. was a
Wednesday guest rn the Mrs
Dorthea Hassler home

The Garold Jewells. the Frank
Pleug.ers. fhe 'MilO Patefleld
tamily, and fhe WarYen Pat('
Iields WNP Sunday at1ernoon
guests In thf' Mrs Fell)( Pnte
tleld home, (olendqe, to cele
br"tlte the birthdays 01 Garold
Je-well. and Milo and Oscar

Patefield.
A '1 ·ClaM dnd Mrs Jac-ob

Kefteter and Maclala. Offut

f~e:~~#'
....-".. >..~,.

""·::::r~. ':"~""';'>.~~

Honors by the Dozen

Bible School At Immanuel Aid
TIle Wayne (_.) Herald. Tllursday. May 24. 1913· Concord Church Gue.ts .1 Ihe .Thu'S';ay atte,

~------~--~------ noon meeting 0' the Immanuel

:raduates To Be Ho~.oredFriday Begins M<?llday ~E:e~~d::~~:£~~~
AF'B were Friday overnight St Paul'5 Lutheran Church in was attended by 24 members .
guests in the Walter Schutte Concord will c9nQu~.L_'{lltcatlon.. Mrs." A,.W. G<?9~-.Pr-..!!'~ented ttl~
~-- .--- ------ -Blble--- sChool -classes for pre "Iesson,- -;'Or"g-aniled for Dv,

Mr. dnd Mrs. Freddie Matfes, schoolers through junior high reach," and Mrs. Fred Ruser
Mr and Mrs. Willis Schultz, Mr school age youth next week and Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp
and Mrs Allen Bauman, Mrs_ AI according to the Rev H, K ga~e the visitation report. Mrs
Book. Mrs Minnie Nobbe and Niermann, pastor Harlan Ruwe reported on the
"(Irs Albert EbeL South Sioux Classes. to be held Monday, LWMI". workshop held af Grace>
City. at~e-nded the funeral of May 28. through Friday. June 1, Ll.Jt~eran Church In,Wayne May
their cousin, Mrs, Louis Sore". will run Iro.m9a,m. to2.45 p.m. 24
sen in Omaha Thursday daily Theme _will be "Tell the • Mrs.. Conrad Weiershauser

The Gar 1 Petersons and ROn, News-·.. Share the Love' volunteered to put flowers In the
the Loren Park family. fhe Joe Teachers will be Mrs Larry stone planters at the. church
Schmidt ~amlly and the Tom Lubbersteodt. LeAnn Lubbersfedt. MT"S Emil ""iller and Mrs
Parks and, ~rls were dinner 01 Dixon. Mr<s Leroy Koch dnd Elray Hank reported on the
guests In Dean Rickett home Brenda Stalling of Concord, Lutheran Family and SOCIal
Sui"'iday hononng the Tom Park Mrs Fritz Kraemer of. Allen service meeting held ~y 8 at
famtly who are moving soon to Helpers will bE' Diane Witte. St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

/\'\arIon. Iowa' Tressa Mattes and Dovg Smith Co~~ort~e ser .... lng committee

na:np~~~ca'~r:rna~~~; ::~e~~ were honorary memhers Mrs
a1 the church Sunday evening, Ed Meyer. Mrs William Wisch
June] hof. Mrs. Paul Lessman. Mrs

Fred Ruser and Mrs. Andrew
- Johnson. Next meeting wi.ll be at

2 p.m. June 21

Former Resident Inlured
Carl Paul>;,en, a lor mer Carroll

re5ldenl. was Injured in a ridJn9
mower aCCIdent near Dakofa
Clly He I" presently in St
Vincent's Hospital, S10U)( City
Mr Paulsen JS the brother 01
Mrs William Finn and Mrs
AI""na Bush

Mr and Mrs Allen Frahm
and Mi'Jrk. and SN R 0 g e r
Frahm. Vallejo. Calil . ",islted In

the Merlin Frahm home, Wayn~.
Saturday e.... enlng The -Allen
FrahrTI~ 'ook SN Roger Frahm
to fhe Omaha airport Sunday
where he returned 10 Valieio.
Calif {'nroute to the Philip
pine,:>

The Jim Servens. and Judy
Kavanaugh, Carroll, the _Merle
Ka'Janaughs and Pat. B~lden.

PRESE;HTIHG WAYNE HERALD staff member Sandra Breitkreutz, right wlfh. her dnd the J err y Ka ....anaugh,.},
winning certificates at the Nebrluk. Press Women's awards lunch~on. In Hastings Laurel. attended gradudtlon ex
Saturday were Bet1y Kellar of Uncoln. president of the sfa~e aSSOCiation. left, and ercrses Saturday tor Janet Kav
BIM1che 8argen of Superior, secretary. M,.s. Breitkreutz placed rn 12 o~ the 15 categortes anaugh. daughter of the lavern
she ~ntered, taking home the highest number of awards from the annual contest and Kavanaughs. Lincoln
sharing the honor of most .first piace awards (five) with Callaway CourIer edItor Rhoda Sunday dinner guests In the

Chaloupka. (lift Burbach home In honor .of

•..................................111 the first communion of their
daughfer. Karla. were fhe Ed
-&rb3:ch$ and Ke--rth. ft1€. A.-ten
Burbachs and daughters. the GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Paul Deloners. and the Ronnie Millovrl Synod
Meyers. all pI Randolph, the (E.J. Bernt"". pastor)
Gaylen Burbachs and Greg, Saturday, MAy' 26' J u n i 0 r
Norfolk. and Ray Jacobson, chjor, 9 a.m

Snyder Sunday. May 21 S'u n day
Brunch was served in the school and Bible c1as.S@'S, 9 a.m ;

home of Harold Loberg Sunday worship, "Defile Not the Land,"
In honor of their son's first 10
communion. Guests were Mrs Monday. May 18' Ovo Club, II
Florence Mau, Wayne; and the p,m,
Ray Lobergs and sons. all of T u e $ d a y-S a t u r day,
Carroll May ;r9-June ']: Vacation Bible

The Ralph Thar-ps Jr, tamily. school. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,

,...-Io!l!.."....wJ<U.~.Su!l<la.w"•..m-.,'_..~_-,.~_"-~'".,'c
guesfs In the Bill Loberg home ion serVice with Holy commun
in honOr of thp first communion lon, 8 pm.. church council
of thejr daughter, Robeda afterward

'Bessie Nettleton and Don Net.
tleton visited in the Claus Fried
rj"ksen home, Bloomfield. Sun
day evening. Mrs.. Don Nettleton
returned home with them after
spending several days with her
parents, .

Morris K'avanaugh entered St
Vincent's hospital in Sioux City
Saturday, Mr. Kavanaugh suf.

te,ed a f." May 16.
The Don Harme, lamily.1he REO€EMER LUTHERAN

Leroy Nelson fllmily. and tlje CHURCH

-~jl~4:t.if'-'1¥.lO-'¥-j~~l-'-'GlH~lf~~l'f-E-----E;eM~--I-'Gor~~Davi~_~rhjly~'-'!f'ded_~_...,,.._. '01,.,1
I UAL- the g"duation Monday ev~nlng SlIlu;day, May 26: Pro 000. It

of Steve,Schlums,·son of Mr, and

•=::he~lIl:: If; N·.

Me_.tChurC~.XOneWS
. ......llnO eighlh grad- _

,""':~ .. -'."'<If" from the con- Mr'j" Ou,dley Blatchford
'ian. A farewell for the . Phone S84,1S88

, Cly. Wells,.. who will be _ ,
. next month. wilt ,oltow.

tin; honorees will be Mark, Walthill, were luncheon dersons, ~rf, the Marvin Jen
• Hfn:her't j Kr1s Young guests in the Larry Malcom sen lamll~. Sioux (1.''1, the

: Duilne Wayman, eighth home for Kevin's bi.rthday Carrot I Hlfchert family. the
'" and Glorfa McCaw,# Ly- Thursday. S~erman Jensens. Ponca. Mrs

:riiI,rStlf1gtey and Brenda Young, The Wilmer l1erfels attendetJ Violet Young, WakefIeld, Mrs
......:., ade the prayer service N\onday for Sharon Croasdale: and fam!!y
!,~t sPeakers will be Ellen Mr. A.P. Neilsot..of A~za, Calif. Mrs. Edith Hansen, Noel S'anley
".(C)I from Norway and Joe In 'he Lavena Bishop home, and Col1ee(l Roeder
Marchesoni from Bra z i I. ex,' Maskell. Mr Neilsen was a Guests Wednesday evening. In
change students at Laurel High brother of Mrs. Bishop. the Don Peters home follOWing
School. They will show slides The Ted John50ns. 'Kyle and Mary's graduation were the
and speak on their homeland. Dawn JOhnson,. Omaha were George Elckoffs. Ernesf Hen

O't the program committee guest5 of S, Enc Johnson Sun schke. Mrs. Floyd Park. Mrs
are Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mrs. John day in honor of his birthday Jerry Anders~n, lorl and Gary.
Youn and Mrs. Leslie NO€' Mrs ErVin Bottger. the Adolph

9 So~•.etv _ Hen"hkes. the Goibed Rausses.
..., fhe Paul Henschke family fhe

The Fay Waltons attended it Raymond Duran's and Tami
Baton Recital at Lal,lrel Friday Bib.. school Mrs. lloyd Barker. Mrs Jim
evening and were guests I~ter Bi-ble Schoc» at -the DixOn Standage and Jenny, Mrs. Steve
in the -Herschel Fomash home. Unit~ Methodist Church will be Muff and Eric. Janis and Chad
Martington, tollowing Carolyn's held June 4 tbrough 8 trom 9 to Harn£'tL South Sioux City. Mrs
graduation. They were a Iso 11: JO a.m for tour-year olds Larry Faust. Jodie and Mike,
luncheon guests in the Glen through eighfh 'grade students Wall Lake. la, Trudy Mattes,
Walton home in honor of David"s A program.is pl.anned for June the Ervin Durants. the Laurence
graduation fro m Hartington 8 at 8 p.rn... ~d-i-Ag---t() Mrs L~. DaHa am::t tarry. and
-High School Manin Hartman, direet.or. the Roy lundgrens and Debbie

Mrs. A I win Anderson and ",. Debbie was an overnight guesf
Sheryl Anderson le11 Tuesday Gr.duafes Honored
morning tor Albert City., la .. '0 A reception was held at the
..ttend ~graduatton exerCises tor Trinity Lutheran parish hall.
Strah Anderson. daughter of fhe Martinsburg, Wednesday even
lawrence Andersons. dnd Janet ing In honor "o:!.. Janelt H~_ssler,

-- - AAaersOn, da-ug'flfer Of the Virgil Craig and··'Kim Bl'ohm. Larry

Andersons and Lynn Stallbaum, Roxanne
Rev. and Mrs AI Hinz, Malpi Blohm and Sheila Book, grad

tal 'Calif, arrived Saturday to uates of Allen High SchooL and
spend some time in the Duane Brad Harder. a Lau,.t grad
Diediker home. Sunday the Die uate
dikers, and their h.ouse' guests The John Youngs entertained
were dinner guests in .Rev and at the Dixon Untted Methodist
Mq" Possehl home, Marftn5 Church Wednesday evening in

bU~~~ Leroy Creamer family ~~~o~e~~o~r~:~~~nG~:~tl~y~~~:
attended the graduatioo of Rick Gene Granquists and son, South
Harris at Homer Thursday and Sioux City, the Alfred Jensens.
were luncheon guests in the the Ver1in Jensens, Mrs. Wayne
Clayton Harris home Findley, Mrs. Bill'Cra ....en, Mrs

........IAe: Howard .GHttipie5 and Dick Chambers, the Marvin
Mrs: Don Rogers. Shawn and Anderson Jamily. the Elvin An·
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Cards of ThankJ
OUR SINCERE THANKS tor all
the cards. flowers, food, mem
orials and every ofher help and
expression· of sympathy extend
ed at the time of the death of
our -be-tov-ed husband, father and
grandfather. Special thanks to
Rev, Begley tor his prayers and
to Drs. Robert and Walter
Benthack and the nurses for
their excellent care. Thanks also
to the pallbearers and honorary
pallbearers. It was- all deeply
appreciated. The F ami I Y:' of
George Fox. rn24

OUR SINCERE THANKS to our
children, relatives and friends
for the cards, gifts and visits to
make our 4Q.th anniversary such
a happy dRy. Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Oswald. m24

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks to the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce and all participating
businesses tor the prize I r~..
ceived in the Milllonairess For"a
Day Drawing in Wayne. Mri,
Ernest Siefken. m2~

MY SINCERE THANKS to rel.
atives and friends who remem
bered me with flowers, gtfts,
visits and cards during 'my
recenf stay in St. Luke's Medi
cal Hospital in Sioux ·City and
also since my return home.
Special t han k s to Pastor
deFreese for his visits .Ad
prayers and to Drs. Robert and
Wa I t e r Benfhack and Or.
Howard for their e)(cellent care.
M.ay God. bless you all. Henry
Kugler. m2.

COUNTY COURT:
MIIy 17-Gerald D. Ranne.....

Devils Lake, N.D., driving with
.10 per cent or more of alcQhf;)1

~:S~~~; paid $100 fine and ~

May 21-Lewls P. Shannon, 2';
Omaha, spoodlnll; paid S20 II".
and $10.50 costs. •

Ma 21-Jam
lIern, ~2, Wisner, lpoedl"tl; paid
$82 line nd t '

POPPY CHAIRMEN OF tB.
American Legion Auxiliary wl~h

to thank all of the members who
participated in any way; to
Sister Margaret Mary and h..
pupils of St. Mary's for thelt
Poppy Posters; to the Girl
Scouts and Boy ScoutSi the
ladies who were drivers; the

,_ merchants and everyone who
~;;~·Pij-••·.Iii··~'-·~~

the sale amount.e<:J to $211.26.
Mrs. larry Skokan and Mrs.
Alvina Bush, chairmen. mU

FARM

COMMERCIAL

R E51DENTIAL

CLASSIFIED
,."os

MOBILE HOMES
May 22-Carolyn Vyhlldal, I',

Norfolk, spoodlnll; paid '10 II"
and sa costs. '.' .:
. May 22'-Earl Duarl"tl, 4iI:
WinSide, spoedl"tl; pall! '10 " ...
and sa COltS. • .

May 22-Chrlltlne M. Dah"',
TO, Wayne, no Inopectlon·~
mlcale; paid '10 II~ and .,
cos". }J;

i~
.MARRIAGE LICENSES, ;.;

May 22-Calvln 0,.St"""";;,
24, Wayne end Mary K. T1_A'

_"............----5trtlun;-

advocate, and (seated) Marvin Draghu, chaplin. Reed and
Draghu are the only new offtcers of the clubi the others
~re re-elected in ApriL New ot1icers will take command
in June following the state VFW convention a1 Norfolk. Not
pictured is senior vice commander Doug Rother, also
re elected for,a second term.

Nice three bedroom home,
living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath on main
floor upstain ·beclFOOm
basement apartment . at
tached garilge Bressler
Pilrk area.

Olher fine homes av.lIable

~
Property Exchange

~
REAL ESTATE

113 Wilcliff Dr-., Wilyne

Call 375-1858 after 5 p.m.

for appointment

House

112 WEST JRO STREET

375-2145

12 . 14 . 24 Ind The All New
28 Wide by Sbanlri La.

Eilhl Name Brandl to <hooae
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc. -

Weat ""'y. 30. Se....yl.r; Nebr.

FOR SALE: Levi Dahlgren
acreage. 5.7 acres plus build
Ings. Two miles west and 1'1..
north of. TNT Motel, Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone J75· llJO. a30tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

the real ('slate peopl('

112 Profeuionill Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20'50 and up. Low down
payments - possession within
30 days 375 3374 375·3091 375.
JOSS d2Btt

for Sale
~~~~·~ffl.~

double garage, air condition.

ing and two fireplaces.

New VFW Officers

61 \ East lO1h
Phone 375 1125

FOR 5ALE BY OWNER

Well designed, three bedroom
.,plll level home near college
Central air. large closets and
c<1thedral liVing room, 2-car
gMilge and large fenced back
yard

Wp will bp dosed
Mpmorialiay.

.MORRIS BACKSTROM (second tram left) was insfalled as
commander for another year of the Leweilyn S, Whitmore
Po.,t No 5:1'~1 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in Wayne
Tuesday nl<;Jht at the club's meeting Other officers
Installed were, standing from left. Ted Reed, iunior, vice
(ommander, Backstrom, Verni Brockman, quarterma~ter;

DpnnlS aile. past commander.. Frank Noelle, iudge

Real Estate
FOR SAL E Abler Truck Ter
mina! located at Hartington,
Nebraska This fine 40' x aO·'tile
constructed warehouse with
truck high loading facilities
aVililable soon HOUSing aval!
able Phone 7546549 or Res 254
3361 m4tt

FOR SALE BY OWNER Four
bedroom home in Carroll Con
nected to sewer Phone 585,4528

m1Pt6

..'. . ...,.
'. * "'.. *: .:'" : :': :
* * '" * '" "'.. * ,
'" •• "'\ /*, "' ••

count our blessings; we also consider

their cost. N obody ever said it better

than Abraham Lincoln: "... from

devotion ... to that cause for which

these honored dead we take increased

they gave the last full measure of devotion"

can live 10 freedom and dignity. Today we

o

Von't take chances with
your valuable belong.iDgs
Mov(' WIth Aero M aynower,
America·s most recom·
mended

Abler T ransier, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do hi to till your doctor's
RX (or you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phooe 37~2lI22

Misc•. Sel'Vi~n __
MOVING?

Business Opp.

WANTE D: Typist to work
mornings, 20 hour week. l":Ime
diate opening. Experience pre
ferted. Apply in person at
Northeast Station near Concord.

m24f3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person trom this
area '0 service and collect
Irom automati'c dispensers.
No experience needed. .we
establish accounts for you.
Car. references and $995.00 to
$1,995,00 cash capital neces
sary <1 to 12 hours weekly
could net good part fime in
come. Full time more. For
local interview, write, include
telephone number, Eagle In
dustries, Depa"rtment BV,
3938 Meadowbrook Road, St.
Louis Park. Minnesota 55426.

MOVING TO WAYNE JUNE 1:
Need babysitter for two·year-o.d
boy, Monday through Friday
and some Saturday mornings.
Leave name and telephone
number a1 The Wayne Herald.

m17f3

the call to arms and lost their own lives so that we

MEMBER F.D.!.C.

cffAe c/ma cYf/~cBtYd
tNW'CJr,IHH~~

We Pay Tribute to Those
Who Gave Their Li'1'es •••

Today we pause to remember ...with gratitude and respect ... the

men throughout this nation's history who answered

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hinng men and women
lor all facifs of production in
m.odern factory Openings
available In shlPPlnq. assem
bJy, labrlcatlon, welding and
paint departmenfs Group In

!,:>wranct~, paid vacalion and
holidays among benefits
\deal opportunity lor per
manent employment or sum
met" work far high school
seniors and college students
Apply In per!>on
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG. CO
PENOER. NEBRASKA

WANTED' Full time bookkeep
er capable of handling complefe
set of books. Monthly profit and
loss stafemf>nf and balance
sheet,-'accounts payable and pay
roll Good typing abdlfy 40 hour
week, Saturdays 011 Write Box
FTB, cIa The Wayne Herald,
9loill1ng qualillcatl"t1M and refer
en'€' m3tl

... 'I"~" .... .. ...... .. '" .....
.. til.... .. .. til til .. '"

.. .. .. "'.. til .. '" til

.. .. • til •

.. '" • '" I •

Sports Equipment

NOW AVAILABLE AT ARNIE'S
MARKET: Home Baked Donuts
Every morning by a, Sundays by
10 m17t6

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury.
Power steering and power
brakes. 5450. Can be seen at 417
West First or phone 375-2195

m21tJ

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle. ExceHent condition.
Contaef Kevin Victor at The
Wayne Herald al6ft

Beat the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
\200 s 13th

Norfolk, Nebr

NEW AND USED Motorcycles
Authoriled Yamaha 0 e a I e r
Complete Sale~ and Service
Call 373 4316 for evening ap
pointment. Thomp~on Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr aSH

Help Wanted

.Special Notice

WANTED Two or three bed
room unfurnistled house for
small family by June I. Would
prefer nice farm home Please
leave name and nllmber and
location of house at The Wayne
Herald m17t3

WANTE 0 TO RENT T.o bed
room house or furnished apart
menf. Please'- send full par
ticulars to p, 0, Bo. 9111, North
Platte. Nebr, 69101 m17t3

Automobiles
a 1611

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
n Ish e d apartment. Available
now. Call 375-1740 at noon or
aftee. 5. .., ~ m26tf

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn Open seven
days a week Call 6357411

HOMES ANO APARTMENTS
for rent, Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
3752134 019tf

FOR RENT Frakes water·con
ditioners, fully automatic, life
time guarantee. all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month Swan-
son TV & Appliance Phone
375 3690 i1211

FOR SALE 1972 Pinlo Run
about Blue With white Side
striping Stili on warranfy Ex
cellent condllian FantastIC gas
mlleage, Will sell WIth snow
!Ires included Call Karen Ned
ergaard. 375 2n1 ml7t3

RENT REDUCED 'or summer
on 2-bedroom mobile home. Air
conditioned. Phone 375·2782 or
375-2600. mlotf

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
one story bungelow. ,Close to
schools. $100. Call 371·3435 after
6 p.m. or 439·2219 . a23tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart
menf available immedIately
Phone 375-3161 after 5-p.m. m26tf

7 & 7
,& ,

10 & 10

Maverick 4· Dr.
TO.... lno Wagon
L,D "·Or.

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Yord·MrrC'ury Puleor

11' E..t 3rd Ph 375 3780

REGULAR W.Olfillllht !>all tor
$'''.00 with $200.00 In sales
checks 'rom KUHN'S. m2.c

7·'·0 AMIN~ or 7·.. 0 Ester
~eadq~arte~s. Sherry's TS(
Store, l1S West First, Wayne. APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
Sale Prices. Register for free bedroom, carp4tted, air condit·
Mini Bike if 18 years or older. loned, utilities paid, 'furnished.

m 17t5· Close to college. Call 605·4632·
-------__---'._ 2409, collect. m2Jt3

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Furni~hed apartment available
MiJy 5 Private drive Married
couples only, Children allowed.
bul no pets. Cdll 375 1547 a23tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT Two
bedrooms, unfurnished, utilities
paid, close fo college, Available
June 5-, Call 605·463,2409, collect

m211J

For Rent

POLYESTER JEANS Flare
I~s are available at Sherr-v's
TSC Store, 115 West First,
Wayne. Register for Free Mlnl
Bike If 180r older. ml1t5

__iiiiiiiiiiiiio.........=- -Want.d _.
FOR RENT. Large extra nIce, tnI
redecorated ground floor apart
ment with garage, Call Robed
Nelson, 422 Ltncoln Sf.. 37538n
m7JtJ

FOR SALE: New push, self,pro
pelled and riding mowers. We

t trade. We, have an e)(ceptional
stock of used reconditioned
mowers, Coast to Coast m 10t9

--~-----------



Ib,

Ib,

Ib,
Gnde A

2-lb, pkg,

Fresh Fryers

49 c

53 c
cut up

whole

WE HAVE BLOCK ICE!

JOHNSON FROZEN fOODS
11' W.,t Jrd

Sizes
36-<6

Ret, and Long

Ground Beef

Wilson's Circle "W"

Meadow Gold Ice Cream

S175
Vamll. V.nill. Chocolate S.Ot. Bucket

Cttoeolate Revel R."pberrY Revel

~O....a.l_...J~
',~ AlIMITY ",~~. _,. ~ ~~. ~

AI Lowesl Prices ,

- WEEKEND SPECIALS -

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ValueS to S110.00

SATURDAY NIGHT'S 25th anniversary of the NatIOnal Guard unll In Wayne i1ttracled more
than 130 persons _.. tncluding IS of the anginal and first yeM members. The reunion, held at
the National Guard Armory. Included a social hour, dinner and dance Among the Original
qroup at lhe reunion who helped start the unit and. jOlned.that first year were, seated trom l.eft,
Don Mildnder, Hartington. Millon Farney. SIOU"; City, Orville Sherry. Wayne WilliS
Lesc,nlilnn, Wayne. Clete Sharer, Wayne. and Ken Whorlow, Wayne. standing from lell. Ellon
Mdler, Wakefield: Carl Haas, Wayne Mert Hilton, Wayne: Joseph Ortega. Omaha. Lowell
Glassmeyer. Wayne. Myron Dirks. Ol,,;on Odie Thlerolf. Manhattan. Kan Vernon Brader.
W,nSlde and Char Ips Surber. Wayne

Paper Drive Set
For Saturda}'

The- monthly paper drive con
ducfed in Wayne, Winside and
Carroll by BoV Scout Troop 175
will be held this Saturday.

Residents who have papers to
donate should have them bun
died and placed on the porch or
near the <urb where they can be
easily seen by 8')0 a.m

In the event mdivlduals are
mi.s.sed dvring fhe drive, chiJir
man Miron Jenness may be
called at 3752668 or J7S 2410 for
pICk ~p

E ,,-Ira COPlf'>S 01 the graduatIOn
sHllon 'which appeared 10 the
Monday- Issue 0' Ih~ Wayne
H~rdld are being oflered free to
readers as long as they las'

The specldl sec lion contains
plrfures 01 high school grad
uale<; tram Wayne. WInSIde.
Wal<('f!eld Laurf'1 and AIlf'n
<,chools

Extra Copies of

Grad Sedion

Are Available

SLACKS

Now $1300 $4300

Boys Sock by Camp
Orion Sh.90Y knit Reg. ,:U5 Value

Suits and Sportcoats
Special Rack

$799

• Men's
-SLACKS

V.lues to $12.00

The Northeast Nebraska Chrl<;lian Men's Fellowship
will be held FrIday even 109 ·al Ihe Newcastle Gospel
Chapel

The Rev Burton Brush of HarllOgton is scheduled to
Sp('ClI< The meellOg wlfl bt"'gln dT B pm

;.,;"~;;;;;:,=J~!~~!~~".,"!,c~i~':,~,,~,__.,C"'_~*-';""~_

V.lues.'o SUO Sport Shirts

Guardsmen
Hash Over
Old Times

Area Shorl Sluff. .

Volunteer fIremen extinguish
ed a fire In the back seat of an
au1omobde In downtown Wayne
Monday about 7 p.m

The fire started 10 a car
belonspng to Loren Klelntobe of
Spencer as It was parked near
Coryell Auto Co on Logan
Street

(~ar Fire Burn'"•
Seat Monda,.

visited Latimer Richards in the
C1a'rkson Memorial Hospital at
Omaha and attended the open
house In the Calvin Sorenson
home in honor of the Louis
Sorensons who will be leaving
soon for England

Mrs Martrn Anderson, Ran
dolptl, and Mrs. Kathffttlt> As
mus atfended funeral servIces

at for Mrs Warren Reigle Monday
at at Brun~wl(k

Dr and Mrs Don Roker,
Grand island, vIsited Ntonday in
the Lawrence Joche-ns home

Mrs, N.e-4a Pingel spent the
weekend in the home of Mrs
Johanna Broekemeier of Os
mond

Mr and Mrs Clarence Koepke

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
....rold Mitchell
Glenn Kenn'coff

Sunday, May 27 Church
worship. 9 30 a m church
study. 10 30

,Sunday. May 27 WorshIp. 11

am
Tuesday MiJy '19 Finance

commlffee, 8 pm

Spec: la I emphaSIS was placed
on Informing the city officials
about federal revenue sharing,
utilities accounting and public
relations. ac.cordlng to Sherry

The meetIng will become an
annual one, Sherry saId

The meeting. sponsored by the
University of Nebraska and the
Nebraska League of Municipali
lies. attracled 108 individuals
from across 'he state

Wayne city clerk administra
tor Dan Sherry last week at
tended a three day meeting for
city clerks and treasurer'S at
Kearney

City Official

Attends Meetin~

At Kearney

Obituarie!;

tized and confirmed at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of Winside

A Hfetime" resident of the
W j n 5 j d e and Hosktns com
munlties, he w_s presently em·
ployed at the John Thor f.rm,

Survivors Include four slsterl.
MTs, kathryrl Rieck and Mrs,
AIlII NafUtlo both 01 Hotkinsi .
MTs, ellabeth D!'i_ 01 YDI-'
lilli, Wj"" ~ Ao\rs, Herln.n
Lage 01 Watonga, Ole, and
,_a' nieces and nephews,

tWGlWot~~"'r.~ister.,

John Beuthien
'~i·;~~B£~t!~b~f~(;'ir~~i~~'~,~~·

held Monday at 2 p.m at 5t
Paul's Lutheran Church. Win
!,ide. He died Friday morning a1
his home as the result of an
apparen1 heart attack

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg
officiated. Mrs. Leroy [Mmme
accompanied Pastor and Mrs
G. W. 'Gottberg in singing
"Heaven is My Home" and
"The Otd Rugged Cross." P411
bearers were Herbert Kleen
sang, LHt@f' Kleensang. Wilfred
Meyer, Hugh Peek, M I) r y i-n
kleensang and Stanley Nathan
Burial was in the Winside teem
etery. .
--'*_.QoM..(Ki,.-~-in

Winside, the son of Mr, a"d Mrs.

liON LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jord.n Artt, p.lstor)

Saturday, M,ay 26 Saturday
school pICniC al Ta Ha Zovka.
Norfolk, 10 a rn

Sunday, May n Sunday
10 s-chool. 9' JO it m. Divine war

shIp. 10 30

lief.. Cool

S_Cool

Telescopic
Ouct System

'119'5
• .2 ~ts, reglstllr,

_IMr",..,1
• Full instruction.

.....1(1

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Oomson, .-.stor)

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST -

(Dille Coilkley, INstor)
Sunday. Mily 27 Worship,

a.m Sunday school. 11

Bible School
Zion Lutheran Bible School

will be held June .. through 9
tram 9 to 11 30 a m AI! young
stetS from three to 104 years of
age are inVited to attend

A"end Festiv.'
The Clarence Schroeders and

'he ErWin Ulrlchs attended the
Tulip Festival at Orange City
Friday

They were joined for dinner
by Pastor John Sa,,;ton of Prim
ghar. la

Mrs, Lucille Asmus entertaIn
ed Pinochle Club Friday even
,og

HIgh prires were won by the
Ed Winters and low by Mrs E
C Fenske and Arthur 8E>hmer
Emil Gutzman received travel

'ng

Pinochle Club Meets Friday

Itos~~~~~~ews
Alter Ihe pled Ions Mrs J S

lahar p.resenled slIdes '01 her
native InOJa

tJuring I.he luncheon Carhart
was presented a. three year pin
lor perlec I attendanc:l' al Ihe
weekly luncheons

AISQ taking office will be Don
Koebe~ as secretary -'reasurer In
plac-E' of Robe-rt Jordan Cal
Ward dnd Leon Meyer Me Ihe
new dlreclors

Dale Gutshall wdl be the
preSident elect, replaCing Pan
kratl. while Dan Sherry 'dis the
offrce of Vice preSIdent. former
Iy held by Keith Mosley

,Harland Pankratz was elected
the new president of Wayne's
KiwanIS Club during the group's
luncheon meeting Monday

A biology instructor at Wayne
Slate College, he will 'replace
Bob Carhart in October

Mr
..-

,:<,:," ,.• ', ,,'"

'6" 9", > ,," ••~.•..

• Cools up to 850 sq, It
• se"~ntained,quHH
• Adapts easily 10 exillling

healing system ductwork
'«·322

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday, May 27' Sunday
school. 10 a.m .. worship, 11

ST.JDHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

l-...E, Meyer, INslor)
Sa*u-r~-¥. May 26: Commun

ion announcements, 7-9 p.m
Sunday, May 27 Sunday

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
IR_rt v, Johnson, p",'or)
Thursday, May 24: LeW, 2

p.m.; Junior High choir, 7.
senior choir, 8,

Friday, M.ay 25: Anniversary
servk-e, a p.m.

Saturday, flAay 26 Afternoon
open house, 2 p.m banquet,
6:30

Sunday, May 27 Church
schooL 9 a.m.; Holy Commun
ion, 10:30; confirmafion reunion,
J p.rn,: festive music service, 8

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson. Plistor I

Thursda.y, N\ay 24 Wayne
Bible study, 4 p.m.; Friendly

".olks,8
Sunday, May 27: Bible school,

classes for all ages, 9: JO a.m.;
worship, 10: 30: ,Let's Be Friend
Iy, 6:3Op,m.; Youth Hour, 6:30,
evening worship, "Mission Pre
sents," 7: 30

Tuesday, May '19' VacatIon
Bible school, 9: 15-11: -'5 a.m

Wednesday, Mcty JO .. Vacation
Bible school. 9: 15·2: XI p.m

One Injured
In two-car
Accident

A two-car .alc.dent on the 200
block of Douglas Monday sent
one person to Wayne Hospital
with minor head injuries

Vickie Bergstrom of 318 Lin
coin was treated and released
tor minor cuts after the car she
was riding in was struck by a
vehicle operated by Roger Nel
son of rural Wayne.

According to the Wayne Polic.e
report, Ne1Mm we$ trtlveling
norftl about 7:30 p.m. when the
other vehicle, driven by William
Lueders at 1!.8 .Douglas, was
backing frOm it driveway

Nelson told police that he saw
the car backing from the drive
way and tried fo speed up tn
order 'to pass -the car. Lueders
fold police he did not see the
Nelson vehicle.

About noon the same day
three cars were involve'd in a
chain-reaction collision n ear
fifth and Main

Etta Fisher of Carroll told
police she was traveling north
on Main when she stopped for
oncoming traff.ic in an attempt
TO turn left, Before she could
.turn, a car driven by Bruce
C'urtiss of Laure! hit the Fisher
car, according to police records
A third vehicle, d r i v e n by
Michael Potts, 'f t03 Lawnda1e
Dr" then struck the Curtiss c.,r

No one was injured

Meet for Br,i1kfilsf
Home Circle Club met May 12

at 9 a.m. at the Cornhusker Cafe
for breakfast. E\a'lOe Reher and
Ruth Miner were hostesses

Tables were decorated for
Mother's Day A short- .AAother's
Day program was held and
mlffilbers exchanged i"klther's
Day gifh.

Next meeting will be in June

Eleet Officers
Rural Home Club met Thurs·

day at 2 p.m. In the Albert Sun
deB home with seven members
present.

The following officers were
re..eleeted Mrs. Elvis Olson,
president; Mrs Harry Wert,
vice-president, and Effie Suber.
secretary· treasurer
. The next meeting will
picnic in July

, Esther Circle Meets
Esther Circle of the United

Pr~sbyterlan Church met
Thursday at 9 a.m. in the Harry
Larson home with all members

, present. Mrs. Robert Ostergard
gave the lesson.

Next meeting will be Septem
ber 20 at 9- a,m.

=T~fOtme71tomfr~

Air' Conditioner
SeN-Contained
32,000 Btu

$41-995

. " .•..,..,..~.ii. '_ _TIle WiI.' .. I......,,) Her,ald, TIl.undlly, Mil,V2." '.'13 school. 9.15 a.m, ,W
o
~:;hip and Marsha Holdorf

'Ii H9J-y. ~_ommunion, ..JV

f~~th~..aden,--T~ur~- EVANGE~';~~CC,?VENANT, ~:~J :::::t-
..'&avift8,cPoint-~ri~Y-----Th~~~~ti'iv4}">r~arY- -M~rshaH;;jdorCafiifmer-

" .' " IY.arfha, 2:30 p,m,; group meet wayne area resident, was han-
...,' lngs 8 ored with two awar:ds at the
-.,'.~ ".th."gr" class of the J»- Sa'tu~day, May 26: Logan Val· annual spring banquet of the
=~v~:.~~~:v ;:I~~~ ... . ley Hi·League banquet at Wau university of Nebr85ka Col.,.' - Id sa of Pharmacy

·'Thi:y·'w.e accompanied'-by the k fOe Sunday: May 27: Sunday The banquet was held .t
~In Hartmans, Mrs. Dale e , h I 10 a.m ' worship 11 Lincoln F'riday
Stantey, and bus 'driver, Rober_' N sCT:~day, ~y '19: Women's The first award was the
~:';h graeters ~isited the pOw. eWS Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m Marlene J Gten Memorial

er hoUse. the aquarium, the fish Mrs. Wa.tter HOlte' Coming Events ~~~~~;tS;iPco~~~;er;:~rmb:c~':.
hatchery and the bird zoo in Phone}'72711 TuesdOl>y, MOly 29 cal Au,,;lliar,y. The second wa.
Coleridge. uates of Evang~lical .'Covenant Pop's Partners 4·H Club, Bur the Gilmour·Danielson Rho Ch.I

A sack lunch was enjoyed at - Church has'ted a re<:'eption in nell Grose home, 8 p.m "Award for the third year Phar.
noon and they returned home at their honor at the fellowship hall wednesdOl-y, MOly JO macy student havin~ the highest

• 4: JO in the afternoon, following Baccalaureate Sunday wednesday Workers 4· H Club. cumulative grade pOint averlJge
afternoon. Over lOO friends and Marvin Muller home, 2: 30 (3,91) based on a 4,0' scale.

"'elatives attended, • The Marv'ln Muller family She was also named to the
The Christian Church honored attended the graduation of their Dean's List of the ColleQe of

their graduates during Sunday daughter. Eileen, from the Unl Pharmacy and was' recoonized
morning worship services verSlty of Nebraska tast Satur at the 45th annual honors c,,"vo-
Graduates assisted in the morn cation held at the Univ@rslty of
ing worship and the l;hurch day She received a degree in Nebraska Lincoln earlier thisV

presented each a study Bible. A home economiCS spring
reception was-held af the church Daughter of Mr. and /lArs

at 5 p,m. Pankratz Named William Gaunt of 'uca' Waynef ro/yn Mulier, daughter of and a 1965 graduate from Wayne

t e Marvin MU1:e~~, ~rbara New Kiwanis High SchooL she and her hus·

~~~~~,d:~:h~:~h~een~OO:~~r~~ band, Darrell. are currently

daughter of the Jimmie Wood President liVing In Fremonf
wards, were honored Sunday
afternoon in the Marvin Muller
home Ne-ighbors attending were
the Harvey Henningsens, the
Walter Ha~es, Allen, the Marvin

be a Bergs, Mrs. Henry Woodward
and ElJoise yusten, the Thaine
Woodwards and Harlen, the
Francis Fischers, the William
8orgs, Concord, Mrs. Fred Mul
ler, Mrs. P. N_ Oberg and Mrs
Oscar Siorklund, WakefW'ld

The Melvin Kraemers honored
their daughter;' ""elva, and the
Walden Kraemers honored their
daughter, Jackie, with a dinner
at St. John'-s Lutheran Church
Guests attended from Wakefield,
Allen, Dixon, Emerson, Laurel.
Norfolk, Wayne and Lincoln

Honor Gradu..tes. Ellis Johnson entertained the
Parents of high schoof grad Robert Miner family to supper

Sunday evening honoring La
Vern Miner
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Jet Puffed•
10-01. pkg.

With
20

Points

Krilft Miniature Marshmallows
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Medium Ripe Pitted

(We Reserve fJ' A ......~....
Right to Limit) UQfIfI

Pkg. of 6,0

By redeeming 20 NOC Points for each item, you may purchese
. the following three:

or

LIBBYS ",,~.,

FRtJrJCOCIC1'NL i~~~hsi~Ak~;;;4· 9,'~
ua.a.....'~ whole
~........' 303 size lb.

~ . ~I:A~YSAUSAGE p~g 8(
~ .-.- HORMEL SIO'QU::=====:::!..:~ :c":.~~-- '. BLACK ;ABEL

,--- lb.

BACON pkg.

Orange or Grape Drink WILSON'S CERTIFIED lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

" NAPKtNS'

SQUIRT No. 300
Can

Fr

fbb,' Charm in
.,.co" assorted

CHARMIN ASSORTED NAPKIN5

Watch for National Dividend Specials
Every Week!

It payR to Rave National Dividend Check8. National Dividt'nd Specials for 20 pointR

DR. PEPPER Kraft

10 oz. bottle 6 pak BARBEQUE
SAUCE

Fresh CORNF1orlda' 0,

KOOL AID

Pkg. of 60 F (All Flavors)
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Cello Pack
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SUPER SELECT CUCUMBERS

Blue Bunny

.ICE
CREAM

YOUR
CHOICE
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summer. .Dr. Walter 8enthack, Wayne,
Win one of seven Nebraska doctors
honored in Omaha Thunday. They were
gi .... en merit awards of fund· raising
efforts In behalf of the American IYtedlcal
Education Foundation for the support of
medical schools. .W. J. Lueders was
named presIdent 0' the Wayne Lions Club
for 1953. He succeeds Dirk Lueders.
Rev. Don Griffith is attending the
national convention of American Baptist
Church convening In Denver. He Is a
delegate from the Wayne church

state the responsibility for picking up
half of the statewide school operating
costs. Thaf would mean significantly
lower property taxes for school needs In
most districts, depending upon how a
dIstrict is affected by the distribution
formula .

Sixty per cent of the state Clsh would
be allocated on a per.pupll basis to all
school, districts, the other .to per cent
would be distributed in an effort to
equal ize variations In property valuations
behind the children In the districts.

The Warner blll would start seftdlng the
cash to the districts in the 1974-75 school
year .. Another bill, this one sponsored by
Sen. Frank Lewis of Bellevue, would
provide $20 million from the federll
revenue sharing funds to the schools
during the 1973·74 school year.

.. *
15 Yean Ago

May '19, 19S8: Dale Bowman. Platts
mouth, Nebraska VFW senior vice com·
mander, will be guest speaker at Memor·
iai Day services Friday morning at
Greenwood Cemetery. .Sale of VFW
buddy poppies in Wayne Saturday totaled
$172,77 Top scholar,. at Wayne High,
Wayne Prep and WSTe were honored at
the Wayne Kiwanis Club meeting Monday
noon They were Frederick Rickers,
Wayne High; John Kessler, Wayne Prep,
-and Ch-et (h .....,stiansen, WSTC Sally
Luft was elected president of the Wayne
High band at its annual picnic Friday at
the fairgrounds Mark Stringer Jr ..
Wayne Prep senior, today was announced
as winner of the Wayne County Public
Power District essay conte5t. .~t

Robert Carhart Monday night was named
Soldier of the Year of the local National
Guard unit......
10 Yean Ago

May "12. 1963: The- wayne ll,aak Walton
League Chapter reported this week that
v-andalism has been occurring to the
property at the Ike's Lake site north of
Wayne .Myrtle I. Anderson. Wayne
County exten5ion agent. has been award
ed the Moses Foundation scholarship to
apply. on further study of youth pro·
gram5 .A new organization was born at
Wayne State Saturday, as the natIonal
business fraternity, Phi Beta Lambda,
presented a charter to the local chapter..
Keith Boughn, Chamber High School
feacher, will deliver the Memorial Day
1tddress at GreenwOOd Cemetery, Wayne,
,I 10: JO •. m .A delegation 01 Soulh
A.merican Agricultural Extension service
'1'lembers are in Nebraska Itudylng
~xtension work this month.

W'AT BACB:
W'DEN

.. .
UYeanAgo

.. *
2OYeonAp

May 21, 19S3: John Kyl, secretary of
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce the
past five yeen, announced today he will
enter business In Bloomfield, la.. this

flNJy 27. 1948: Theophilus Evangelical
Church last Sunday paid tribute to a
pioneer pastor, Rev. William Fischer,
with services commemorating the tifty
third anniversary of his ordination
Two men were seriously burned and
property was damaoed to the exten.t 01
approximately 1300 Monday when -gaso
line expl_ In thegrea" pll al the
Phillip' " SI~lon, Wakefield'. .The old
Redeemer Lutheran Church building at
First and Sherman Streets has been
purcnased by the Wesleyan Methodlsts.
and services will beQln Sunday. .Ar!
after·hours depository has recenfly been
Inslalled by the State Natlonal Bank. The
device enables bank patrons to deposit
larGe amounts of mOney after bank.
closing time. .Dr. O. P. Quimby will
open a dental office here June 1. .Forty
three seniors were graduated at com
mencement exercises Friday evening.

30 Yean Ala
June J, 1943: The Monday night rain

came so fast that it r"utfed in some
washing of fields Ind in a few places a
Ught haf-I accompanied the storm. Dr
J T. Gillespie. Wayne. was elected
chair'man of the Logan Valley Oi"tr,ct
Boy Scouts of America at a meeting In
Nortolk Thursdar_ eV.tming Ray Norton
esc,yped" wIt" minor injury when his car
went ofl a grade Saturday night between

. Wayne and Carroll. .An all·time high
was reached in the annual poppy sale
Saturday, the total in Wayne being
~2A.40. .Alfred Wagner escaped with
minor cuts and bruises and cattle
belonging to Pyott Rhudy were only
shaken up, but a stock truck belonging to
Gabier Brothers, Winside, was ConSlder
ably damaged Sunday when the truck
turned over- two miles north of Wayne:
A high wind that blew most of the night
Friday did some damage in this vicinity
A number of trees were broken by the
wind.

1973-74 fiscal year is $2.2, million higher
than what Exon originally had proposed.

• Legislators said »tat amount wouldn't
require any .lncrNse in the sales and
income taKes and even would permit the
decrease in the . income rate that the
governor had talked about the month
before. .

However, the senators - were moving
through the rungs of the legislative
ladder a state school aid bill which would
require higher sales and Income taxes to
finance.

According to Stm. Jerome Warner of
Waverly, sponsor of the measure, the
sales tax would have to go up one per
cent and the personal income tax five per
cent next year to provide the revenue tor
the education aid plan.

The Warner bill would turn over to the

.'_A_ '. ·"rl '" Co .'Normem NablralGlsmDlnYm~
The pipeHne serving Nalur'19- to yol1r IOC'!1 ga, company .

(

--_._.- ._----~.__. - ~--'-----'--~--_.~-~_.,._-_._--~'~_.._.._.-----

We promise to keep that
quiet, efficient blue flame
burning at your house.

'We promise to keep It burning.

L1N.COLN - There was alm~the air'
of an auction the other day lin the
legislative chamber

Just about everything offered was
accepted as the.state senators dealt witl1
the capital constrvctlon budget for t.t\e
1973-74 fiscal year.

When the furious action was over, the
lawmakers had given their approval to
amtffldments whkh totaled up to SJ.5.
mJllion more than the budget committee
had recommended.

So many projects had received approv·
al that, when it came time to try to move
the bill oH first reading, it dit1tl't get the
necessary 25 votes

Overnight, however, there was a
change ot sentiment and when a fresh
attempt was made to send the measure
to second reading it got 30 supportrng
votes

Arguing in favor. of keeping the bill as
amended an.d moving it a~ong the
legislative trail was budget chairman
Rictlard Marvel of Hastings. -He said that
was the only "pragmatic" thing to do
under the circumstances

Speaker Richard Proud ot Omaha did
fry to have the amendments detached,
contend-ing they were added only beca'use
some legislators were Involved In "a
IXllitical fight with the governor,"

Proud got only 18 ....otes. while 25
senators voted against him

There were attempts the day before 
whHe thl'! amendments we-r"e under con·
sideration - to halt the prOC~S. But all
!>uch efforts failed.

The actions by the lawmakers on the
capital construction budget bill were in
direct contrast to the actions on the
operations budget which was passed In
mid April without any amendments at
all .

The operations budget was .dopted just
as Gov, J. James Exon originally offered
It Scottsbluff Sen. Terry Carpenter made
fhe motion to leave that bill alone after
fhe govef"Oor appeared without warning
In the chamber and told the senators
there couJd be a reduction' in the state
Income .'a. for the 1974 calendar.y~r if
the LegIslature went easy on spe1fding.

Slowly. however, the resolve to keep
the lid on spending began to weaken.

Last week, In addition to making malor
additions to the capital construction bill.
th~ L~ture approved mOre than
\600,000 worth ot operations amendments
E xon had endors.ed., agreed '0 make $1.6
million available to increase pensions for
retired teachers and appropriate about
S6OO,OOO to agencf~ which say they need
e,.-Ira money to complete this fiscal year
(which ends June 30)

An early tipoff that more spending was
coming was given earlier when Marvel
reconvened his budget commIttee to start
considerations of the, c..pltal construe.

·<r" -;1Ions measure
"<~ Altogether. counting the commltte-e's

recommendations and the floor amend
ments. the spending ca-Ued for- duri-ng- -the-

Capitol News

-State-lstegistacfive-cna-mDe-..ta'ke-~··on
the atmosphereofanauctlonhouse

........,.......
: ..~..~ .

.'

nar IibPrt~· df'AChds on thr frpf"dom of thr prf'u. and
(hat nnnot bf' IimiiH witboul bf'in~ IMI. - Thoma"
Jprrrrson. Lf"tlrr. 17M.

I11llBll . PIGl

We're get1i", few entries in our first
"Find the Typos" contest. Logical 85·

sumption: readers could find very few
errors in last Thursday'S issue.

The S2S savings bond is still up for
grabs. Person submitting a marked copy
of last Thursday's paper with the most
errors cIrcled will walk away with the
prize.

the federal goverrunef)J" to inc...ease
spending for such things as preventing
crime, combatting drugs and controlling

-JlOI\ution.
Thone's survey through the mall should

give him a better indication of what
people in his dis-tdct think. Other
representatives on the state and nation-a I
level might well consider' copying it

some more.

TIle Wayne 1_.) Heralel. Thursday. May 24. 1973

And

For the first time in histery, there's a clock in
Washington that shpws the rate at which the
.t-ederal governm~nt is spending your tax dollars.

It's caBed the Federal Spending Clock. It ,was
built by and is located in tt'le national headquar
ters of the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States .

During the present fiscal year, which began
July 1, 1972 and ends June 30, 1973. the federal
go....ernment will spend approximately S250 billion.

Each day, rapidly changing digital figures
across the top of the clock indicate ttie federal
government is disbursing approximately $700
million in new expenditures.

Every 1.26 seconds a dial indicates the
expenditure of another $10,000. the average annual
income of an American family. E ....ery 12.6
seconds, a light flashes, indicating the tederal
gove....nment has spent anothe.... SIOO,OOO. And eve y
two minutes and SIll seconds, a "beep" is hea d,
signaling that the fede....al govemment has spent
another million dolla.... s

Fede.... al spendj~g has increased more than lOO
pe.... cent in the last 10 yea ....s ~ from $111 billion in
1963 to $250 billion in 1973. The federal govemmen·t
cunently is spending more in 10 months than it
spef'lt between 1789 and 1942 the first iS3 years
of our R-epublic Federal spending accounts
currently for 20.6 per cent of the gross national
product

Secand lnstaltment of comments on a
var iety of subjects:

-Svre--wistt--we -ttacI-~t i-n -same .of.

the companies manufacturing fuel stor
3ge tanks. The tanks must be selling like
the proverbi'.1 hotcakes.

Besides the farmers who have report.
edly been buying hom right and left,
service stations in the area are having
them installed as wejl. At least 6ne
station in Wayne and another in Wake·
field recently sunk tanks. Others are
probably doing the same th1ng

Mayor may not be a fuel crisis
looming over the horizon, but something
is sure prompting those increased sales.

Never have been able to understand the
federal government'-s thinking along this
line. Here we have less and less gas to
burn In our car.s, so Uncle Sam forces
auto manufacturen to produce cars
which get fewer and fewer mile to the
gallon . To cure one problem, we seem
intent on aggravating another.

Lead Into Gold
Your car's battery functions much like

the dream pursued by alchemists of' the
past. Give it periodic care and it can
perform for yean, repeatedly converting
acid and lead into golden electrical
energy.

It ".. a tr_ iOb ... do. Ij

operates the car's lights, radio and other
elect.... ical acce5S<W'les when the engine
isn't running and supplies the massive
momentary power demanded when start·
ing the engine The baHery d6es all this
by storing chemical energy, in a series of
two different kinds of lead plates which
are submerged in a strong solution of
sulphuric acid and water, releasing
electrical energy on command

W"en the two term inals on the baHery
are connected in a circuit with an
electrical component, a complex reaction
take5 place Inside the battery and the
chemlc&l energy is instantly converted
into a flow of electrical current. Once the

If J'OUlye got 8 gripe about misdellver· engine is running, a belt·driven alterna
ed mail, now's your chance to voice it. tor or generator takes over the job of

The Wayne post office has sent out wpp~ying the car's electrical energy
notl~ asking customers. to report Iny needs. The device also e'~trlcally reo
instances of mall being delivered Incor· verses the chemical reac1ion in the
rectTy 50 steps, can be taken to ellmtnate battery and recharges It to its original

One of tile natiollls big 011 companies, as many of the errors as possible. If energy level
Amoco OiL is taking steps to., focus you've got suggestions about how the To prevent overcharging the bettery, a
attention' on the energy crisis. The ser....ice might be Improved, local postal '5JM!clal limiting device is Included in the
company has changed its wet! kn~~ ':As emplO't,t!eS say they would be glad to hear electrical circuit to regulate voltlge and
You Travef Ask Us" slogan to 'Slow about them, too. current flow to the battery IS its orlolnal
Down -- save Gas." Oan-~" Ny you never had a chance. chemical balance is restored

All employee at the company are r_.tvlatianl .. file three 4.H ~lubs You can insure your car battery',
being urged to slow down, and each of -or' current status by taking a few, simple
the company's 4.300 workers In lS around Winside!or faking on I protect to maintenance steps:
Mtdw.tern Ind Western states have flx up and brlthten up rurat rT1:ail boxes. -Ai leas.t once a month, eheck the fluid
been issued bumper stickers with the The 4- H clubs will fix up any maitboxe5 level In each battery cell and add water

company's new slogan printed on them. ~::W~~e:ns~:=ISI=''t~~~~~w:~ as needed. Do not overfill.
Have heard that if aU motorists I-n the -Regularly wipe traces of dirt, mofS-

nation could cut their driving speed by 10 dilapidated condition. People to contact: ture and corrosion from the battery top,

per cent, the nation could avoid a tuet :-~n~i:·;s~~~r~o. Dennis tray, hold·down clamps and connections.
pw.tage this. )tear, C(linsh;terini the At least once a year, carefully clean the
~rner'lcan penchant for -driving big cars It. few ext'. copies of the special high unit. wJth I mild! lukewarm solution.of
=s~:=t::..will have to give way school graduation supplement to Mon- bakl'lg soda and water. Rinse Off wlfh

-=-~~~~~w~'-"'~~-~,cc,,~.;;,~,~,;~.. ~~~~:=:rs~;::"~:~'~=~~-~;-:~c;..~~~~~~~.,.,.
Almost id.btyl resteents In this looking qnes in years because of the large tight. .

part of ,st.t. w..-t the '''''.'1 govern. picture printed on a tHue background, -About twice a year, ask your servIce·
~.!_~ ~ut. ~n spend'" .'or 'Of""e~gn featur:ed ..p-ict.u.r~ at hl9h Khoo' grad- man. t,o check. the battery voltage or the
.Icf~ space exproratloitaridWiffarit. -- uates from AllefI, Laurel, Wllkefi.'d, specifiC gravity of the ac~ IOIu-

Tha"s """'I a survey by CGngressman Way". and Winside. Should be something lion.
CNIfotes Thone rev_Jed. - parents and students will wlnt to keep Investing a few minutes' time, on a"tthe ..-me time, his constttuents want around for quite some time. regular basis, will pay dividends In extra ..

miles of dependable performance - and
wilt put you one up on the all;hemlsts of
old. They could only dream of finding the
secret of converting l~d ,into gold.

Eei:leraTs=--ena'n clock~-=;:::..-~ -,~-J2-c- -._--g
t,cking, ticking, ticking



wakefield
Hospital Notes

Admitted: Mamie McCorkln.
dale, Wakelield: Mrs. Mary
Muller, Wakelield; Dawn Pet.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(oetlov Undqulsf. pastor)
Thur.sday.May 2.1' Mld.week

service and youth groups, 8 p.m.
Sunday. May 27: 5unda,y

schooL 10 a.m., worship, Hi
evening service, 7:30 p.rn:;
FCYF Singspiratiol'l, Walt John
sons, 8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford-li'ndgr~-n~past:O;:Y
Thursday, May ·24 luther

League choir, 7 pm.; examina
tion at thf' conflfrniltron class. 8.
. S~~day. M~y '27: ,Church

school and B;ble classes, 9; 4S
a.m.; worship nnd confirmation
service, 11

Tuesday, May 29: Bible study,
9:30 a.m

Church Honors Graduates
The Concord Evangelical Free

Church honored their high
sOmol --anu--calteqe---'-graauafes
May 13 at the church following a
program pres('nted by +he junior
children and young people

Those recognized were Dave
Bloom, Dan Kardelf, Cheryl
Schrad, Carolyn Berg, _Willl~
Bridg-es, Verlyn Corlson':'Con-nie
Carstensen, Peggy Pochop,
Steve Lindquis-j and Ralph Mil
le,

Cnurches -

Attend Guest Oay
~ Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mrs.
Arvid Peterson..._ Mr<:>, Kenneth.
Otson and Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Concord, and Mrs. Elmer Hat.
tig, Laurel, represented Friend·
ship Women's Christian Tem·
perance Union at the Wakefield
Christian Temperance Union
guest day Friday at 2 p.m. at
the Wakefield Covenant Churc.h.

Guests from Norfolk, Oakland,
Allen, Laurel and Concord were
in attendance. Mrs. Ernest Hyp.
se, Waketield, led In the White
Ribbon Recruit Service.

Lunch was served at the close
of the afternOOil.

Diane Magnuson, Denver, ar·
rived Saturday h spend a few
days with her jJiHL'nls, Wallace
Magnusons.

Rev. and Mrs. C A. Brown,
"" -Oownie..\!'.ill.e."--..c~pJlL~gJ:...e---.-.9.!!.~_~

of Mrs, Fern Conger Wednesday
through Saturday, The \adies
are cousins and had' never met
before. Wedncsday they visited

A H M"q:hijP4--,-€+~ffh'--

sT, PA~'SUJTI+ERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, MeJy::4 Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m,,, choir " 0.
Saturday, M;>,y 16 Saturday

school, 10 a.m
, ?unday, Ma'y' 27 Sunda"y_

-"~ school, 9:30 a.m.! worshl,p,
10:45.

,J

ers";'" W-ake'fl'EH~; ,Mrs. "Nancy
I<,elly, South Sioux qty; May·
nald S-chroeder, Enier~on; 'MrS;-"";-
Leila Chinn, .. Wak~"ield;;. Gu~,. .J,\

!' Frank,W~l<ef!e.ld;,,,\,il?\>!I~J~j'
Laase, Wakefield; ,PenlSl ,.:'
Fls<:her, Concorq,. ~
- -Dlim,lss'ed('"M'aj¢~

Wak~field; Mrs:
; ~nd'daull
'Tina Wits

=:==4J.J:I~2.'n,~. J:'

Walther League
5t. Paul's Walther League met

f!II.ay 14 a1 the church with Rev.
Niermann giving the "lesson top"
,0.

Tressa Mattes was hostess.

~
There will be no meetings

---., .. "d",","r4>""~-IctA<Ae~5\;"J"_~".. c-,.,,.",e"'R#tA","~--

'K''''

IIITT PORTION IHAM ROASTS
'.lIyC.....' 8onelm"

Du···..•· 1b 73C ,..I"C" Ib $1 ~9fla"fed • •

Scotch Treat. Concentrated

Economical Family Pack

FRYING
CHICKEN

lb.

Charles Hans-on and Marvin,
Omaha, visited Paul Hansons
saturday.

James Lindg.r~nr Minneap.oUs..
hfl.t,_~~__·__
.~~, Rev, and Mrs, Clifford
Lindgre~ 'eavjrig~--

summ'er tour with the Lutheran
Bible School' choir, Minneapolis,
Minn. .

Green Peppers :::::~:=.. '" 49c

Cherry Tomatoes- I ..." 49c

R~RCJdi$~fSl:o:..·~::.'..., '1"5C~~~"",,:ch'"
Grien 'cfniom ::~~~l.'::2;':::29ic
(:ri C~l1ots '=:·I~:r,:l i~2,S"c

SHANK
PORTION

lb.

Snow Star, Assorted Flavors

LEMONADE ICE CREAM

!'~'S~ .=- 10C ~.r glOc'd";':'" C 6-0',(00 _ O~ iii'

~... ','.

~

--49C 50C
This weekOn
Sauce &boot.stand!

Round S.teaks ='~'::::;.~~I.~~l ~ $1-'9
Swiss Steaks ~~~~I~':~~h'IUliU 1. 5109

Pork Steaks ~:t.~'io'.=: ' ,,9ge

·~'b~109

Link Sausage ~.:'::',.. • $1 19
(.. . ·d· H· . ~s.Jeo.." ..,tMlt<--~

Potato Salad ~::~::.:::~.~ •.•• SSe anne. amS(S.lb,$6") (S·lb. $C)")

'.i:.~~A1f·Me(lt-
• $1 59

--I.vnch Meats~;,::ri:':

Boneless Hains :,::, ::~'

SIFEWI' OPEN •••.,11111,
10 A.M.. 7 P.M.Will BE III 'ric.. _ 1'10... T......" Mtoy 2'1

an a Patio Picnic
~lle_HoIdn~o

C•••MONT
COlA'

1,16--.1otIIts

PrlCt"tI' UlltH\' ...
.. , ..,II hlllrl .Ct,rlP1'.... "'..., S"'.....

-~

PAPER NAPKINS
:',,::';..... P..... of 140

: 0"".

TOWN HDUSE
CATSUP

32--. lottie

Skylark, 8 Count Hamburger Buns".
. and 10 Count Wiener Buns each Pk9....., .



a.,. .
..",.~,:.......;.~;,..... .. ......:.....D\oiIIiJn __ -.;q. ~ ,...,."., _ ....

It Is unlaw'ul In Neoraska to
hunt within 200 yards of an
Jnhabifed dwelling unless per
miSSIon to do 50 Is obfained
from the owner or terlan',

1'''.
David Carl Cunningham,

Wayne. VW
"54

Leo Gubbels, Randolph, Chev
"62

Lavonne or Scott T. ThoMP'Qn,
Wayne, Buick

Artt'lur Olson, Randolph, Ram.
"sa

Terry Nelson, (.,rroll, Rt!lm.

1t72
Seymour, Wayne, Fd

1970
Donald L. Ohlrich. Wayne, Chev

Pkup

1'"
Gaylin Woodward. Wayne, Fd

""Tracy K. Preston, Wayne, Buick
Verl Gun-ter, Hoskins, Fd
Allen Frahm, Carro~1, Chev

"67
LeRoy Breitkreutz, Wayne,

BuIck
Wilbur Giese, Wayne. Fd

~~~h ~,l~a~~~~~: F~OSkins,
ehev

Can, Trucks
Registered

Meet at Arena
Seventeen members of the

Wayne County Hombre 4· H Club
met May 14 at the HOSkltts
arena

Members practiced e"ents
with their horses and the lesson
on trimming horse's feet was
given by Douglas Anderson and
Dav,d Asmus. leland Andersons
and Norris langenberg, were on
the retreshment committee.

The next meeting will be May
29 at Carroll.

1973
Patrtcia A. Dendinger. Wayne.

Chev
Myrtle Cunningham, Carroll.

Mere
Harold Sorensen, Wayne, Mere
LeRoy F. Petersen. Winside, Fd
Robert K. Hewitt. Wayne, Han·

da
Ronald Larson, Waketield, Hon·

da
RObert E. Johnson, CarrolL VW
Ann Pedersen, Wayne, Datsun
Robert N Eaton, Wakefield.

Datsun
-F'M'~' M..... I,ual Ins.. Co._

Wayne. Ply
Winside Veterinary, Winside.

Chev Pkup
Stanley Nelsen, Wayne. Che"

P-kup
Wayne High School, Wayn~_

Chev

comprise about .n per cent of
our tractor population bot ac·
coont for 61 per cent of the
overturns

The speclallst also pointed out
that about 90 per cent of aU falla
from tractor accident" happen
to those J>ersons under 16 years
at age

Now Available with Micado~J·.................-.... ".....

'Kids, Oldsters Cause
Most Farm Accidents'

substitute two level tables~ns

of Malathion 25 per cent WP for
the Dialinon.

For more specific intormation
on Insect control recommenda
tions for trees. shrubs and
lawns. ask the Wayne County
extension office tor the tree
bulletin" Insect Control Recom
mendations for Ornamental
Plants and Lawns."

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

To minimize tarm tractor ac·
cidents. keep kids and oldsters
away tram tractors, and keep
tractors off the road. says Roy
Stohler, Dixon County agricul
tUI"~ aqenf

StoMter says that recent stu·
dies of Michiqan and Ohio
farmers showed

-Accident rates for 25 to
65-year old operators are lower

than they are in most industries. 4-H Club News
But rates are 10 times higher for
a person aged 10· 14 and seven
times higher for someone over
65.

-Chances of tractor accident
injury are four times greater on
a public road or highway than in
all other kinds of tractor use

-Accident rates lire two to
three times higher with tricycle·.
type tra-ctors (narrow front
ends) than with wi.de front end

High L y'ine Corn types
There has been a lot of talk Richard Pfister and Howard

about Ihe pros and cons of the Doss, Michigan State University
growing and economics of fH'(i- agricultural engineers, came to
ing high lysine corn to swine. these conclusions after checking

In a 1971 test by the Universl safety data trom 2.219 Michigan
ty of Nebraska, the a.verage and Ohio farms, Stohler ex
yield of high Ivsine corn wa, plains
111S per cent less than regular "Most tractor hours - about
corn. This l~er yield was due 10 per cent _ are logged by
to a lower test weight of AS-SO operatOf'"s 25 to 65 years old,"
1M. per bushel'. noted Pfister. "Their accidenf

Res-earch has Indicated that if frequency rate is, only fjv~
you feed high lysJne corn to pi9S accidents per million man hours
you can reduce protein about of tractor operation."
two per cent A million man hours ar~ equal

A practical way for a swine to a dozen people working a
producer to evaluate high lysine ..a-hour week for 40 years. so
corn is to look at break·even five accidents in all'that time
yiE'Ids - the yield level at which aren't very many, says Pfister
high lysine corn and normal "In fact." he says, "that's less
corn will produce the same than in most Industries But
profit remember. this applies onlv to

If soybean meal is $120 per ton the 1S. to 6S.year.old."
lnwets on Trees lind Shrubs and normal corn Is $1.20 per Overatl, 1afmTng' still has to be
About this time of ye'!tt'.: man.v bushel, ·high tySI'n~ corn must considerHt a t1aUJrdous occupa.

peop-le'drscover various types. of yield abouf 90 per ~ent as much 'Ion, says Pfister. "Generally,
Insects on their trees and 015 normal corn In order to accident rates on the farm are
.,hrubs, Here' IS a gOOd "an;pUf:··~·_·prnduce'-- a'S' ...-m-ud"!- -proftt···----per-'~"· ..fwlCe· ';'s-'" fiTg" "·as-" lhos.f' lit
pose spray that will control most acre. If soybe~nm"l Is I~~, JJ1IdYitrY. but our studl" showed
s.ucking and chewing Insects: for ton, high lySIne corn wi" pt'b· that Ws those under 14 and over
each one gallon at water add duce the same profit al normal 64 who put farm accident rafes
two level tablespoons ot Se-"in SO corn If It yields only 11 per c..,t at such a high level
per cenf WP plus ane l~el as much as the normal corn. It "Instead of an accident fre.
teaspoon of Dial·inan .so per cent you can achieve yield5 of hJgh Q.ve-"cy rate 01' five, they aver
WP lysine (orn above their break· age 3S to SO accidents per

You could substitute two level even points, you may InCTease ml.ttlon hours of work" he notes
tablespoons of Metho)(yclor SO your profits by switching to high "Part of the tra~tor wfety Lyle E
per cent WP for the se"ln and IVslne corn problem may be the age ot the

farm tractors u5ed. On the
C!ver"Qe t.rm," said Pfister,
"when a tractor Is nine y~ars

old It has recorded only SO per
cent of the total hours it will be
used In its IIfefime.

"Our studies showed that
tractofs g~ttlng the most U5e on
small 'arms ISO acres or less)
were 2,5 years old," said Pfister.
"On farms of SOO acres or mor-e,
the tractors getting the m05t use
were les5 fhan Hve years old.

"Thi, meaM fhere l-s a Qfeat
deal of laQ from the time the
manufacturer builds a Iractor
with improved satety devices to
the tim, farmers uH these
trador-s, The process is much
slower than .t would be with
automobiles,

"For elllample, few people are
."dilVfrigf -"50-54 cars, but more
than 15 million hours were
'ov9t'd In Michigan In t911 on
Iractor5 manufactured between
1'50-54," claims Pfister, "SO

Rollie Schnieder. ex-tension' Dennis Oberg or James. FrfNd-
safetv specialist at the Unlvef5i. enburg. Wayne. Fq Pkup

Iy of Nabr••ka·L!ncoln, says
that Nebr.,ka ,tatl,tles are
mvch In line with those 'fom Or.
Pfister,

For elllample, tricycle tractors

It's hard tt.. look anywhere or thlngo 15 wrong with a piece 0'
go anywhere- withou-t s-eelng machinery. It the old tractor
signs these days, Some signs are won't start, it's a sign I,... about
rOoked for and not found. some wore out or the battery is dlMd,
are looked. at and not seen. But once It has st.rted ,huvglno

The signs on the farm aren't Ifs easy to tell If WI running Its
la,9O palnled ones, Th.y don'l u.....1 ,ollicklng .peed, II II',
have the wo,d. "Caution," nol. If'. a .Ign you'll probably be
"Oanger;" ."..,~ _ ... - .pendlng ~"'"'1...." ,lltI",
them, Bu. nonefhel~., .. fanner II Ilxed, ..and opondIng m~y.
must be able to recognize them, There are many ser\OUI IlOns
understand them and take .Ie- a farmer must be able to recoo·
tion accordingly. nlze. If one .teer 15 off feed or

It·s 'like com~ng to • sharp comes l-ogi"9 i,n from the field,
curve In the highway, looking at it's sign of somethln9 that mJpt
the slower speed limit ,I9n and cosf you part of the herd.
not ta~i"9 action. You're apt fo It Old So$sle doesn't come in
go right thrOUVh the Quard r.il. from the pas'ure with the others

When you're fillinQ the planter and it·, about her "family
and you,..- nose Is burning, your hme," It's a pretty good sign
lung, full o' something betide vou'd better take a peek over
the norm.1 al"""ph.r., 11'0 I fhe hill fo .... If your "v.I"
sign. you're going 10 be Slc.k ~f ~rylc" are required,
you don'f do IOmethlng aboul If, The weather I' I olgn 01 many
Iin_I"lIitmHk OI'.Jl-"'ll Ihl.... _ I"-I.,<a-No ......
your head as la' away Irom thaI I' a oign 01 no c:r_,.,and no
-" sack ao poo.ibla. money, Too much 'aln at the

It seem' tike ~here can never wrong tJme c.n mean I....
'be enough caullon slgno put up c:r_, A good ,aln du,1nV tho

to eliminate repairJng moving summer 'is a lign you'll be .ble
machinery IN"s"" _!Me. to _'-AIp all... dinner.
of's. Trnty seem to rotate best When.. the f.rmer ..... ....
when entangled wi'" _I ....v. si,no of spring he k_ It's
00' a coverall cufl. ',noring lim. 10 sta,lspr'ng _k. WIIIII
,_ danger signs Is IS _dly th. oal. begin 10_ "",~ It's a
as running I slop sign, .ign 10 .-' "" c:omblne PUlledr.......many, u_ S''''' out 01"" _, .
10 Iaf file 'atm... kno.,'_,· .. T...._~.... ,...mmaynot

, ~~--c-- beli1l',.. I.ffers;-~tlhey·ii.

Coven on Trench Sitos
Can you afford to store silage

in tfench or ·stacks without a
cover?

se"eral years ago USDA mAde
a study where silo losses of
cov~red and uncovered trenches
were compared, Tt'le study
show~d that with exceltent
pack ing the dlf1erence In top
spol/age on alfalfa silage was

• not enough fo iustify covering
with plastic, but when unseen
(asses (gaseous and seepage
losses) were evaluated a
weighted plastic seal proved to
be an excellent investment

In addition to preservIng more
Silage, seal.lng resulted in a
more palatable silage Dairy
cows fed the 'Sealed silage ate
more silage and produced more
mIlk than those fed silage from
Itle unsealed silage, The differ
ence 11'1 the quality of the silage
was not detected by eifher
chemicc)l analysis or digestiblli
'y,·studies.

Sealing saved approximately
10 pounds at dry matter: per
square foot of surface At ·the
"me the tesl was made, the
saving was 15 cent!. worth of
h.~ lor eactl two cents worth of
plastrc

MeeIT..-y
Ten members of the Hoskins.

Junior Homemaker A·H Club
met Tuesday evening in the

"Lane- Marotz home. Karen
Bruggeman was it guest,

Sherri Marotz gave a demon
stration on chocolate ice cream
pie, The club proiect enrollment
sheet was completed. Junior
ctuttle_.,_P\Ih; Patty
Mann and Sharon and Marilyn
S"ra'e made arrangemen's tor
members to volun'Hr, their
services at ft'le ecology' (-ent.,. in
Nortolk in June,

R.nee PuiS will all_ lhe ..H
Ctub Week In Lincoln In June a$
a delegate from Wayne County.

The group sang songs with
Mr$. La.ne Merotl .t the piano.

The June " meeting wHl be
In the Melvin Meler",,",y '-'.,
~!a Wittier, news r. ter.

reduce thf toss to approximately
2 4 gal Ions fler month

That's n,}t all. says D, E
Lane. extefl~5'/on agricultural en·
9,ne-er at the Un.versity of
Nebraska lincoln If a pres·
'Sure vacuum relIef valve is add·
ed to a white, shaded tank, the
loss c In .)(> reduced to approxi
mately ) ) gallons per rT\Or'th.

··Although these figures are
for summer storage, It has been
(>'5timi"ted that winter evapora·
tlon fCltes.are approximately the
same. Since winter gasoline!. are
lighter," ~dyS Lane

II it pr~sure·va-cuum relief
valve 15 used, mafch Jt.s- ~le to
''he fank capdcily, suggest,s
Lane, and be sure contents of
the storage tank are clearly
m..rked on the tank

In addition to holding gasoline
evaporation lo!lof>oes to a mini
mum and thus helping to can
serve the nation's fuel supply.
farmers can save money

Be sure that storage, either by
sIze Of conents, IS not violating
arlY of the state tire marshal's
regulatIons

4-H Club News

Do 1lH'. 4·" Club
Kristy Petetson hosted the Do

Be€'s 4-H Club in the Iner
Peterson home May 14. The
meeting opened With the Pledge
01 Affegjarrce and the 4· H
pledge Roll call was answered
by eight members and three
leaders

Demonstrafions' were g I"en by
Kristy Peters,on on variations. ot
se~ms and Cheryl Koch on
-sewing on zr hook and eye~

Kris'y Peters.on had games and
. -s.erved h.inch .,. - - . -

Mary Nelson will be the
hostess June 11 in the Jim
Nelson home

LOWELL JOHtrlSON 01 Waketield used thiS minimum.m'l
planter plantlnQ corn In ~s.t year's lorn res.ldue The
reSIdue- lelt on the surface behind the planter protects the
sod from washlnq and erOSion from heavy rarnfalls .

With a shortage of gasol ine
possible fhis summer. farmers
should welcome a way of hold
ing stored fvel losses to a
mln,mum

Research has shown that a
dark· colored. 300 gallon gasollhe
tank losee; as much as 9.6
gallons ppr month to evapdra
tion. Painting the tank .white and
locating it in the shade can

Painted, Shaded Tanks
Con Reduce Fuel Losses

"1..,.. "1(Io'7.....·r.... ''',,11I.
"s..~·,.".I~U"' •.",,'4\.....'r'... r

J{:._·l>~,·""d,j...II"I"'tl"·,,,.'h,,
"nr"srll",l"nlfmll..a~

"~ ••m.c,~ ......,.h rJ,l>n« 1,..1
.." ..~t, ....' '·"n""rllrl .......

UI'. At fllflE MllMIl I'ff"f'- - -- - -~- ~...... ,.,00 ••_M...... ..'" 10.10..... "00 51.00
3t.00 .. '" M,4.

·~7!1- M."...,., ..... ..,'" II."
4375 • ,M "'00 .....
'.00 .t,7. .. " H."

• 000 H,"
•• 00 .....

BARGAIN PRICES
ON THE FAMOUS

';SOO~~
-4-'".....cord .
.......carttres

byFktatone

/411 VlemR'E. AT

the stalks Of'" the pr-evious ,-ear.'s
residue,

ThiS is followed by planting
the new crop with minimum·
till planting equipment

The advantage to this method
of farming, Marr points out, are
savi-n-gs of fuel and Hme.

Also, he adds, there is •
r-eduction in the loss of soil
mOisture because the soil is not
exposed to the air as it is when
it .IS plowed and disked

SoH loss. dve to erosion from
excessive rains is reduced be·
cause of the protective residue .
tha1 remains on 1he soil surface,
Another' advan-tage is that the
seed is plated in a good, moist
seed bed which will promote
quick germination

Corn yields. from minimum
tillage have been equal to and in
some cases better than conven·
tional farming methods. tram
r~ports received,

Minimum tillage eqlJ'·pment
manufacturers report reduced
operating costs by farmer.s from
S6 to $'10 per acre, and some
local farmers say production
costs are reduced more than...$lQ,
according to Marr

All farmer-s are interested in
redUCIng the cost of operation
and this ·may be a system to try,
he adds.

Farmers wlshinq more Infor
mation about minimum till may
contact" the 5011 C:onservatlon
Service office or county agent's
office

WI,'('fl dr Iv,nq ,n h>-d.l..-" 1;1<,1

'.VI"Q 'r~tfl{ on nol <'Ilte-mpt to
r!rnw" Old HOI" tratll( <,Ollfld..-,

"'" III "l'"r r<"l' rdOrn

Each'year there are more and
more farmers i,n Northeast Ne·
braska who are adopting mini
mum·till planting, says Arnold
Marr of the Soil Conservation
Se~vice office in Wayne.

This method of planting re
duces the number of conven
tional operations required to
produce row crops such as corn,
beans and mito, he notes

The first and only operation to
prepare for spring planting,
according to f'ltarr. is shredding

Gardening Tips
The growth hab,t and flower

ing characteristics should be
taken into consideration when
pruning flowering shrubs and
trees ..

Those that bloom in spring
usually produce flowers on the
growth that was made the
previous year. Plants in this
group (redbuds, crabapples. Ii
lacs. flowering quinc!?, spring
blooming spireas, mock orange,
forsythia) should be pruned
immediately after they have
completed blooming

Shrubs and trees that bloom
from early summer to late fall
vsually form jlowers on shoots
that have been produced early
in' t/:'le same season. Plants in
this,. group- (summer flowering

. spireas, hydrangea, elderberry,
snowball viburnum) should be
pruned wt'lite dormant. prefer
ab~y' in April or until the danger
of late frost is ,past 50 that the
growth stimulated by pruning
~d!..-not_!=!e. k_iJled



Craig Heier, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Harlan Heier of York
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heier of Wayne, has been
awarded a President's Scholar
ship by Midland Lutheran Col
lege,

Heier was graduated Sunday
tram York High School where he
was one of the top students in
his class of 116.

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, N.br.....

Tenll •••_on lenlce

T.A - Radiator "_IF

John Young. Owner .....117.

Thirty·six wives and 17 children
of prisoners of war were among
64,556 dependents and survivors
ot veterans receiving educ;;at\ot"I.
al assistance under the GI Bill
during fisca'l year 1972.

Correction
In a recent issue of the paper

ii was stated that Mrs.. William
Holtgrew was on the food com
mittee for the 40th anniversary
celebration of the Center Circle
in Winside.

It was Mrs. Harry Heinemann
who served with Mrs. Julius
Eckert and Mrs. Harry Suehl on
the' committee. Mrs. Heinemann
also made the corsages and
bouquets.

:rho Wayne IN•.) Harald.
Thursday. Ml!y 24. 1971

Grandsan Graduates.

Gets Scholarship

Two Teachers
.lJono~d at
Faculty Social

DistingUished service awarda
were presented by the Wayne·
Carroll school board' to two
retiring elementary tHChen In
a special surprise program held

_.....dur.1ng the se~o~d annual.f~culty

social Saturday n"lght, -
Mrs. Violet Rickers who has

been teaching fourth grade, has
a total of 37 teaching years to
her credit, and Eleanor Ed
wards, sixth grade teacher. hal
taught 45 years. Both have spent
the past 28 years in the Wayne
school.

About 70 faculty and staff
members from the Wayne and
Carroll schools turned out for
the event, which was held at the
Laurel Wagon Wheel.

-Francis Haurr; SUDlpe...,iTirmlle"'lIlddeettnll,.
spoke briefly and Irvin Brandt
of Wayne, .president of the board
of education, presented the
service pins to the guests of
honor.

Mrs. Fauneil Bennett. presi
dent of the Wayne Education
Association, gave each woman a
gift from Wayne-Carroll faculty
and staff.

Phone 375-2525301 ",ainSt.

If your home needs help, give us a call. ¥

We'll gladly work out a Home Improvement Loan
to til }'QJ,J( fCll'!lijyJLbLJclgel. -~-~~-----~r'----L"----1f--~
And make your home what you want it to be, I ..

a
castle?

Isyour..-.-.,.
less
than

Final Day of School for
w-c Students Is Friday

FrldCly Will b(' the last full day of "C11001 for students in the
W'~Yllf' (,lrrnll <,(hool system

Sfudl'nl~ will have Monday off beci'luse 01 Memorial Day,
11'('1 1 Will report to school for make up day on Tuesday

Report cards will be d'istributed on Wednpsday from B:30
to 9 a III With busses making fheir regular morning run and
rf'turnlOQ at 9 15 a,m

Q. My brother became addict·
ed to heroin but came out of the
service with I good discharge.
His private clinic lust went out
of business because the metha·
done program was sUpping.
Would the Veteranl. Administra
tion put him back 011 metbadone'
or let him 'go drug.free? <

A. If he appears able to make

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday. May 24 Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m
SUl1oday. May 27 Sunday

school, 10 a m worship, 11.

it in a drug·free program,
would let him try that, If he
failed to remain drug free, he
could receIve m~thadone at a
VA clinic

UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

(Tom ,Mercer, pastor)
Friday. May 75 UMYF bar

rn-cue. S )08 pm
Sunday, May 77 Worship, 9

a.m,; no Sunday school, UMYF,
6' 30 p.m

Wednesday, May 30: Fr',ends
and Unifed Methodist Bible stu
dy, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday. May 24: Junior and
senior confirmation. 3: 10 p.m

Sunday, May 27 Worship, 9
am,; Sunday schooi, 10.

Top Wake.field Go~"ers
WAK ~ FIE LO HIGH SCHOOL golte:s closed their season after partic,ipating in
the dlslrlc! goll matches at Beemer. Playing on tnls year's squad were front row from
IdL Steve Pospisil. R--andy Johnson and Bennet Salmon; back row, coach Lyle
Trullinger and Alan Johnson Not pictured are Brad Schwarten and Kerry Bressler

her qrandparents, Mr and Mrs
Vf'rrl Fc1yi(''', 01 CalifornIa

Gue..,ts honored Susan Kler
d'ld Cindy Cclrr In the Bill Kler

LegIon Auxiliarv
)f'vpn Illembers of the Amen

can lpQlon AUXllliHY met Man
clay to dlscus"i poppy sales
PrO(l'pds from th(' sale amount
pel 10 $147 70

Marll'; Rice, VlvTf'ln Good and
Denpflp Von Minden decorated
the Window at Kluver Sales and
SerVI(!' lor Poppy Day

Thp group will serve Memor
lill Dity dlnnpr M~ly 2B al the
I,'qlon 1)<111

Churches -

Q. I am. a female veteran
receiving non-service-connected
Pension. Cln I claim my hus-
band as a dependent?
. A. Yes. Contact yOlJr nearest

Veterans Admtnlstration office
for -proper g'uldance:---"Veterans
organization representatives and
C.ounty Service Officers (If ..~ :-1 " ...... f tL.~"

;>vaila~!~Jn Y_~~r§t~!!!.~:ta,:n_.~:!sO~~===:._::_=-..:__..:_:WVI=;n~I:.~O;.~n:.:8;.~S:..~·~p~~u:;;r~.~II!U;;~.~_...::~==~~t=provide information. '
~~--~_.- _.-

Friends and relatives honored
Profp Snyder Wednesday evening
lollowlng graduatiOn

Guests honoring Deb Ellis
werl' the Joe McAlIee,,;, the Tom
Mercf'rs and Timmy. the Mar
,tin Eillses, Ihe Chester Bentons,
thf' Harold hom family, Mrs
Sam Curry. Mrs SIeve Von
Minden, Mrs Duane Troth, 'Lori
<lncl DeAnn, MelodJC Davenport,
DI(wP Fahrenholl and Scoll Me
All(~p

Among guesls honoring the
qraduallon 01 Deb Kluver were

"'if.h

Fif.h

o

12 !)Uk

lJm'kyurd
FU~I1H'r Quiz

Q. What will kill violet plants
in a lawn and le'ave a hedge?

A\. Silvex will kill violets but
be, sure to use It on a still day
with temperatures around 70
degrees, and keep the chem',cal
off the hedge Silvex can be
lound In many commerc lal
chemical.& bul wa·lch carelully
for low vol.alility of 2,40 '.0 kill
vfolels

Q. When should lilacs tre
transplanfed?

A Lilacs 'should be trons
planted before they break Ipaf
(early) and when 'he air tem
perature IS above Ireellng and
the ground IS no longer frOlen

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas PoNer, pastor)

Sunday, May 27 Chvrch, 9
am ... Sunday schooL 10

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday, May '}7 Mass.
am

Churches -

MHot for Bridge
U & I Bridge' met Thur~day

afternoon in .the ~ome 'of Mrs.
Robert Wobben'horst. Mrs". Bill
Brandow won high and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs, low

Next meetin'g wilt be with
Mrs, Ray Anderson June 1

Mrs. Lanoe Hosts
Mrs. Joe Lange was bas tess

Tuesday night to the Royal
NeighbOrs Lodge with !)ix mem
bers present

Plan District Meet·
Rebekah Loqge met Friday

evening at the lodge hall with 12
members present

Plans were made for the
di!)tricf meeting to be held in
Hartington June 12 Mrs Dave~

Swanson served lunch

A"end Graduation
The Roger Huefigs, Temple,

Tex., and the Harold Huetigs
attended graduation Thur'Sday
evening at Crofton for Dallas
Fiscus

Mrs. S'apelman Honored
Guests Thursday evening In

• Ron Stapel man home for his
birthday were the Ted Stapel
mans, Laurel, the Joy Johnsons
and Connie, Bloomfield, the
Jerry Frederic..k.SQnS and girls,
Carroll, Mrs. Alvin Young. the
Gary Stapel mans and,the Clar

Society -

,
lApp". Strawberry Hill. Wild Mountain. Grape)

Sea~rann 7 Cro~

Cracklin~ Rose
Pink Wine

Pabst Beer

Thursday - Friday - S!!-turday & Monday
Muy 24-25-26 I;; 28

linn Beann Q.. • 519

D~-KBottle Shop
109 Wettt 7th Wayne. Nebr. _ -.PH~ 375-3550

C\JSIOIolEI _HONG

..... ,- "" '..
.,....._,,~~..__.,... .,,".. ~", 0 •.., 0 ''<

....... ,c".'u"a..''-''''<.-'.'',t>Oe>o''''•• ''''_._..""'--
l::"~:":~''':;- ".'." -., ...... f.

Barner's
Lawn Center

Wayne, Nebr.

The Floyd Roots visited Sat.
urday and Sunday In the homes
of Mrs. Vlrglt:'la Krause and the
George Brockleys, Lincoln. Sun
day they attended a reunion
dinner at Adams.

Gary Johnson, lincoln, visited
Friday eve'nlng in the Ron
Stapelman home.

Saturday supper guests in the
Walt Huetlg home were the
Roger Huetlgs. Temple. Tex ..
fhe Warren Huetigs and Angela,
KLnery, Maine; fhe Harold Hue·
flQ family and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnotd Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartels.

-liarmQny Club--Meets- h:~nlsSt.~lm.n~_Debb,e .n~ - f}-
W.. ith' Jim Kavanaughs .n~r ;f~h::r~~~~~~:~~~; I lien

.<if: \. Broderick enjoyed supper Sat News
~f and Mr•. ,Jim kavanaugh .0 urday evening at the Steak='!'.. '~-on~tsCISUUb~Y nlg~t" to the r House in Ewing in honor of the Mrs. Ken Linafelter
~h PrJzes :.vere 'Non by pat" ~~~h:~:Jer~~kMrs. Harper and PhOne"6lS-2"403

Kavenaugh and Mrs. Ed PIlon,. r elden .
h1llh•.·.ndlhe Floyd,MIUers. low. • Attend School Picnic Guests Honor

""'" meetl"9 will be June ,:.. Ne s The Robert Harpers attended All G
.__ J~,=,."!~.~.tl.~!"..!:. __._.__ W the Sholes Public School picnic en. rads

·~---~Mrs~-l;ed~e.-PI;y"-~~~--=-sunCiay-~where-Ws-:--H,if"PErr---TwentY--frlends-·and~reratTves-

Phone 915·2393 teaches. honored Lorna Bock Wednesday
Omaha, were wee~end guests in evening follo~jng graduation.
the Arnold Bartels home. ETN Warren Huetig, Mrs. Gues.ts honoring Duane Mitch·

The Darrell Neese family and Huetig and Andrea and Mrs el were Mrs. Lena Belt, the
the Darrell Grafs and Rhonda Arnold Bartels visited Monday Harold Belt family, t~e Donal
were Sunday dinner guesfs In in the homes of Fritz Hamann Belt family and the, Hermie
the Clifford Neese home, Stan ~~~rsM,;.s. Margaret Bishop, Le Belts, all of Emerson,. the
hope, la. In the afternoon they IY,", Charles Watkins family, Hub·
attended an open house in honor Sunday dinner guesfs of the bard, the Glen Dunkers and
of the graduation of Greg Wl/. Elmer Surbers at Bobbie's Cafe sons, Thurston, Gwen Kay and
Iiams. The event was held in the were Mrs. Cleone Westadt, Jef Denise Fisher, Wakefield, the
home of the Miles Carlsons, ferson, S. Do, and the Vernon Jack Mitchels, the Gary Mitchel
Pilaf Mound, la. Goodsells and Walter Gifford. family, the Merle Von Minden

Mrs. Ed Pflanz spent the past family, the Howard Gillaspies,
week In the home of the' 'Gene 1he Emmut Roberts a'nd JoAnn,
Magdens, Sioux City. the Wendell· Isoms, Kathleen

The Manley Suttons were Sun Lee and Jennifer, Mrs, Allee
day guests in the home of the Steele and the Larry Lansers.
Dave Witts, Columbus, 'In honor Allen
of Lee Ann's fourth birthday A reception was held honoring

Wayne Rastede Helping him
celebrate were Mrs. Elsie Arp,
Randolph, the Henry Arps Sr .•
Wayne, the Henry Arps Jr., the
Allan Rastede~, the Alvin Ras·
tedes, the Harvey Rastedes,
Laurel. the' Clarence Rastede
~amlly, Concord. the Quinton
ErWInS and the Glenn Rices,
Concord. Monie Lundahl, the
Greg Jameses, Laurel. the Wal·

10 ter Hales. Allen, Ihe Nick Kiels,
Norfolk, the R B. Michelses,
Laurel. Ihe Marvin Borg family,
Wakefield, Kathy Lohse. Sioux
C!ly, and the George McSpar
ran", South SIOUX City The cake
was (ul by Aniia Rilstede and
Mrs QUlnlon Erwin served cof
fee Marsha Rastede poured
punch
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T P M{Carlhy
O, ... I"c 1 Enq,neoe,

'Publ Md,. 10, 11.24)

\ubmdl,nQ a propo'!>A! lor "",s work.
Tll(' bJdder muor,l 1111". with 1'1'$
oropoo,at, a cl'rtof,f>(j or (aShier'...
, h,,( k made payable to 'he DePart
'n('nl of Road.. "nd ,n an Amoun' not
I""., II'Mn IWO tHmo'ffi Idly {iSOI
(loll",r',

Th .. r.qhl ,,, re!oervl:"d 10 walv~ all

'f'Ch""'(,lld.t""io dno relf"<1 itny or <'1(1

t"d~

OEPAr.lTMENT OF ROADS
Thomd'" 0 Doyte

D,rE-"( tor SI",I(' Enqon("er

YOU'VE GOT III
No need to

demonstrate. We
are on your

side and wi/I
make sure that

your money earns
highest 'ossible

Interest rates
under the law.

So put down the
picket sign ana

open a savings
account with

us right away,

Include-d, Ironf row from left, Neil Blohm. Randy Lanser.
Oilrw,'" Rub('-(k Jell Creamer. Roger Anderson. Loren
Book and JdCk Bose; back row. Tim Hill. Paul Snyder,
Rand. Dunn (huck PetN'i, Pete Snyder and Doug Smith.

".,./-",,'.',' 'n 'r, n. ~,l' ,on
IH- "1'" c,'" "il"·a

i1(~,l'r"" "" ,,.,,, <i' '''J''''d,; 01 'iH ,.

(niO' ,')1 fl,,' 0fl,1 n 'Un\.. (lf'r
.1'·On I'" .In d"',l'O

Ptdn" .Ind "{,,., I, ,,!,on\ I'>' TM<

wur~ n",~ I,' <,,"", d'''1 ,,,Ior"'o"Ort
v·'ur,.rJ .,' '" ,- ul ·r,,· D ~!'r,c!

En"",.." ,.1 ll'" DI·p,",,'nll"'n! of
RI)i10', ,1' r-,,1Ir I"q. ~.pn, .l'.~.t Of .1'
Hw 011" •• " .,.,,- D"<)<1c1,''''';" ')1

"'Odd', ", 'l< (,Ir' ·'~-I)r d',k.~

r>,(lW', ". II hr·

'c Ill'" ','" lJ'nd ,n (lrt
<']r1'\oun' '.'1'1.,' 'e 11)(. r,'" ".'1' ()l I" ...

(ontr", ,
/.\ "'" ,-.,rjP"r<' 01 u(,Od 1<1 'h .n

WE WANT

6"'

Of !h,~ work it'!> prOIi'O(-"O ,n N('b'il'>
kol 1;!r.v-,<,.1."Cl '')t"Iul{-'' 1Q 1)Sl R R <,
19A3

T .... e appro. ,r"<lle QUilnld,(;' ... ii'\"

1.700 Cl) Yo,; Gr"vel '>u,froc<'
(our.,.. Cia'!.,> A

Ih{'- atlenl,on 01 b,dd('r., ,., (Jlr(-"c t

ed 10 Ine RI"Qvlrl"d PrOVISiOn'!> co~

E'i'",nq '!>ublell,nQ or n ..... 'qn'nQ Ihl"
confract

Th(-" Nebra.,kd O{'par'ml."nl of
Road'\, P'lere>!:ly nor,f,,..... all !:l'dder,>

Ihal II w,,1 aff"ma""'('ly ,n"U'I' Ihit'
,n any (onl,.l(1 entprt"'d ,nlo pvr
"u<1lnl to th,,!> .!!d",erf''>l.''rnent. monor

,II' bU'1"ne.. " (l'nle1"pr ... ("s .... <11 be
"flor(t{-"(J full Oppo1"tund·, 10 <"ubm,f

IPubt MaV 17. '4. )IJ

(Pubi Me" 24, 31. June 1J

THE ALLEN Eagles completed their best season in two
years -with a ") 5 record after dropping the team's last game
to Wayne, 8·4, in the first round of district baseball
competition at Wakefield. ,Coach Bob Moore's 1';173 squad

D,"I'O Mfl, 1\ 1~7]

r., i Luv~rna H,lton'.

A~ ..o( '.lIt" (aunlv JUd!;lt'

(SUI)

LEGAL PUaLlCATtOH

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUaLICATION

LEGAL NonCE
10 all per\Ons resld,ng ,n or

o ....n',..,q proper'-y w,fhin Ihe (,1'1' of
W~~ne, Wa.,.ne (ounly, Nebr.!!""... "
\y "",I .... 'n lin are", wifhin lwo m,ln
0-1 'h(-" C,ly L,m.f ... Of lP'le (!Iy of
W<lyne. WiJ~n(' Covnfy, Nr-Dr.!!ska

YOu arl' hereby nol,f,eo Ih.!!1 'h.
PIi'!,..,n,nQ (ornm'';5,on 0' Ihl!' C,ly of
Wilynt". Nebr",;ka \Noll hold jJ PUD"c
r,·a"ng on Iht" Alh dd~ Of JUno!', J97].
,)' 8 00 PM .!II thl!' City (t<jor ... ·s
Off'C(, al Ihf' (,Iy A.ud,tor.um ,1'1 'he
{ ,~ 01 W"ynf'. ""'ebra....... .!! 10 d,'j,<u'u
..mo hear i'lil per\.OO!> ,nlE'r~ll!'d ,n 01
'll'OUf',!>1 lor '(-"10n,ng Thfl' ltr••

ft'Qut"!>lf>o(1 ''!> A parc!!'1 01 ground
10' a'c"(j ~n 'he Souttlea!>1 Quarler
'':.E'. I 01 Ih(-" Norttlwt"!>t Qultrt.,
IN>/II',) of S(-"(I,on Thlr'~ (13)

lown~nlp Twl""tlly 50". (]61 Nonh
~anqf:" TP'I,[>!.' f3i Ea~t of l11e 61h

PM,,, Wayne County Nebr",....a
IrOfT> the prl!"!>eoI"Il R 1 R@"5-'dl!'nc.
() <,'c (I lon,nq 10 R:1 Mvll'pl('
D",,'II''''4 O,sl'r.(1 Zon,ng

I.' '!>vch l,mol1' and pla({', 411

D"""",.ons ,n'('r1~.,I<?-'d rna.., <llppear ,n
~-'>rm or I)y (oun ....'! ana bt" he"rd

W.vnl!' PI.-nn,n9 CommitotolOft
City of WayA.

WayA. County, N.....ska
C v Carhart, Hcr.t.ry

(Pubt Milv 2")

NOTICE
r ,~ .. ,. Nn lr~",-

I" 'hE' (Ounl,. (our! of Wayne
(''-''In!, N,'("",~."

In 'h,· 'V',f'l ... r of Itl<- E .. ldte of
./.,rl"l./"' V (,H\On Dl'("'......('(!

.,t,.,t<· f)f N,·r"a .. ~,) 10 <'111 P ...rwns
rnl'·'l>',"·{j ." ,>,lid E!>''''f'

T.l~~ nl)' r,· ltt,11 fhe ddrn,n,<,lr"

'r" r.•l". 11".cl it" ilpphUthon lor Ih('
,j,~!r'bul.or' "I Ih(· p'o(f'"f"d~ of lh('
<'{"""m,-fi' fo' tn" wronQfu' deafl'l Of

:,~.{' ~~::' I'~~',',\' '2l';'~':;';~:r~: ~ ~n~!ioI~~~:
~"·(l)n,,,ry 10',', ....h.(n hd'!> been !io('1
't:lf ht',HmQ tJO",for .....~,o (Ourl on
'un'" \ 1'0') IH 1000 O'clOCk <'I m

Htl"" 'fOU '-",1,. dPP~~T and conte,,'
·rW'.ilIT'"

NOTICE TO CIEDITO.,
C.w No A;QlS, Book 'it, Page 611
County Courl ot W.aype .~- ---E~'.te ot Ltl'Onard 8Ieck., De

ceeMd
The Stale of Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice ,~ hereby gi ....en thaI all

claim, _ge,n,f Wfd esta'(' musl M

'ilMi on or before t"flo 10th day Of
'ept.mbl!'r. 197), or be for!!'v.'
bMrl'd. and t,hal It h..aring on

cl_im, will be held ,-n Ihil <ourf on
JUftf! I. '9n et 2 o'clOck P M, and
CW" Srp,ember 11. 197J at :I O'clOCk
P.M

Oa'" May 11.191]
Lu....ern. Hilton,

A"so( lete County JUOge

Publ M,lY 17_ ]4;. Jil

LUEDER S, INC
W"'I'I"'W N(!br..,,,,,,-,,,

rPvlll May i~ 31 Junl!' 71

LEGAL PUaLiCATION

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
COunly C::>ur' 01 W~yne County,

N('!)rd~""

E~!d't' 01 D"w,-,,~ Jones, Deceased.
The ')1,,'(' of N{'brdo;lr.d, to eI'

'"'' r', ,), "", (rJ(POfell,Of'
C'''O " ','(} r'f .1 B"o'trd 01

l, ., .• "'''' ,.'''1 ",', 1',I'O;l"nq off,,(;'r,;

/ ". P"""d»,d ~f"('"
T,._"" .. ,,_., "' .... 0 '>u',n Ofh"r

,". "'" r.. · r.Ju", df"d for ,n
',,,. H.

LEGAL puaLtCATtON

NtJ!'L~ ,',. tH:rco¥ Qj\,(cn that •
pP' "on hil" JJf'l·n I"eo for ttle
<"pp(J,n'n>,'n' 1)1 (1,llorO D )One"l, a,
~''''''''~''il"lC''"?f ,;""j F"!;laT{' .....hich
,,,,,'I' t", 'pc hPac,nq ,n Ih'~ fourl on

Th,· "lh di', (If Junto'. 191) dIll-OIl
,-' {lor. t, "It

D,jl\'d 110 " lOIn (f,l} Of May, 1'it73

Lu",e-rl'li! HoltOn .
k\\,-Ct>d,1f'" <::O"tInl-y fudge-

(".HI,'· Me Df"rmoll A'lorney

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOll'" ,'!> her(-"b", ~.v-e-"n th"t ...

Corportll,on hil"'> bpE'fi form'ea under
Ihe ""CO'--il,>"-d 8u,!>,nM,,> Co,poratlon
A('

I Th" nit""£" of IhE' corporal,on ";J,

LUE DE "-S IN(
i Th". ""Odr",\,,, of Ih!' n'gl~ed

01'-,., 01 Ihf' corporal,on ,,; 118

OOvOltl'> ~'({''''', WiJ.,.n('. Nebr,,50Y
0ll'8'

Tht' Qf'.....,'al" nalur(' 01 Ihe
b\)\ n"'~.\ '0 be- tra .... ~a't'1I'<d '0; 10
Qf'n..'it'l, bu,. '>f'I. 'rad(-". mlt"U

lilt 'urf' (11"il' ,n and dedi w,tP'l QOOCI!>.
....ar"... a....a <rIt>rchand,~ of li!'ve-ry
1,,<lC ,}nd rtillurC .lnd to carry on

"v,1- t:".J\' .... ~., it" whOle"'><!IP.f!io, retail
,-"t., mpor,,·r .. ""d en:Klrler!io to
",cov,rt- fl,'1 <,,,( I- n-,!'rchand,,;(-", sup

Dl'E~_ m<ll~r,,3.j<; dna ouler ",rl,clC$
,1~ ~hilll rw 'W"'~~drf 0" ,nr,deonf"l

'n ~u( h I)U\,n.",,,> 'G hClla_ acqu,re,
m{" 'r'<I<,I" ".,'1'". <In{"J (on",('y ,eat
"no P'" "'0<"1(1 p' 0Pl'C'. n dr' ~ par I 01
'10,' ... r,Clrl ',C '<I' ;" .... \-'p·.';dr" or
'·,;,..d '·n' 1",' ,-,n(j,)f' "q 'hf' ou!>,rtE:"5!io
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(I' '}e;,.-' ,,'1. ',,~t;I ... or to" .e>n
.-r' Ic" ',.". '" ')"'-,,,1 ~r''''',,'n' 01 th('

',.·r,· r'ill,fl~~' <,f" forlh dn(l

"H.,·, "',n'.j<. ;,..,(,cu·nll'll

','HH'r','a 'h(-"r .. "",lh
...." " .-lC'· "n~ l,ytJ,da~>fi f), th .. law<.

(" '" ',1.'1'" 01 Np.br<t<,~ ... f)r by th("
,.... t., ,.... 01 ,,,corpo,al,on

~ ~".-. ,-,,,"'o-u"'" -of (;,p.lal ~'O(~

'itl( 'JO(; 'X, 1 " d ..d ,nlo
I ,.-r--nr,r ·,'orl< 01 ,,,(-"

',I )liX.0I hHh 'NMen

.,," ',h,,'1 r,,· luil, D"t".(j
b'- ,-",.- ;,~ .. "\\ahl", ')a;d

."-,, , J," ,,,, <J I,." ,n m()n(_,. 0'

• ',t), , ~"', ('-~ "t>f'ld(,-"r{-"d
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'h, B.-",. r1 'I' ~) ,,-, '0".
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NOTICE
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A"",O( ,,,,If' (0lJ"'V )J'lqt"

"lr...dnn t undt'r"itand vour

bill What- an' doohICkt'\·"
and lhln~ a·mapil"i· l
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-----, -,
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h",,,r'nrJ ,p 11-,.<, ,("", '-'(' !h,' 8'h Crl,

of Jun.· 191) ,-,' 10 (} r IO( ~ L. N-

planted and know they are in
compliance

Butts advised producers to
bring in photocopies when they
come in to certify A"producer
can certify much faster if he has
his crops and set aside acreages
mar'ke-o on the photocopy when
he comes Into the office. he said

Spot checks art' made ~h
year on farms partiCipating In

the programs. w'rth farms '0 be
spot checked selected by com
puter on a random baSIS

Farmers In Way.ne County
hc1ve an excellent record. as few
m.alor \liolalions have been
found In past years, Buffs add
eel

/. pur,l' '-".""-", ", (.,.i,
,on I M<)1 '~J'" _, "~'1 r "d, ,,, - C 0,-,' •

W'<i"f tw h....-+c;" v,.- ~~: BuMd 0' P",",,"

i1t 'h" P",n ',·n' ,1', l
br~<,I<;; 0" 'h.' 10n, d,;,. c)l Jl''-''
1971 il' H I~ A M

)oP'ln B r"" .. t>nt101' I (ha,rm",r'
Bodro Of PdrOlle 1'1,j(·t,raSk.'l

P r;, ....,a,:i~

LLJVernd H,I'on

A"so<::'dle Covnl-y JudQ('

IYery ....emment offici.'or IoooN __ .....k

_e, -*' .....1'" of
......., intwYal. an acuunt·
.... ",11 _

... Mdt r I "Wi

...... thh .. 1M • fund.",ent.1
princl...... _rotlc _............

15eall

John v Addison, Attorney

(Publ Mdy 10. 17. 2A)

With a final certification date
of June 25 for the 1973 feed grain
and wheat programs in Wayne
County, approximately 10 pet
cent of program participants
have certified program com

~~~~~~'~~~~~ ~~y :~tt~aeyXne~
County ASCS. .

PoinUng out that onty four

weeks remain to complete cedi
ficatlons, he !aid <lpproxiniately
1, 100 f~rms are to be certified in
this period of'time.

Farmer certification, which
has been operating for, several
years, me,am the producer who
is participating in the feed grain
and wheat programs Comes to
the ASeS office and certifies his
crop acreages, set aside acreage
and that his farm is in compH
ance with 1131"1 program regula
tions and· will continue com
pliance throughout the- year

Program payments w~1 be
made in the first part of July for
farms that certify early in the
certificafion period, Participants
who certify late in the period
will r-ece'ive their Pdyments later
as it takes time to report all the
data to the processing center,
Butts said.

Proctuc:ers can certify, as soon
as they 'have all prOgram crops

* PUBLIC NOTICES ~
.,1j' :', -.: _., '-'·';'<N",,'·;~'il'., ,- ,.' I

LE<!.AL PUBLIC~TIQN~

NOTI--CE TO CtlEDITORS
Case No 4030, BOOk 9. Pagt> 606
County Court of Wayn£' CounTy

NebraSka
ESfat(> of GU,>lav V.'amer D"

c~<'JSl'"d

The SIal£,' of Nebra<,ka 10 all ('(,n
cerned

Wol'ee ,0; her "'by glv!'n IhaT '111
claims dQa,no;l <,a,d eslate mu<,T 0"
filed on or bf'fore ttl€' 171h da,. 01
August. 1973. or b<:: lorever Odrr('"(1
and fhal a hear,nq on (Ia,m<, Will b<

held ,n It1<';, courl on AVQu<,1 28_ 1'0 J
at 2 O'cloci,,(P M

Dale May 4, \971

, LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No_ 40:1'5, Book 9, Pag~ 601.

County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska

Estate of Ca,l A, Brudigam,
Deceased

The Slale of Nebraska. to .11
concerned

Notice 15 hereby given that .11
claims again'st ....,Id estale mUt,t ttl
filed on or before 'he 27th dey CII
August. 197), or be fore\ler Dar"rt:d.
imd fhal a /1earing on cla'l"I'i!. will.
held m- Ih,.,'(ourl on Augusf 2", 1m.
ill 10 O'clock AM

---:" .."".," 'Even -otuen~-OiJb ---Mid Ofll€, May 8. 1973 Luverna HIl",

their annue. guest da)' meeting I' -f ASS)IlC,a le County J~

T_y_with Mrs. Elmer &arg, F,·na Cert.'· _,·cat,·on Date "eo"
hbtt, ,",OSles5, -----'fwr~-"mie..l1Tiil>be..I'ss~l-LJ-lJ-LL-W..L.~-!w'~L!'.J-l!,,~~'-!-~~.L.--""~~~~- -'-'!::Pv:":b"-I-'.M~'''''~10~._'.177.....2·11'_..
Vl/ere pr~'t and guests were

:: =~:a~t:::!~c Is Near fpr Area Farmers
Don Dolph, Mrs_ Milterd Bar.
ner, Mrs. ernest Gewee. Mrs.
Bernard Koch, Mrs. Henry
Greve, Mrs, Darrell Gilliland,
Mrs, August Longe. Cheryl Hen
schke and Mrs. Jerold Meyer

Corsages were presented to
-guesti-as--the.y- arrived. !Vem·
bers answered roU by introduc·
ing guests and reading a poem
co-miTu!morating mothers.

Mrs. Albert Nelson and Mrs.-.
Clifford Baker had charge of
entertainment, Mrs. Baker gave
• reading,· "Tribute to Mothers"
and Mrs, Nelson gave the re
sponse, Mrs, Don Dolph won the
prize In a guessing contest and
bingo YO'as played,

Plants were presented to Mrs.

Rex Alderman. coming the
greatest distance and also hav
ing the most 9rNit grandchil
dren: Mrs_ Amelia Nelson. old·
es1 guest; Mrs. Jerold Meyer,
yQungest gLJest. Mrs. Henry
Greve, youngest mother; Mrs.
Milferd Barner, most children
and most grandchildren, and
Mrs. Dean Meyer, YOLJngest
grandmother. Mrs August
Longe won the, door prize.

Next meeting is June 19 with
Mrs. Dan Dolph, hostess.

Churches
,- -"ST~J'JiUt'5'WT"UAN

CHURCH
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, May 26: Instruction,
1 p.rn.

Sunday. May· 27 Sunday
s~oot_ 9:JQ t).rn.i _Mi5siQ_n Sun.
day. Rev. John UjltOn. Wayne,
guest speaker, 10: 30.

Monday. May 28: Bible school
begins

Mrs. H.,lund Gives Lesson
Mrs. Lawrence Carlson was

hostess to the Serve All Exten.
-Sian Club -Wed!,,_e~--y nJght wilh
len -members at1ending.

Mrs. Norman Haglund pre·
sented 'the "esson, '''Always At·
tractive in Your Elderly Years."
A report ot the Spring Tea wa5
presente<t and member's dis
cussed the theme for the fair
booth. A discussion was also
neld on the cI ub tour to be held
in June.

Next regular meeting will be
In september

~:$~j , '

" ..•....,. . ,....r-I_.I Her.IeI, "TItur....y, May 2•. 1913

>':::-~';':I':~---~·~·~~:· ..' =-gh'i~~heS:~c1alO1rd~-~-"'"
" ':,:: "'. _ KruHmark home. -Mr. and Mr,s.": ,~,t' ~,'c 'I~:' Edward'Kr_mar~ vi,~ited Mrs.',. ... eSl.e Clara Krusemark. Pender, S,un.., N.· day night.
~ ews The Merlin Greve family

- - spent t,!'e weekend visiting 1n the
Mn. Lou's~Han... home of the Lyle Sieferlng

PIIoM 211·2346 • family, Oskal,oosa, la. 'I

M .. 80· h I The Emil Tarnows ahd the
rs~ . rg 0 Z Albert· l. Nelson family' attend

Hosts GUest Day eel the Tulip Festival In Ol'ange
City, la. Ff"iday.

The Arvid Samuelson family
attended Baccalaureat~services
in West Point Sunday evening
and were lunch guests in the

• Ray Tonies home. Ann Tonjes
was a member of t~e graduating
class.

Shelley and Valorle kruse-

Jerry Monter; back row from- leU. Keith Slebrand1. Tim
Rouse. Doug Flscher._ Joe Urbanec. Gerald Barge.
Raymond Jensen. Mike Soderberg, Sco1t Mills, Doug
Schwarten. student managers Les Gardner, Jan Johnson
and Ken Johnson, and coach Lynn Tomjack

-,
,,
I
<

One T.. rwo T••
c:.rt1ffaIfiIi - -c.rtlflaltli .

.THI Go-AHEAD PLAQ F~RGI1'-A"AD PEOPLI

NORfOiLlst-F.RAL

• \ L ..L_..;.-,-_-lL. .....----....I-------I
ISeafL.

NOTICE OF 'INAL SaTT_LE.MI:ln
Cau No, 3t96
In the Counly Court Of W."ne

COlIt"I'Y. N~"k.
In lhe Matler Of the EIf_t. Of

V~nj. V. LarIOr'l, Decre."',
,t.te Of N..".esk.•. to /til cone.,.n

00'
Notlc. is he-rev gl"en the' •
JMti~~----taIMI~

~1I.men' "If".,ln, delermin,tlon Of
helr$ttip, Inh.,nance t.K". _ enclI
commiulonl, CfistrlDu'ion Of lI1o'ate.
lJtOd appro"., Of Ilnel .CC04III' """
dlsch.rge whk:h wllJ be for he.ring
.t thtl Court on June I. 1971, .t
11 00 o'cloe-k -'.M.

Wayne Herald

Want Ads ',oyicla

(;arrtl// f'irm ."tlM
----~-"..~;~-;,_:;_8eaut; ~sh;~- Car

roll has, been sold to Mrs_ Jim
{Shirley) Serven who will open
Tuesday under the new name at
Carroll Coiffures Salem.

servens farm west of carroll

ffve vear~ old, and Br~ci.-

THE Wdt!FIE.LD TIIOJANS finished· sacond In the
.district~.rtour'" and ,ended t~ir 1973 season when
the area~ 'etMo!he Wayne Bluit Devils. If.S. On this
year's ~tlrCMlfrow 'rom lett, Doug $oderberg,
Mikee....ge" I>a,~. _!l~,RaodY Hallsfrom, Bob T';'lIe,
Bruce PiMl!i,1~S""~~;;XIHt(;ardner. Sam Utecht and

, '--'- ----



1968
Robert L Puis, Wakefield, Fd
Thomas Brennan. Newcastle,

Ddg
Edwin H. Hammers. Allen, In·

ternat" Pkup
The Discount House, Ponca, Fd

1961
Jerry Sydow, Ponca, Chev

1966
Frank Wellenstein, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
Dean McClary, Ponca, Chrys

1965
Margaret A. Gwin, Waterbury,

Kon West
Russell O. Johnson, Wakefield,
-Fd~·--'~

1963
Dennis Buss, Allen, Cad
Dale M. Ladwig. Allen, Fd

1961
La Vena Bishop, Maskell, Fd

Pkup
Dale McGill, Ponca, Fd
Lorence C. Iddings, Ponca, Fd

1958
Ernest R. Bates, Concord, Fd

Pkup
1950

Bruce M. Peters, Emerson,
Harley-Davidson

1949
Paul R. Kerr, Allen, Chev

1'135"
Oon Anderson, Concord, Chev

wey..

'-

Dean Pi.erson

Protect yourself with full Auto Insurance
coverage. Consult us ... withoul obligation.

AI/ ''''II,o"ce Neec(.

C,.M QO•• You, C••II

I
.mwesl·1'hirll

1969
Philip J. Lowe, Ponca, Fd
Donatd j. Thomas, Newcasffe,

Chev

1970
Scott Brady, Ponca, Chev
Paul J. KneHI, Newcastle, Ka

wasaki
Sidney D, Preston, Wakefield,

VW
John A. Walsh, Ponca, Fd

1971
Nicholas Sullivan, Ponca, Fd
Lloyd. J, Shook, Emerson, Fd

Richard Rawlings, Waterbury,
Chev

Gerald Martindale, Concord,
Olds

Fay Walton, Dixon, Chev Pkup
00(1 McQuistan, Emerson,

Chrys
Harlan L. Ruwe, Wayne, GMC

Pkup
Harley D. Bossman, Ponca, Fd
Elinor Jensen, Wakefield, Fd

DIXON COUNTY

~

1973
Ke~ddlson, Newcastle, Fd

Lyle Wendte, Newcastle, Chrys
Richard Plnk.lman. Ma.kell.

Ch.v
Dean J. Ehle, Ponca, Chev

CQ.
Mark J. and Janice E. Utecht

10 t~rry F. and Jennifer L:
Olson; east 48 feet of lot 8, block
45, Gra.ves addUion to Wake
field; $1 and other.

Real Estate Transfers:
Miriam H. and Howard Witt to

Edith H. and Donald Wightman;
undivided one-half interest in lot
9, block 7, original Wakefield; $1
and other.

Theodore O. and Dagmar B.
Jones to Derald B. and Vera A.
Jensen; west 75 feet of lot 2,
block 46, Graves addition to
Wakefield; $1 and other.

L. ....-~_te -Geerge_
and Audrey J. Hlnrlcks; NWlJ4
of section 30, township 30, -N.R ...
E .• Dixon Co.; S34.865.

leo Stark; Clara McCoy;
B&rniece and George Lunz;
Jane and Clifford lunz, ancf

Belly Golch 10...Cllflor"d~..~J.",...T~e~.rn~·-...,I---j~;n.;ffir1WrCf?"""Goo<ITlliurwne~O<imlFrilS-""--
pleman; SI/2 of NElf.section 19, ur 00 U w en aCCI en s
townshl 29 N. R. S E., Dixon

Marriage License:
Darryl Elmer Schwerman, 34,

Marina del Rey, Calif., and
Cheryl Kay Culton, 26, Marina
del Rey, Calif.

Robert Joseph Cooper, 32,
Simi VftH-ey, Calif.. ·and Carolyn
Sue w~nd'e, 22, -Srolili:- Oly.

Michael Allen Roeber, 23,
Allen, and Janet Claire Peters,
24, Dixon

THESE FOUR GIRLS were among the Allen High School students recognized during the
s(hOOt's annual honors convocation las! week. Seated from leff: Mary Peters and -Janell
Hassler standing, Susan Kjer and Debra Ellis, Mary was outstanding Pep Club senior;
Jonell. one 01 the school's three salutatorians. winner of the Bausch & Lomb Science
Award, Betty Crocker award winner and K. R. Mitchell scholarship recipienf; Susk,
valedictorian, winner of University of Nebraska·Lincoln English and ph.ilosophy award
ilnd N U Regents scholarship reCIpient, Debra, national choral award and John Phillip
Sousa band-awards winner.

county Court:
Willard L. LaCrosse, Ponca,

$30 and costs; speeding, failure
fa display a valid driver's Ii
cense and no registration certi 1972
ficate. G. Bradley Nelson, Ponca, Ka-

Vet C. Beyeler, Newcastle, $38 wasak i
and costs; speeding. Vertyn W, Thomas, Newcastle,

Lawrerfte 6", -et,-tnrr;---Emef!()fl-;-~Ap.ple.tJ.¥---- - _ _
$28 and costs; 'Speeding. Steven Lunz, Allen, Kawasaki

Debra Gerllng, Wakefield, $18 Lorna M. Stamp, Allen. Honda
and costs: failure to yield rig-ht Marlyn V. Dahlquist, Laurel. Fd
of way Chasis

Edward Eriksen, Homer, $22
and costs; speeding.

Voyl C. Geiger, Allen, $10 and
costs; operating motor - vehicle
without certificate of inspection.

Leisure Ladies
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

In the Leonard Andersen home.
Guests were Mrs. Bernie Craven
and family and Betty Andersen.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Vernon Hill and Mrs. George
Farran.

Next meeting wil1 be June 21
in the Clifton Burris home.

5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, May 26: Ladies Aid

will serve the Winside High
School Alumni Banquet. 6: 30,
auditorium.

Sunday, May 27 Sunday
school and' Bible classes, 9:30
a,m,; _worlhlp, 10: 30 with Holy
Communion; church council,
7,30.

UNITED METHODI5T
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson, INltor)
Sunday, May 21: Sunday

schooL 10 a.m.; worship._IL
TuesQay. ftAay 29-June 1: Va

cation Blble School, 9·,30 <I.m 3
p.m.

Q. Why is the Vetenns Ad
miIli.tr~lioa divldlng lis I>o,pi.
tlls up into reoioRaI medic.,
dl.trid. Ind how I. this going 10
_...d us gUVI who .r. "tient.
In VA ho.plllt.?

A. "Joining II. hospital. 10·.
gether" would be more accurate
thaI "dividing It. hospllal. up."
TIlepurposels-fo--lniprove-'·ffle
.delivery of medical care to
ve erans, to en ance coopera·
tive impr'oven'}ents In medical
research, education' and train.
ing, and to avoid duplioetlon of
scarce medical professlona' ex·
pertlse and expensive equipment
amqng the VA hospllal5 In each
medical districts. Transfers of
pallenl. from haspitlt to hospl.
tal -are more simple and f.,ter
since the r.eglonal medical dis.
trlets are In operation, and
additional benellts lor VA pa.
tleni. are ex..dtd tp ,,,Ult.

Iowa Guests
The Garfield Newmans. Stan

ton, la,. and John Newmans,
Red Oak, la., were weekend
guests 'In the Alvin Niemann
home

VtteranrBenefits
Questions, Answers

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, May 27: Sunday

school, 9:30 a,m.; worship,
10,30.

Tuesday. May 29·June " V.·
cation Bible SchooL 9: 30 a.m. 3
p.m.

Les Allemann spent Thursday
through Saturday in Missouri
where he attended funeral serv
Ices for an aunt, Ann Hasemann
of -Stony HIli, Mo

Mark Blrthcla1's
The Art Rabes and Mrs. Anna

Rage were guests Tuesday
evE!ning in the Kenneth Ramsey
home tor Mrs. Ramsey's birth
day. The Art Rabes were visi
tot'S Sunday in the Alvin Ander
sen home for Mike's eighth
birthday

Churches

Meet for Luncheon
Coterie met Thursday for a 1

p.m. luncheon at MllJ,er's Tea
Room with ten present for the
final meeting of the eason.

Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Ida Moses were guests. Prizes
were won by" Mrs. Mildred ,"
Wltte, Mrs.· Harold Quinn and'
Mrs. Werner Janke.

Next meeting will be In Sep
tember.

Final Meeting
Card Club met Sunday even

ing in the David Warnemuncle
home for the final meeting for
this season.

Next meeting will be In Sep
tember.

Ore., Garfield Newmans, Stan.
ton, la., John Newmans, Red
Oak, John Sieverses, William
Vahlkamps and Carl Sievers, all
of Wayne.

, 3 Answer Roll
___ C~Jlt~_r ~lrcJe:_ rneL_Thursdalt
afternoon In the William Holt.
grew home with 13 answering
roll with "Believe It or Not."
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie was a
guest.

Cootie furnlsh,d entertain
ment. Prizes went to Mrs ..
James Jensen, Mrs. Duane
Field and Mrs. Roy-' Davis.

The next meeting will be June
21 in the C. O. Witt home for a 1
p.m. luncheon and election of
officers. "

1 Members Meet
Social Circle met Wednesdey

afternoon In the Kent Jadc.1OI'1
home with seven present. A
flower was seflt to Mrs. Brug
ger, resident of Daht Retire
ment.

Som 'r' set prizes were re
ceived by Mrs. Kent Jackson
and Mrs. Warren Holtgrew.

The June 20 meeting will be In
the Maurice Lindsay home.

Pants

Jamaicas

Quan Size. S557

King Siz.. S677

the Norfolk Lutheran Communi·
Iy Hospllal Sunday .venlng.

The Jack Brockman Ilmlly
were dinner guests Sunday In
the Otto Schlueter home.
Humphrey.

The Don Landangers. Don and
Peggy attended ~ccalaureate

at We.t Polnl Sunday .veplng
for Debbie Landeng...

The George Farrans, Jeff and
MI..... Winside. and Gene Mil·
ler family, Omaha, attended the
graduation Saturday for Robert
Farran at the Untverslty of
Nebraska In Lincoln.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests In the

Alvin Niemann home were the
RudV Sleverses, GraRt Pas-s.,

Soc;ety:"
Social calendar

tiwrsiiOv: MaT24--- .
Pitch Club, George Farran

home
Friday. MAy 25

GT Pinochle, Herman Jaeger
home .

The Wayne (Neb,.) Her.ld, Thursday, May 24, 1973

Tops

Tops

Smartly tailored polyester double knit
pants in pull-on, cuHed style with tops
of colorful print nylon boucle.

av.r 1,500 yd•. 01 100 per cenl
POlye.'.r Dou"'. Knll

----Fabric

Poly Print Tops

and Jeimaicas

Pretty ween print bnk tops and wlde
cuffed 5horts in n.vy, whit., yellow or
lime. 80th styled in 100 per cent
polyeste,.. S.ve'

Sheets and Cases
.FromCanl'lOn-8

PANTS

donnkenIW::mc.

TOPS and

Mon', co"on knlt'crew - ,lyle 97 ~
In bold color•••trl_. S.M-L.X L.

Men's Famous Name Locker T Shirts·

Slil to 60" width In "'.nv ulld
colon '.nd ttxtur.s .nd som.
lanci... R... 10 ".00 yd.

Fkfralltrlpes In Po.vist.r & Cotton
muslin. Twin ft.t or fitted - '2.'7;
full flat or 'fitted - 0.47.

The Ben Rurrelmeye" and
Lyle, Scribner, were Sunday
visitors and luncheon guests In
the Ivan Dledrlchsen, home.

The Emil Swanson'. Winside,
and Louis Millers, Norfolk,
spent Sunday In the Jake Hou'"

.. thro,U9h June- 8. Plans wer~ dek home for Jeanette's birth
made for a pJenlc and commlt- day.
tees were appolnted.- Mrs. Le- The Dennis ·Swansons and
Roy Barner 'and Mrs. Walter Eric, Finland, Minn., are spend.
Bleich were hostesses. Ing sorTie time In the Emil

The nnl meeting willbe-June __ Swan,on and Wajle'8~,,"
20. - homes. Following his leave the

Swansons will be stationed in
- california.

The LeRoy Wlltle... Chey.
enne, Wyo., spent from Friday
to Sunday In the Fred WittIer
home.

The Edward Oswalds and
Mrs. Henry Koch visited Henry
Koch and Mrs. Walter BJe.lch In

Solid CAlIor _. with prlnl ""..
or t.nll top. 100 per cent nyton.

Girls
Sandals

CbooM ,from _ colJection of cool
cotton knll ....v.Ie•••ty.... S·M.L.

e-se lrom two Ifyles In while.
51... 10 to •. R..: 1.5.00

Women's Tank Tops and Shells

5397

.1 _I P Mode •
SI,.p lul an Sunday

IChool teac m.' Wednesday
_Ing al "'" church social
r-.. with 11 presenl. RIchlrd
Miller. vlce·prnldenl. presided.

Thank you's were read from
Robert Peterson, 8rlan Rubeck,
V.rNeal Marotz and Janice
l.ongneclter.

Vacation Bible School was
discussed and will be held June

·13 Members Answer· Roll With
·~Mother'sF-avo~te.Expression"

.u..r;ns~";~News
50S mil Friday alt.rnoon In

"'" MrI. Harry Suehl Sr. hom.wi'" 13 ....w..lng roll with
"Moth.,'s 'F.vorlt. Expre$-
lion." •.

All members parllclpated In
"'" '..oon enlltled. "Would You
C8re to Be Hate One Hundred
Y.... From ~?" Card. pro·

! • vkllcl entertainment.
The June 15 mallng will be In

"'" Emil thin hom•.



HOURS:

Daily 9:00 to 5:30. .
Thursday 9:00 to 9:00

MCIIkIng Tape
.... 3/$1.77

• 150 yards, ~ .. width
• For 1b1plng,~

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

---3/He

Split cowhide leather
2&."'"

Handy lilt-out tray
13·"0.-

SAVE 27%
HIP ROOF
TOOL.BOX

:74, $399

. SAVE 39%
LIltLE LEAGUE
RaDER'S GLOvE .

~" $299
Minces. chops, g~~~2~

994SOLD
AT

$5.95

• Easy application
• Quick waten~fean"'up

• Long lasting finish
30-4535

EXTERIOR "
LATEX WHITE
PAINT
Reg. $4.99

$266

TV fAMOUS
---I!i;-,--------I-- ~II..I!L---'!!!!H~~___..!!II~"U!! ++-_}_=~:fMiIW€lNS-----'M'!!!'IN~~M~TJ(

.3Ox24x10"un"
• Beige sllelYing
• Brown posting
• Easy asumbly

l~-IO.'

ALL STEEL
DECORATOR SHaVING

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
3-~ BIKE Reg. '59.95

• Sh,mano gears '4°888• Chromed tenders '
• Troxel saddle
• Side-pull brakes •

2.-«11101

SAVE Sll.07

with
trade$399

OUII EXCLUSIVE UUNfY
1. F..... (5) vear tree PIItts and labor *a'- _

,an1)' on r.ftll~eratlOn 'Ystem ~lnsl_.ct,~ 10 m...' .... Of workmMStup

2. One (1) yeat ',e. ,parts and labor .a,
ramv on .,1 other parts IN.l fa" dut lo
~ectlV'emat.na" Of wortlmanlhtp

J. sep.-.... food 1POi'9 .arranty see

~ . =az:~ "'."'''''.'''-00 10' com-

~---~

....."

TV FAMOUS
YJG-O-MATIC

$1'9
-

• Holds 240 Ibs,. removable b¥ket
• Mounted.on easy-roll casters
• Interior light. lock and key "-{IOn

Jtegvlarly $169.95

•
8-HP 34" TRACTOR
MOWER Reg. $449
• Full floating 34" twtn blade cutting deck
• AutomotIve type dIfferential and disc brakes

37·1$13

7Cu. Ft. FREEZER
'S~IAlr-

SAVE
$50

UN you, crNit.._..

Reg. to $14"~5

YOUR
CHOICE!

12-SPEm
HAND MIXER
Solid state control

.2·70'5

Gleaming alum~~~~

1%-quart pitcher
<12-)13

lG-CUP
COFFEl MAKER

2-SPEm
BLENDER

SAVE TO.40%
B.ECTRIC APPLIANCES

• 257 cu. 'ttto,age

FANfASTIC VALUE!

lOxS FT.· ALL ST&L
UTILITY BUIlDING



SA~ESTA~TS TOQAY
. ' '" THRU JUNE 2ND'· ...

.SAY-MOR DRUG
. • 'I.

.tmZI .,.' ~~GlNC'l " ",:' .
'PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS . C' FREE '$ELlVERY'
'10~2 ,NO; MAIN ST.' WAYNE, NEBR. 375·1444:,

SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

Thursday, May 24, 1973

KIds will hove hou,1 o'''bubbrrn,,''',un o..nl Reeks 10 IZ. alVIlIe'
with the lole-plo.tic doubl. wand. Sol. • II••• II Pk. 18

"..~;; 14c ~: 37'C
ChOice' Pk.

11 1 :rin. size Guaranteed dishwos,her safe In avocado,

~~ii:··4·FOR990
'~~f>~~+~~_ .. ,_._ ,

/

19"Metal Patio Tflbles
~~o;:,I;~::~es~o~~e:~;e~:,~,th 119resistant top Folds flat for

storage "

$1.98 Value

LAUNDRY BASKET
F~" Bushel S-ize - Plastic-

Hurry - Get Yours TodaV

LIMIT I to a-"u.s.tom_~! g'c.,.o". *
"With p~;-~'h~ses totaling $3,00 or

mOre of items advertised in this

PreView to Summer Sale.

~. --ff
rf;r.',:,.,!l ~.'.IJ"J:lin .:~
Disposable - Reusab'le

Clear Plastic

,TUMBLERS

Walgreens

Ouart Size
SHAMPOOS

Lalllllzed Ell Shampoo wllh V,hole hE
COlldll'I"'C ShlmplO wllh Proleln
lIlIH Crt... Shlmpoo
In ,111110 "elll•••

YOUR
CHOICE

,-.1
, ,
i I

P

For Party Snacks,
Cook-Outs, .

Patio Treats
Barbecue- Snack'

PLATES

8 oz. Jar

SOAP BUBBLES



WALGREEIIS

Formula 20

Balsam
PLUS PROTEIN

Instant Hair

Conditione
f:IJ second 5010n treatme

32 opplicati-on •. 16 01.

Losts longer. Not affected
by mOisture, storage.

Golden Crown WOOD
GOLF TEES

,,'~; .~~:. 17c

49C Value-Plastic

Shuttlecocks-Pk. 3

WESTCLOX
"SCEPTER"

POCKET
WATCH

Black, Blue,
Red, Green Dials

Lively & tough. Budt fa
"toke it".

38°
-_._~"--Po-Do

GOLF BALLS

.'

For natural, dry hoir
control. 701. "t. wt.

$1:19 Value

WAlGREENS .

BOLD MAN
HAIR SPRAY

WITH PROTEIN

1-3°

Aluminum dry Imold"9
synchromesh Ii Iter system'

reduces h,eot to a minimum. - ,9
Import.d brio,. II
Unbreakable $1.98 ..
sc'ew-,t.m. Value:

I.!-
.,-~

SYNCHR-O-MATIC
PIPE

MI.... ' T••••

SWINGER
Sport
Socks

211
STRETOH

STRAW
"HAis

HEAD DR
WRIST

SWEAT BAND
OR

ATHLETIC
SOCKS

BaH" Black

Hondsome design. Waterproof vinyl

lined. 4Y.. )( 5 x 4".

For golf, tenniS,
bowling, leisure.

Red, white & blue terry head & Wfl sf Soft thirsty terry.
sweat bonds & crew style socks. 75~ cotton, 25%

$1.25 88c :~::~~. seasana',,4',8,C
Values "1. 69C Value

4-Player BADMINTON SET
Complele w,th 'ockels, b..d, 3&9
'el & case. S4.99 Value

S188 Value 2-P1aver Badminton Set S1.29

fl29 VI" 880

UTILITY TRAVEL KIT
HAND TOOL DESIGN VINYl

-----,
I

\ :I
\ SHAVIN~-i~IRROR 1\

t,/ il\.. -:~ 27° 'r··.."'--=---- / 4ge Value '
I~ Coupon vOld at Sal" ...nd .1
lt~'J.I"·"I'I*·Jt~~

r;t---
II
I
I
I,r

---:--Pl

'i1
'I
I
I
I

. 1

---=-~
PIc of 36

WATER BALLOONS
See how far you con sqult' the
water l Extra tough latex.

Coupon. void wh~re prolUbiled by 1..... -

ASSORTED JUIIIOR SIZE

SPORT TOYS
Choke of golf, badminton,
Cirehery, play fishing·, horse
shoe or croquet sets. Sturdy
plastic

$1.44 Value

88~-

rt:': .. -:::"
I
I WATER GUN.
I •I World's biggest little squirt.

I
I
[!;~-~~~...::.._..~~...~



• ,c. llo-IT·YOUIlIELF

PAINT BRUSH SET
Contains 1 .. 2", 1-1'1/'

~tt/t~\-._- ~~--",brlU>"'JlIlheL.-' ------18

~~~~on .old,.,~

LADIES' • MEN'S

HAIRBRUSHES
Assorted styles. 3ftO
$1.00 Value U la•




